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Kýzã×PBo

 qðlâþ, u×p üB ìvBGÛú?
Aq : ìtâBó ìÛlï oøHp (upkGýp)

yÏp GBæ kô GýQ Òrèþ AuQ Aq uÏlÿ, yBÎp
 ô ÖýévõÙ ðBìþ AüpAðþ. GpAÿ AÞTpüQ ìB 
AüpAðþ øB ô GvýBoÿ Aq AyhB¾þ Þú oAû
 ÎpÖBó ô ìÏñõüQ oA ko qðlâþ gõk kðHBë 
ìþ Þññl, ðõyPú øBÿ OÏlAk ìÏlôkÿ Aq yÏpAÿ 
AüpAðþ GùPpüò oAøñíB ô ìpWÐ GpAÿ yñBgQ 
oôcBðýQ oAuPýò ô ouýló Gú @oAì{ Ößpÿ 
ô koôðþ ìþ GByl. 
               ko kðýBÿ KpìzÓéú ô Ký̀ýlû Aìpôq, 
OíBï ìB Þî ôGý{ ko WvPXõÿ oAøþ øvPýî 
Þú GPõAðýî Gú qðlâþ oôqìpû gõk ìÏñB GHhzýî ô 
gçDþ oA Þú ko ôWõk gõk cw ìþ Þñýî Gú 
ðdõÿ KpÞñýî. oyl upüÐ Oßñõèõsÿ ô ðõÎþ 
Þú Aìpôq ìþ OõAðýî Gú uùõèQ Gú GvýBoÿ Aq 
gõAuQ øBÿ @ðþ gõk kuQ üBGýî, GBÎU ylû 
AuQ Þú KBGñl ènR øBÿ èdËú Aÿ gõk yõüî ô 
ko ÎõÅ ðõÎþ Kõ̂þ ô gçF ko ÎíÜ ôWõk 
ìB, oôAðíBó oA ìþ @qAok.
               ÞPBJ øBüþ Þú KýBìþ Aq yñBgQ koôó 
ô üB ìÏñõüQ kAoðl, Ú×vú øBÿ ÞPBJ Öpôyþ 
øB oA Kp Þpkû Aðl ô Þçx øBüþ Þú AÖpAk oA GB 
koôó gõk @yñB Þpkû ô @yPþ ìþ køñl yéõÕ 
Op Aq øíýzú Aðl. Gú ðËp ìþ oul Þú AðvBó 
Aìpôq oAû gõk oA âî Þpkû AuQ ô âýY ô 
upâpkAóko  ðdõû üà qðlâþ, Þú gõk GBÎU 
ô GBðþ @ó AuQ, ìþ ̂pgl Glôó Aüñßú GlAðl Gú 
kðHBë ̂ú ̂ýrÿ ìþ âpkk. 
               uÏlÿ ô GvýBoÿ küãp Aq ÖýévõÖBó, 
yÏpA ô ìpkAó ÎpÖBó qðlâþ oA Gú u×pÿ 
OzHýú ìþ Þññl Þú ko Æþ @ó, ô GB ôWõk OXp-
GýBOþ Þú Aq @ó ÞvI ìþ yõk, AðvBó Gú OßBìê 
koôðþ ô ðõÎþ @oAì{ ô Gþ ðýBqÿ gõAøl 

ouýl. Aüò ôWõk koôðþ ô oôAó gBï Öpk GpAÿ 
KhPú yló ô oyl Gú u×pøBÿ GvýBo AcPýBZ 
kAok. ¾õÖþ qìBðþ Gú ìÛBï ôAæÿ gõk ìþ 
oul Þú Aq WBï qðlâþ Gñõyl ô GB OíBï ôWõk 
Aüò ðÏíQ Aèùþ oA OXpGú Þñl. GBôo uÏlÿ Aüò 
AuQ Þú ko Aüò u×p qðlâþ O×BôOþ Gýò AÖpAk 
ðývQ ô øpÞlAï Aq ìB ko øp ìõÚÏýQ Ößpÿ, 
kAðzþ, gBðõAkâþ ô üB ìBèþ GBül u×p gõk oA 
AkAìú køýî ô Gú upAðXBìþ Þú GpAüíBó Úéî qkû 
ylû AuQ Gpuýî.
               ðßPú Aÿ Þú ko Òrë uÏlÿ ô ÎpÖBó øíõAoû 
Gú @ó AyBoû ìþ yõk ô oôÿ @ó Oßýú ìþ yõk, 

ðdõû Aÿ AuQ Þú øpüà Aq ìB Aüò u×p qðlâþ 
oA Æþ ìþ Þñýî. ko Aüò u×p ouýló Gú üà 
ìÛ¿l ìÏýò ðývQ Þú ìõok AøíýQ AuQ Géßú 
üBkâpÖPò, uõk GpkAyPò ô ènR Gpkó Aq øp 
Úlìþ Þú ko Aüò oAû GpìýlAoüî, ô OõWú Gú Aüñßú 
^ãõðú øp Úlï Gp koôó ìB OBCSýp ìþ ânAok 
ìùî AuQ. ìPBCu×Bðú ko kðýBÿ Aìpôq Aüò u×p²  
Ößp ô oyl oôAó OHlüê Gú üà ìvBGÛú Glôó 
AðPùB ô kAôo ylû AuQ. cPþ GpAÿ ouýló Gú 
ìÏñõüQ ô oôcBðýQ ìvBGÛú Aÿ ko ìýBó ìpkï 
WBìÏú GpKB AuQ, ̂ú Þvþ Aq küãpÿ ìnøHþ 
Op AuQ, ̂ú Þvþ Aq küãpÿ ìpÖú Op AuQ, ̂ú 
Þvþ Aq küãpÿ ìdHõJ Op AuQ, ̂ú Þvþ Aq 
küãpÿ qüHBOp AuQ, ̂ú Þvþ Aq küãpÿ ìõÖÜ 
Op AuQ ô cPþ ̂ú Þvþ Aq küãpÿ GýzPp Gú 
ðÛBÉ ìP×BôR Þpû qìýò u×p Þpkû AuQ. Gú 
OloüY @ó u×p Kpyõo ô ÎíýÛþ Þú uÏlÿ Gú 
@ó AyBoû Þpkû AuQ ô GpAÿ ôWõk øp Öpkÿ 
æqï AuQ, yßê küãpÿ Gú gõk âpÖPú AuQ. ko 
kðýBÿ Kp Aq Wçë ô ÎËíQ Aìpôq u×p qðlâþ 
OHlüê Gú ìvBGÛú qðlâþ ylû AuQ. ìvBGÛú Aÿ 
Þú ko cÛýÛQ Gpðlû Aÿ ðlAok qüpA ðÛÇú KBüBðþ 
ðlAok ô ̂õó øíõAoû ko cBë ìÛBüvú ðBOõAðþ 
øBÿ gõk GB OõAðBüþ øBÿ küãpAó øvPýî, Aq 
øý̀ýà Aq Kýpôqÿ øBÿ gõk oAÂþ ðývPýî 
ô OñùB, gvPú, ô GB AcvBx yßvQ gõokâþ 
oôq oA Gú yI ìþ ouBðýî, Gú Aìýl Aüòßú 
ÖpkA ìvBGÛú oA GB cpÁ GýzPp AkAìú køýî. 
Aâp AcýBðB«ko kôoû Aÿ ô üB èdÌú Aÿ Aq qðlâþ 
gõk oA Gpðlû cvBJ Gßñýî ðõÎþ Òpôo qyQ 
ô ÞBmJ ôWõkìBó oA ko Gp ìýãýpk Þú ðú OñùB 
GBÎU @qAo AÆpAÖýBðíBó ìþ yõk, Géßú Kw Aq 
ânyQ qìBó ðõÎþ gçC ô AÖvpkâþ WBðzýò 
@ó ìþ yõk.
               øpüà Aq OXpGýBR qðlâþ Aq kokðBá 
Opüò ô Oéi Opüò @ó âpÖPú OB ènR Gh{ Opüò A} 
ìB oA ko Aüò u×p üBoÿ ìþ køñl, ô OñùB 
qìBðþ ìþ OõAðýî Aq øp Úlìþ Þú ko oAû OßBìê 
ôWõkìBó Gpìþ kAoüî AoÂBF ylû ô ènR GHpüî 
Þú ÚlìùB oA ko ìÛBüvú GB Úlï øBÿ ÚHéþ 
gõkìBó ô GpAÿ AkAìú u×p qðlâþ GpkAoüî ô 
ðú GpAÿ Aüñßú KB Gú KBÿ küãpÿ Glôüî ô qðlâþ 
oA Gú ìvBGÛú Aÿ Glôó Gpðlû OHlüê Þñýî. @ó qìBó 
AuQ Þú KhPú ylû Aüî ô æüÜ ìÛBï ôAæÿ 
¾õÖþ øvPýî.

 GB @oqôÿ u×pÿ gõ} GpAÿ øíú.

                 GvýBo u×p GBül OB KhPú yõk gBìþ
                                                                                        ¾õÖþ ðzõk ¾BÖþ OB ko ðßzl WBìþ
                 âp Kýp ìñBWBR AuQ ôo oðl gpAGBOþ
                                                                                        øpÞw Úéíþ oÖPú AuQ Gpôÿ Gú upAðXBìþ
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KýBï oDýw øýBöR AWpADþ 

@ÚBÿ ìñõ̂ùp ðËpüBó 
ko  GBÖQ küò üùõk Þíà Gú øíñõÑ üßþ Aq 
Úõÿ Opüò ô ìùî Opüò oyPú øB AuQ. Aq küp 
GBq üùõküBó WùBó üBoÿ kAkó Gú AÖpAk ìdPBZ 
oA Gú ÎñõAó üßþ Aq ìùî Opüò AølAÙ gõk 
Gpârülû Aðl ô OBoüi ðzBó kAkû AuQ Þú ko 
Aüò ouýlâþ ô øíýBoÿ øý̀ãõðú OHÏýÄ 
ÚBDê ðzlû Aðl. ̂ú GvB üßþ Aq kæüê KýzpÖQ 
^zî âýp Aüò Úõï, GB ôWõk Aüñßú øíýzú Aq 
ðËp WíÏýQ ô ìõÚÏýQ qðlâþ ko AÚéýQ Gõkû 
øíýò cw Þíà Gú øíñõÑ ô GzpüQ AuQ.
               Aâp Gú OBoüi Agýp WBìÏú üùõkÿ AüpAðþ 
ðãBû Þñýî GÇõo ôAÂe ìþ Gýñýî Þú üùõküBó 
Aüò Þzõo qìBðþ OõAðvPñl ðHõÕ ô Aoq} øBÿ 
Öpkÿ ô AWPíBÎþ gõk oA ðzBó køñl Þú GñýBk 
“@èýBðw”, üà uBqìBó üùõkÿ AoôKBüþ GpAÿ 
üBoÿ kAkó Gú ìB, GB Aq gõkânyPãþ GvýBo, 
ÞBoìñlAó gõk oA Gú AüpAó ÖpuPBk. Glôó 
yà Aâp âpkAðñlâBó ô GñýBðãnAoAó “@èýBðw”
 O¿íýî ìþ âpÖPñl Þú AðXBï Aìp gýp gõk 
oA, Þú @ìõq} kouþ ô AWPíBÎþ Gú AÖpAk 
ÞzõoøBÿ ÎÛI AÖPBkû Gõk, OñùB ìhPÀ 
üùõküBó Þzõo Þññl, øpâr ko oAû ìÛluþ 
Þú ko Ký{ âpÖPú Gõkðl ìõÖÜ ðíþ ylðl. 
koðËp @ðùB ouBðló AìlAk Gú ìdéú øBÿ üùõkÿ 
ðzýò OdQ ÖzBo ô GBæ Gpkó uÇe ìÏéõìBR 
Aüò âpôû OñùB qìBðþ ìþ OõAðvQ WõAJ ìTHQ 
Gløl Þú @ìõq} ô âvPp} kAð{ WíÏýQ 
kôo ô Gp @ðùB oA ðýr koGp âýpk. GñBGpAüò ìlAox 
“@èýBðw”, ðú OñùB Gú ÎñõAó üà ìpÞr GpAÿ 
Od¿ýê Géßú Gú ÎñõAó ìdéþ GpAÿ @ìõq} 
Oíló Wlül ô oAû ô oô} üà qðlâþ GùPp ko 
yùpøBÿ ìPÏlk AüpAó ypôÑ Gú ÞBo Þpkðl ô 
Glôó øýa ðõÑ OHÏýÄ ìnøHþ ô üB ðtAkÿ Gú 

OíBï ìpAWÏýò gõk üBoÿ ouBðlðl. GvýBoÿ 
Aq uýBuPílAoAó, oôyñ×ßpAó, ðõüvñlâBó, 
KryßBó ô küãp AyhBÁ Kp ð×õm Þzõo 
AüpAó ko ¾l uBë Agýp Wrô ìd¿éýò 
ìlAox “@èýBðw” Gõkû Aðl. koðùBüQ ôWõk 
Aüò uBqìBó GBÎU yl OB ko AüpAó, ìlouú 
ô ìpÞr ô ðõÑ Od¿ýê AGPlADþ ô ìPõuÇú Aq 
yßê ìßPI gBðú Gú ¾õoOþ Þú ìB Aìpôq GB 
@ó @yñBDþ kAoüî yßê Gãýpk. Aüò uhBôR ô 
üBoÿ kAkó Gú øî ðõÑ üßþ Aq ìùî Opüò kæüéþ 
Gõk GpAÿ KýzpÖQ Ößpÿ ô AWPíBÎþ üùõküBó 
ðú OñùB ko AüpAó Géßú ko GvýBoÿ küãp Aq 
ÞzõoøBÿ kðýB.
               üßþ küãp Aq uBqìBó øBÿ üùõkÿ 
Þú øíõAoû GB øíýò ølÙ ô Glôó øý̀ãõðú 
OHÏýÄ ko² @ìõqyãBû øBÿ gõk oA Gú OíBï 
ìpkï ðýBqìñl ô ìBüê Gú üBkâýpÿ GBq Þpk, 
uBqìBó WùBðþ “A³oR” AuQ. AüpAðþ øB Aq øp 
GBôo ìnøHþ ô ìõÚÏýQ gBðõAkâþ GB glìBR 
Aüò uBqìBó ô OBSýp @ó ko KýzpÖQ qðlâþ 
oôqìpû AÖpAk @yñBüþ kAoðl. øíBðñl “@èýBðw” 
Kw Aq OBuýw @ìõqyãBû øBÿ “A³oR” ko AüpAó 
GvýBoÿ küãp Aq @ìõqyãBû øB Aq Aüò ÚHýê 
GpAÿ üBoÿ ouBðló Gú AÖpAk ypôÑ Gú ÞBo Þpkðl.
                  Aìpôq ìB üùõküBó AüpAðþ ìÛýî ÞBèý×pðýB 
GB AcPpAï Gú ìpAï øíBó ìpkAó ô qðBðþ Þú GpAÿ 
KýzpÖQ qðlâþ ìB ðýpôÿ ìBèþ ô ìÏñõÿ gõk 
oA ko AgPýBo ìB ânAyPñl, uÏþ ìþ Þñýî Þú 
ko ÖloAuýõó üùõküBó AüpAðþ ðýr GB ko ðËp 
âpÖPò ðýBqøBÿ WBìÏú AüpAðþ Gú KýzpÖQ Aüò 
WBìÏú Þíà Þñýî.
               ÖloAuýõó üùõküBó AüpAðþ clôk 03 
uBë Ký{ GB ølÙ üBoÿ kAkó Gú üùõküBó 

AüpAðþ ko kAgê ô gBoZ Aq AüpAó GB Þõy{ ô 
glìBR Oñþ ̂ñl Aq AÖpAk gýp ô ìvEõë WBìÏú 
ypôÑ Gú ÞBo Þpk ô ko Æþ Aüò uú køú ko øp 
kôoû Aq ÖÏBèýP{ GpAÿ ouýlâþ Gú ðýBqøBÿ 
WBìÏú GB ìvEõèýQ øBÿ OBqû Aÿ oôGpô ylû 
ô ko øp kôoû gBkìýò Aüò uBqìBó Oç} 
Þpkû Aðl Þú GñB Gú ðõÑ AcPýBWBR GB AðÏÇBÙ 
ô Kýãýpÿ oAøþ Þú GpAÿ AÞTpüQ ì×ýl AuQ, 
glìBR gõk oA AkAìú køñl.
               WBÿ Opkül ðývQ Þú ðýBqøBÿ Aìpôq 
WBìÏú üùõkÿ AüpAðþ gBoZ Aq Þzõo ÞBìç«GB 
AcPýBWBR 03uBë ânyPú ô üB cPþ køú Agýp 
ÖpÝ Þpkû AuQ. Aìpôq WBìÏú ìB GB Ký̀ýlâþ 
øBüþ oôGpô AuQ Þú Aq Gpgõok Öpøñä øB ô 
âî Þpkó ô WB Gú WB yló AoqyùB ko oôAGÈ 
gBðõAkâþ, kôuPþ ô ÞBoÿ Gú ôWõk @ìlû 
AuQ.
               ko AüpAðþ Þú ìB ko @ó ìPõèl ylû ô 
qðlâþ Þpkû Gõküî, WBìÏúC ko AÚéýQ ìB ðõÎþ 
AcvBx AOdBk ô AÎPíBk Gú üßlüãp kAyPñl 
Þú GBÎU ìþ yl OB AÞTpüQ AWPíBÑ ko øp 
ìõÚÏýPþ KzPýHBó øî GByñl. oøHpAó WBìÏú 
Þíà Gú AWPíBÑ oA ìùíPpüò ôÊý×ú gõk ìþ 
kAðvPñl ô ko Aüò oAuPB Gú üßlüãp ðýr Þíà 
ìþ Þpkðl. ìPBCu×Bðú ko WBìÏú Aìpôq ìB Aüò 
øíBøñãþ ô AOdBk Þú øíýzú KzQ âpìþ ìB 
Gõk OB cl qüBkÿ Aq ìýBó  oÖPú AuQ. WBÿ 
Gvþ gõyHhPþ AuQ Þú ko WBìÏú ìB OÏlAk 
uBqìBó øBÿ ÎBï Aèíñ×Ïú oô Gú AÖrAü{ AuQ ô 
Glôó yà øp üà Aq Aüò uBqìBó øB üà WBÿ 
gBèþ oA Kp ìþ Þññl ô Gú ðýBq øBÿ ìP×BôR 
AÖpAk ouýlâþ ìþ Þññl, ô GBq øî yßþ ðývQ 
Þú oøHpAó ô âpkAðñlâBó Aüò uBqìBó øB GB 
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kAð{  ô Kp ðýpô GpAÿ ouýló Gú AølAÙ gõk 
ìþ Þõyñl, AìB ko ðËp ìò Þéýú Aüò uBqìBó 
øBô ìB Þú oøHpAó @ó øvPýî  yßê AoÞvPpÿ 
oA Gú gõk âpÖPú Aüî Þú AÎÃBF @ó øíú ko 
ðùBüQ AuPÏlAk ô GB AuPBkÿ ÞBìê uBq gõk oA 
ìþ ðõAqðl ôèþ øý̀ßlAï Gú ðõAÿ uBq küãpÿ 
âõ} ðíþ køñl ô cBÂp ðývPñl ¾lAÿ uBq 
gõk oA GB küãp AÎÃBF Aüò AoÞvPp OÇHýÜ køl. 
ko Aüò ìýBó AÖpAk WBìÏú Þú ìñPËp øvPñl OB 
ðõAÿ gõyþ Aq uBqøBÿ ìhPéØ ìõWõk ko 
Aüò AoÞvPp Groå ô Úõÿ Gpgýrk, GB OBCuØ 
ô OÏXI ¾lAÿ ðBøñXBo AoÞvPpÿ oA ìþ 
yñõðl Þú uBq GÓê kuPþ gõk oA ÚHõë ðlAok 
ô oøHp AoÞvPp ðíþ gõAøl, ̂õó Aq oøHpÿ 
øý̀ßw Gú Òýp Aq gõk} oAÂþ ðývQ. 
ô OBCuØ @ôoOpüò @ó qìBðþ AuQ Þú üßþ 
Aq Aüò ðõAqðlâBó ìBüê AuQ Gú øp ¾õoOþ 
uBq  küãpÿ oA Aq ÞBo  GýBðlAqk, üÏñþ oøHp 
uBqìBðþ, Þú Gú WBÿ Þíà Gú uBqìBó øBÿ 
küãp, ko oAû AqGýò Gpkó @ðùB Úlï GpkAok OB 
gõk Úõÿ Op Wéõû Þñl. 
               AèHPú kôuPBó ìíßò AuQ Gú ìò üBk@ôo 
yõðl Þú Aüò g¿õ¾ýQ Úõï üùõk AuQ ô Aq 
küp GBq øíýò üà ÂÏØ GBÎU AüXBk ìzßçR 
ÖpAôAó koìýBó ìB ylû AuQ. AìB ìò GB gõyHýñþ 
ô AÎPíBk WõAJ ìþ køî Þú Aâp uBqìBó øBüþ 
ìBðñl “@èýBðw” ô “A³oR” ô GvýBoÿ küãp Aq Aüò 
AðXíò øB OõAðvPú Aðl GB øíHvPãþ ô AOdBk 
Aüò ̂ñýò qðlâþ ìpkï Aüò kðýB oA OÓýýp kAkû 
ô KýzpÖQ køñl, WBìÏú üùõkÿ AüpAðþ ðýr 
ìþ OõAðl Gp Aüò ÂÏØ gõk OvéÈ KýlA Þpkû 
ô GB AcPpAï Gú üßlüãp Gú ðýBqøBÿ WBìÏú GpAÿ 
AðXBï üà ÞBo gýp ô ðú GpAÿ ÚloR ÆéHþ ô 
ÚloR ðíBDþ øBÿ yh¿þ ouýlâþ Þñl. ko 
^ùBouBë Agýp GpAÿ ouýló Gú üà WBìÏú 
øíBøñä OB clÿ Þú OõAðvPú Aï Þõyýlû Aï ô 
GvýBo gõydBèî Þú Aìpôq Æþ ÖÏBèýQ øBÿ 
OíBï ÞíýPú øBÿ øýBCR AWpAüþ ÖloAuýõó 
üùõküBó AüpAðþ ô Gú g¿õÁ ÖÏBèýQ øBÿ kô 
ÞíýPú GBðõAó, Gú oøHpÿ gBðî yùç WBôkAó, 
ô ÞíýPú uçìPþ ô OñlouPþ, Gú oøHpÿ gBðî 
yHñî ÞýíýB, Úlï øBÿ GvýBo ìTHPþ GpAÿ AüXBk 
Aüò øíBøñãþ GpkAyPú ylû AuQ. ko Æþ 
^ñl uBë Agýp ìB Aq Þéýú uBqìBó øBÿ üùõkÿ 

AüpAðþ kÎõR Þpkû Aüî Þú Aâp ìBüê øvPñl 
GpAÿ AWpAÿ øpâõðú GpðBìú ô üB ìpAuíþ 
GpAÿ uBqìBó gõk Aq uBèò øBÿ ìpÞr ÖloAuýõó 
AuP×Bkû Þññl, Glôó KpkAgQ ørüñú GpAÿ 
AWBoû uBèñùB. Gú @ðùB üBk@ôo ylû Aüî Þú ìþ 
OõAðñl AgHBo ô OdõæR uBqìBó gõk oA GÇõo 
oAüãBó ko ìXéú yõÖBo ̂BN Þññl ô Aq Aüò 
ouBðú âpôøþ GpAÿ KýzHpk ÖÏBèýQ øBÿ 
gõk AuP×Bkû Þññl, ô ko Aüò qìýñú GB AuPÛHBë 
GvýBo Gpgþ Aq âpôû øB oôGpô ylüî. Gú øíQ 
gBðî yùç WBôkAó ô üBoAð{ ko ÞíýPú GBðõAó 
ko ðõGQ øBÿ ìhPéØ Aq oøHpAó küãp uBqìBó 
øBÿ GBðõAó GpAÿ ouýlâþ Gú ðýBqøBÿ WBìÏú 
ô AüXBk øíBøñãþ ìýBó uBqìBó øB, kÎõR Gú 
Îíê @ìlû AuQ. ko ðPýXúC Aüò âpkøî @üþ øB 
KpuzñBìú Aÿ Oùýú ylû AuQ Þú ko @ó oAWÐ 
Gú GvýBoÿ Aq ðýBqøB ô ðBouBüþ øBÿ WBìÏú 
üùõkÿ AüpAðþ uõAë ylû ô Aìýl ìþ oôk Þú GB 
øíHvPãþ ô AOdBk ìýBó oøHpAó KpOõAó OíBï 
Aüò uBqìBó øB oAû cê øB ô oô} øBÿ ìHBoqû GB 
Aüò ìvBDê GB upÎQ ô ðËî ô OpOýI GýzPpÿ  
Kýãýpÿ yõðl. Gú øíýò OpOýI ÖÏBèýQ 
øBÿ Agýp gBðî yHñî ÞýíýB ô üBoAó Aô ko 
ÞíýPú uçìPþ ô OñlouPþ, ko GpðBìú oürÿ 
uíýñBoøBÿ ìP×BôR GpAÿ Þéýú WBìÏú AüpAðþ 
ðú OñùB Aq ðËp ouBðló AÆçÎBR Kryßþ 
Gú WBìÏú ì×ýl Gõkû AuQ, Géßú ko AüXBk 
øíHvPãþ ìýBó AÖpAk WBìÏú OB cl GvrAüþ 
ìõCSp Gõkû AuQ.
               ìB AìýlôAoüî Þú ko @üñlû ðrküà ðýr 
GPõAðýî øí̀ñBó GB AoADú GpðBìú øB ô glìBR 
ì×ýl GpAÿ Þê WBìÏú WõAGãõÿ ðýBqøBÿ 
Aìpôq  AÞTpüQ GByýî. ko ðùBüQ Aq OíBï üBoAó 
ô kôuPBðþ Þú  ko ̂ñl uBë ânyPú ko Gú 
AðXBï ouBðló ìBCìõoüQ øBÿ ìP×BôR ko 
ÖloAuýõó üùõküBó AüpAðþ ô GpAÿ WBìÏú, 
GB ìò øípAû Gõkû Aðl uLBuãrAoÿ ìþ Þñî ô 
AìýlôAoï Þú GPõAðî OB KBüBó kôoû glìPî ko 
Aüò uBqìBó ko KýzpÖQ WBìÏú ô üBoÿ kAkó 
Gú AÖpAk, ì×ýl ôAÚÐ yõï.

GB koôk,

ìñõ̂ùp ðËpüBó   

ìB ìzPBÝ øvPýî Þú ðËpüBR ô ÎÛBül yíB 

oA koGBoû

 ðzpüú yõÖBo
ô glìBR ÖloAuýõó üùõkÿ AüpAðþ ÞBèý×pðýB 

koüBÖQ Þñýî.

èÇ×B« Aq ÆpüÜ ðBìú ô üB Oé×ò GB ìB OíBx Gãýpül.

Shofar Publication

1317 N. Crescent Blvd., 

West Hollywood, CA 

90046

(323) 654-4700

gõAðñlû Îrür
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AgHBo ÖloAuýõó 
üùõküBó AüpAðþ

Æñýò yBk “Þ²ê” qkó øB, @ôAÿ øýXBó Aðãýr 
“øBôAðBâýç” , ô ¾lAÿ kuQ qkó øB, Aq AôZ 
Þõû ìvBkA Gpôÿ ìñBÊp Gþ ðËýp ô qüHBÿ 
¾dpAÿ “ð²ã²õ” ìTê üà ðõAÿ WBkôDþ yBkÿ 
koôó ìvBÖpAó oA ìñÏßw ìþ Þpk. 
               ko @ó oôq gBÆpû Aðãýr GBðõAó ìvBÖp Gp 
AôZ Úéú “ìvBkA” Æþ GpðBìú Aÿ GvýBo oôcBðþ 
ô qüHB ìpAuî GQ ìýP¿õAÿ gõk oA AðXBï 
kAkðl. kô oôq Ký{ Aq @ó @ÚBüBó Aüò u×p 
ìpAuî GpìýP¿õAÿ gõk oA Wéõÿ küõAo 
ðlGú, küõAo ìÛlx ô OBoühþ ÞõOê AðXBï
 kAkû Gõkðl. 
               ìloá ouíþ Aüò ìpAuî Þú Gú ôuýéú 
ôqAoR WùBðãpkÿ AupADýê AìÃBF ylû Gõk 
øípAû GB üà âê upj Gú ôuýéú yùç WBôkAó, 

oôüBüþ Þú Gú cÛýÛQ KýõuQ
ìvBÖpR âpôû GBðõAó ÖloAuýõó üùõküBó AüpAðþ Gú AupADýê

upKpuQ âpôû GBðõAó ÖloAuýõó Þú GBðþ 
Aüò ìvBÖpR Gõkðl Gú Þéýú ìvBÖpAó AoADú 
yl. ko Aüò u×p gBÆpû Aðãýr Þú OõuÈ ÞíýPú 
GBðõAó ÖloAuýõó ko ìBû AÞPHp GpðBìú oürÿ 
ylû Gõk, üà âpôû 53ð×pÿ Gú upKpuPþ
 @ÚBÿ üBcýl Aq üßBüà ìñBÆÜ külðþ AupADýê 
GBqkül Þpkðl. ìvBÖpAó Æþ Aüò u×p ko 
ìpAuî kogPßBoÿ ypÞQ Þpkðl, Aq Géñlÿ 
øBÿ âõæó küló Þpkû, ô Aq ìõqû øBÿ ìloó 
ko oAGÇú GB üBkGõk øõèõÞBuQ GBqkül ðíõkðl. 
Aüò âpôû Aq GvýBoÿ küãp Aq ìñBÆÜ OBoühþ ô 
külðþ Þzõo AupADýê ðýr küló Þpkðl. ÞíýPú 
GBðõAó ÖloAuýõó AìýlôAo øvPñl Þú GPõAðñl 
uBë @üñlû ðýr u×pÿ küãp Gú AupADýê GpAÿ 
ÎçÚíñlAó GpðBìú oürÿ Þññl.

Gú øíQ oDýw ô AÎÃBF ÖÏBë ÞíýPú uçìPþ 
ô OñlouPþ Þñ×pAðvþ ko ìõok GýíBoÿ 
Úñl, Þz×ýBR Wlül ô @ð̀ú GBül ko oAGÇú GB 
Kýzãýpÿ ô koìBó @ó GlAðýî ko oôq üßzñHú 
6kuBìHp Aq uBÎQ 01¾He OB 2GÏlAqÊùp ko 
ìpÞr ÖloAuýõó üùõküBó AüpAðþ GpârAo yl.
               uhñpAó ôütû Aüò GpðBìú @ìõqðlû, Þú 
GB AuPÛHBë OÏlAk ÞTýpÿ Aq ÎçÚíñlAó oôGpô 
yl, KpôÖvõo kÞPp uBìõDê oøHp Gõkðl Þú 
koGBoû ìvBDê ìpGõÉ Gú GýíBoÿ Úñl ðõÑ kôï 
¾dHQ Þpkðl. uhñpAðBó küãp Aüò GpðBìú 
kÞPp oÂB GñBGþ, üßþ Aq ìPh¿¿ýò ko 
GýíBoÿ Úñl GB uBGÛú Aÿ GvýBo ko ÞBo OdÛýÜ ô 
koìBó Aüò GýíBoÿ, kÞPp Öéõo âEõæ Þú ko 
oAGÇú GB GýíBoÿ Úñl ô AgPçæR Òlk ¾dHQ 
Þpkðl, gBðî oôüB oøHp KõèlAo, ìPh¿À 
OÓnüú Þú ko ìõok ðõÑ OÓnüú æqï GpAÿ 
AyhB¾þ Þú Aq GýíBoÿ Úñl oðY ìþ Gpðl ô 
AyhB¾þ Þú ðíþ gõAøñl Gú @ó ìHPç yõðl 
¾dHQ Þpkðl, Gõkðl.Aüò GpðBìú GB KzPýHBðþ 
“GñýBk qðlâþ uBèî”, “ypÞQ ÞPBJ” ô “øBR 
æüò AüpAðýBó” GpârAo yl.

GýíBoÿ Úñl Aìpôq

ìvBGÛú 
oôÿ Wél ìXéú “yõÖBo”
Gú øíQ ô øíBøñãþ gBðî ìùñõ} oøHp, ðÛB} 
ô AuPBk ðÛByþ, ìvBGÛú Aÿ ko yíBoû ânyPú 
ìXéú yõÖBo AÎçï yl Þú ko @ó Aq ÎçÚíñlAó 
kÎõR ylû Gõk OB ðÛByþ øBÿ gõk oA ko 
oAGÇú GB uõsû “¾ée” GpAÿ ìB G×puPñl. Gý{ 
Aq 03Oò Aq ÞõkÞBó ô ðõWõAðBó Aq uñýò

ìvBÖpüò u×p ÞíýPú GBðõAó ÖloAuýõó üùõküBó AüpAðþ Gú AupADýê ko ìBû AÞPHp
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AèývQ ko ìõok ðBouBDþ øBÿ Wñvþ ko @ÚBüBó 
ô AðõAÑ koìBó øBÿ ìõWõk, ô gBðî èýñlA ðùBüþ 
ko oAGÈú GB GùPpüò ðõÑ OÓnüú GpAÿ uBèíPp 
ìBðló @ÚBüBó ¾dHQ Þpkðl.
               Aüò GpðBìú ìBðñl küãp GpðBìú øBÿ ÞíýPú 
uçìPþ ô OñlouPþ Gú ¾õoR oAüãBó GpAÿ 

oôq üßzñHú 62Wõæÿ ÞíýPú uçìPþ ô 
OñlouPþ ÖloAuýõó üùõküBó AüpAðþ GpðBìú Aÿ 
oA OdQ ÎñõAó “oAq uçìPþ @ÚBüBó” GB ypÞQ 
KryßBó ìPh¿À ko Aüò qìýñú GpârAo ðíõk.
               ÚHê Aq ypôÑ Þñ×pAðw, Þú Aq uBÎQ 
2 OB 6 GÏlAqÊùp Gõk, ko cýò KnüpAüþ GB ̂Bÿ 
ô yýpüñþ ìlÎõüò ìþ OõAðvPñl Aq ðíBüzãBû 
ðÛByþ, Þú OõuÈ kô  ðÛB} KpOõAó AüpAðþ 
GpârAo ylû Gõk GBqkül Þññl.
               OBGéõøBÿ kô ðÛB} øñpìñl gBðî ìýPpA 
ÖpôqAó, ô @ÚBÿ yBøýò ìXPHBüþ Þú øp ÞlAï 
ko uHà gõk ðÛByþ øBüþ qüHB ô Gú üBkìBðlðþ 
Opuýî Þpkû Gõkðl GB AuPÛHBë GvýBo ypÞQ 
ÞññlâBó oôGpô yl.
               uhñpAðBó Aüò GpðBìú ÎHBoR Gõkðl 
Aq: kÞPp ÞBìpAó Gpôgýî, oDýw øýBR AìñBF 
ÖloAuýõó üùõküBó AüpAðþ, kÞPp ìùpAó 
gpuñlÿ Þú ko ìõok AìpAÅ ÚéHþ ko @ÚBüBó 
ô ̂ãõðãþ Wéõâýpÿ ô koìBó @ó ¾dHQ Þpkðl, 
kÞPp küõül WõqÖvõó  ko oAGÇú GB GýíBoÿ øBÿ 
KpôuPBR ô AðõAÑ koìBó @ó, kÞPp Wízýl 

 oAq uçìPþ @ÚBüBó

 7OB 71uBèú ðÛByþ øBÿ gõk oA GpAÿ ypÞQ 
ko Aüò ìvBGÛú Gú ìXéú ÖpuPBkðl. ðÛByþ øB 
ÆHÜ uò Gú uú âpôû OÛvýî ylû ô ðÛByþ 
oôÿ Wél Aüò yíBoû ìXéú yõÖBo, ìÛBï  Aôë 
oA Aq ìýBó uú Gpðlû oOHú Aôë øp âpôû Gú 
kuQ @ôok.
               GB uLBx ÖpAôAó Aq gBðî ìùñõ} oøHp 
GpAÿ OñËýî ô ÆpAcþ Aüò ìvBGÛú ô Ozßp 
GvýBo Aq OíBï ðõWõAðBðþ Þú ko Aüò ìvBGÛú
 ypÞQ Þpkðl ô OHpüà GvýBo Gú ÞéõDþ 
æøýXBðþ,Þçx ðùî, Gpðlû oOHú Aôë Aüò 
ìvBGÛú Þú ðÛByþ qüHBü{ qüñQ Gh{ oôÿ 
Wél Aüò yíBoû ìXéú yõÖBo AuQ. OÏlAk 
küãpÿ Aq ðÛByþ øBÿ Gpðlû oA ìþ OõAðýl ko 
¾×dú øBÿ ìP×BôR ìXéú GB mÞp ðBï øñpìñl 
@ó ìzBølû Þñýl.

uíýñBo oAq uçìPþ @ÚBüBó, 62 Wõæÿ
Aq oAuQ Gú ̂M: gBðî yùç WBôkAó, oDýwÞíýPú GBðõAó ; gBðî yHñî ÞýíýBGh{, oDýw ÞíýPú uçìPþ ô 

OñlouPþ; gBðî oqA ðBôÿ ô gBðî Aèùú Gpôgýî, AÎÃBÿ ÞíýPú uçìPþ ô OñlouPþ

ÎçÚíñlAó GpârAo yl ô üßþ Aq KzPýHBðBó ìBèþ 
@ó gBðî âýç ìBüßê, ìlüp ìÏBìçR  Aìçá 
“AèLBüò”, ô ìõCuw GñýBk AìpAÅ AÎ¿BJ ô 
ÎÃçR Gõkðl.



oôq ̂ùBoyñHú 82 AÞPHp uBqìBó ÒýpAðP×BÎþ 
ô KpOõAó “WõDý{ ÖBìýéþ upôüw”, Þú Gý{ 
Aq 081uBë uBGÛú AðXBï glìBR AWPíBÎþ ô 
gýpüú ko @ìpüßB oA kAok,‰GpðBìú uBæðú oôq 
uçìPþ ô ìpAÚHQ Aq uBèíñlAó gõk oA Gú 
kÎõR ÖloAuýõó üùõküBó AüpAðþ ko ìpÞr 
ÖloAuýõó GpârAo Þpk.
               ko Aüò GpðBìú Gý{ Aq 56 ÒpÖú AÆçÎBOþ 
GpAÿ ouýlâþ Gú ìvBDê uBèíñlAó ô AoADú 
glìBR ìP×BôR Gú Aüò âpôû ypÞQ kAyPñl. 
Æþ GpðBìú, Þú Aq uBÎQ 2OB 7  GÏlAqÊùp AkAìú 
kAyQ, ôAÞvò upìBgõokâþ oAüãBó ô küãp 
ìÏBüñBR ÆHþ uBkû, Aq Wíéú ìÏBüñú KB, GÇõo 
oAüãBó Gú ypÞQ ÞññlâBó AoADú ìþ yl. GB 
AðõAÑ gõoAÞþ øBÿ ÆHýÏþ ô uBèî ðýr GÇõo 
oAüãBó Aq ypÞQ ÞññlâBó KnüpADþ ìþ yl. 

Gý{ Aq KBð¿l Oò Aq WBìÏú AüpAðþ, oôuþ, 
@ìpüßBDþ ô küãp WõAìÐ ko Aüò GpðBìú Þú Gú 
¾õoR oAüãBó ô GpAÿ ouBðló AÆçÎBR ô 
glìBR ôütû uBèíñlAó GpAÿ Þéýú AÖpAk WBìÏú 
GpðBìú oürÿ ylû Gõk, ypÞQ Þpkðl.
               Aüò øípAøþ ô KzPýHBðþ ÖloAuýõó 
üùõküBó AüpAðþ Aq glìBR uBqìBó “ WõDý{ 
ÖBìýéþ upôüw” GB uLBx GvýBo Aq ÆpÙ Aüò 
uBqìBó oôGpô yl. ko kû uBë ânyPú Aüò 
uBqìBó Aq ÆpüÜ GpðBìú “ AüpAðýò Kýýp 
ÞAñvèýñä” glìBR AWPíBÎþ GvýBoÿ oA GpAÿ 
WBìÏú AüpAðþ ô Þéýú ÖBouþ qGBðBó ìÛýî èw 
@ðXéw ô cõìú G¿õoR oAüãBó GpðBìú oürÿ 
Þpkû Þú GB AuPÛHBë GvýBo WBìÏú oôGpô Gõkû 
AuQ.

“@âBøþ ô Knüp}, Kéþ Gú qðlâþ GùPp” 
ÎñõAó Þñ×pAðvþ AuQ Þú oôq kôyñHú 
61ðõAìHp OõuÈ ÞíýPú uçìPþ ô OñlouPþ 
ÖloAuýõó üùõküBó AüpAðþ ko ìpÞr Aüò 
uBqìBó GpârAo yl. ølÙ Aüò Þñ×pAðw 
ðãBøþ ÎíýÜ Gú OBCSýp kyõAoÿ øBÿ qðlâþ
Gú oôÿ yhÀ, gBðõAkû ô WBìÏú Aq 

oôq uçìPþ ô ìpAÚHQ Aq uBèíñlAó

@âBøþ ô Knüp}
külâBû ìPh¿¿ýò ô ÞBoyñBuBó ko oyPú 
oôAðzñBuþ ô oôAðLryßþ Gõk.

               uhñpAó ôütû GpðBìú kÞPp Öpøñä 
øçÞõüþ, oôAðzñBx ô Oùýú Þññlû GpðBìú 
ìdHõJ oAküõüþ “oAqøB ô ðýBqøB” Gõkðl. küãp 
uhñpAðBó Aüò GpðBìú Þú GB oôyþ GvýBo 

ÚBGê koá ô Wlül ìzßçR ìP×BôOþ oA Þú ko 
WBìÏú GB @ó oôGpô øvPýî ìõok Gpouþ ÚpAo 
kAkðl, kÞPp uLùp Gpôgýî, oôAðLryà, gBðî 
ìvPBðú ìÛlï, ìlkÞBo AWPíBÎþ ô gBðî ypèþ 
glAkAk, oôAðzñBx ô ìzBôo gBðõAkû Gõkðl.
               Aüò GpðBìú GB AuPÛHBë Gþ ðËýpÿ Aq 
ÆpÙ WBìÏú AüpAðþ oôGpô yl ô AìýlôAoüî Þú 
Gú gBÆp kogõAuQ GvýBo ypÞQ ÞññlâBó ô 
kôuPBðþ Þú Gú kèýê ÞíHõk ìßBó ðPõAðvPñl 
ko Aüò GpðBìú ypÞQ Þññl, GPõAðýî Aüò GpðBìú 
oA ko @üñlû ðrküà kôGBoû OßpAo Þñýî.

11
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GñýBk AouBë ¾ñlèþ øBÿ ̂pj kAo Gú upAup 
kðýB ko ̂ñl uBë Agýp GB üBoÿ ô Þíà øBÿ 
ìBèþ WBìÏú üùõküBó AüpAðþ OõAðvPú OÏlAk 
ÚBGê ìçcËú Aÿ ¾ñlèþ ̂pj kAo Gú Þzõo 
AupADýê AouBë kAok. 
               ìPBCu×Bðú ÞzõoøBüþ ìBðñl AupADýê, 
Þú øíõAoû ko ðõÎþ ðBAìñþ WBðþ Aq ðËp Wñä ô 
cíéú øBÿ OpôoüvPþ Gú up ìþ Gpðl Gú AðlAqû 
ÚBGê ìçcËú Aÿ AcPýBZ Gú koüBÖQ Aüò ¾ñlèþ 
øB kAoðl. Aq AÖpAkÿ Þú Gú kæüê ìhPéØ Gú kðHBë 
Aüò ìþ GByñl Þú ølüú Aÿ GpAÿ kôuPBó gõk 
Oùýú Þññl, OÛBÂB ìþ Þñýî Þú ølÙ ìÛlx Aüò 
uBqìBó oA ko üBk kAyPú GByñl ô ko ÎõÅ 
gpül uHløBÿ âê ô üB ølAüBüþ Þú qôkâno 
øvPñl, ølüú ìBèþ gõk oA Gú Auî yhÀ 
ìõok ðËp Gú Aüò uBqìBó AouBë kAoðl. GB AðXBï 
Aüò ÞBo GBÎU gõyñõkÿ yhÀ ìõok ðËp ô 
gõydBèþ ìÏéõèýñþ Þú ÚloR Oùýú ¾ñlèþ 
^pglAo oA ðlAoðl gõAøýl yl.
               kôuPBðþ Þú ìBüê øvPñl cPþ ìþ OõAðñl 

à̂ øBÿ gõk oA Gú ðBï ÖloAuýõó üùõküBó 
AüpAðþ ðõyPú ô ko @ó Úýl Þññl Þú Aüò ìHéÔ 
GpAÿ Þíà Gú GñýBk ¾ñlèþ øBÿ ̂pglAo ølüú 
ylû AuQ.
              GpAÿ ÞvI AÆçÎBR GýzPp ko ìõok 
AðXBï Aüò ÞBo gýp ìþ OõAðýl GB  @ÚBÿ AüpZ 
AudBÚýBó, ÎÃõ øýBR AìñBF ÖloAuýõó, 
yíBoû Oé×ò 7181-227 (013) OíBx Gãýpül.

 AouBë ¾ñlèþ øBÿ 
^pglAo Gú
 AupADýê

WBôkAó, upKpuQ âpôû GBðõAó ÖloAuýõó, 
oôAó yñBuBðþ oA Þú Wrô KBðê uíýñBo Gõkðl, 
ìÏpÖþ Þpkðl: kÞPp ìõðýßB ÖpAuQ, kÞPp
 ÖpcñBq cçôÿ âBèXþ ô kÞPp oAGpR ìpAkÿ. 
Aüò âpôû Kw Aq ÎpÂú @ìBo Gú kuQ @ìlû 
uÏþ Þpkðl Þú kèýê ôWõk GvýBoÿ Aq Aüò 
ìvBDê oA OõÂýe køñlô ìBoA ko KýlAÞpkó oAû 
cê GpAÿ @ðùB oAøñíBüþ Þññl.
               ølÙ âpôû GBðõAó ÖloAuýõó Aüò AuQ 
Þú Kw Aq  ÖpuPBkó clôk     0  0   0  5  Aq
 Aüò KpuzñBìú øB ô Gpouþ Þpkó ðPBüY 
@ó, ko üà Wéuú Îíõìþ ìvBDê ô ìzßçR 
ìÇpf yõðl ô GB cÃõo oôAðzñBuBó, 
WBìÏú yñBuBó ô oøHpAó WBìÏú GPõAðýî ko 
KýzpÖQ ôÂÐ WBìÏú ô ølAüQ ðvê @üñlû 
ìõCSp ôAÚÐ yõüî. kôuPBðþ Þú ìBüê øvPñl 
Gú Aüò KpuzñBìú KBui køñl, ìþ OõAðñl Aq 
ÆpüÜ KvQ AèßPpôðýßþ                             ô üB 
GB OíBx GB kÖPp ÖloAuýõó üà ÞLþ Aq @ó oA 
âpÖPú ô Kw Aq KBui kAkó GpAÿ ìB G×puPñl. 
               ølÙ üßBüà ìB @üñlû Aÿ GùPp GpAÿ 
WõAðBó AWPíBÑ ìB AuQ.  

IAJF.org

KpuzñBìú Îíõìþ Þú âpôû GBðõAó ÖloAuýõó 
üùõküBó AüpAðþ, ko WvPXõÿ üBÖPò WõAJ Gú 
uõAë øBÿ ìÇpf Oùýú külû OBÞñõó Gú Gý{ Aq
     0  0     5 2    ð×p Aq AÖpAk WBìÏú ìB ÖpuPBkû ylû 
AuQ.  ølÙ, yñBgPò ô GBqyßBÖþ ìvBDê 
WBìÏú ìB ô üBÖPò oAû øBÿ ìõCSp GpAÿ cê Aüò 
AyßBæR GB Þíà ô øî Ößpÿ OíBìþ AðXíò 
øBÿ ìpGõÆú AuQ.
              uíýñBo uõï Aüò AðXíò ko 5ðõAìHp 
ko uBèò qüHBÿ ðÏíBó ko ÖloAuýõó üùõküBó 
AüpAðþ GpârAo yl. GpðBìú GB gýpìÛlï âpìþ 
Aq ÆpÙ @ÚBÿ ìñõ̂ùp ðËpüBó KpqülðQ 
ÖloAuýõó @ÒBq yl ô uLw kÞPp ÞBìpAó 
Gpôgýî, oDýw øýBR AìñBÿ ÖloAuýõó, Æþ 
uhñBðþ WlülOpüò AgHBo oA ko ìõok 
@ð×õæðrAÿ gõÞþ ô ôAÞvò øBüþ Þú ko kuPpx 
AuQ Gú AÆçÑ ìlÎõüò ouBðlðl. ko AkAìú 
yBÎp âpAðíBüú ô ìdPpï, gBðî ìùýò Îíýl 
kô OB Aq upôkû øBüzBó oA kÞéíú Þpkðl Þú GB 
AuPÛHBë GvýBo ìùíBðBó oôGpô yl. Kw Aq @ó 
ðPýXú Gú kuQ @ìlû Aq KpuzñBìú øB Gú upAó 
AðXíò øB ô cBÂpüò ÎpÂú yl. gBðî yùç 

@üB oAû oA âî Þpkû Aüî? Gú ÞXB ouýlû Aüî? Gú ÞXB ìþ oôüî?
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oGýÐ ìz×Ü øílAðþ, Klo} kAôk Þùò oA ôAkAo 
Þpk OB Aô oA ko uò KñY uBèãþ Gú ìlouú 
G×puPl, ìvýõ Þùò, ìlüp ÖpAðvõÿ ìlouú 
@èýBðw øílAó, Þú gýéþ qôk OzhýÀ kAk 
GB üà ðBGÓú Þõ̂à oôGpôuQ Þú ÎByÜ 
ÖpAâýpÿ Îéî ô kAð{ AuQ ô AuPÏlAk gBoÝ 
AèÏBkû Aÿ kAok Aô oA OzõüÜ Þpk ô øp@ð̀ú Aq 
kuP{ Gp ìþ @ìl GpAÿ Aô ìùýB Þpk ô cPþ ko 
ÞPBGhBðú yh¿þ gõk oA Gú oôÿ Aô âzõk. 
uBèùBÿ kGvPBó ô kGýpuPBó oA Gú upÎQ 
KzQ up ðùBk, ô uýßê kôï kGýpuPBó oA 
üßvBë qôkOp Aq küãpAó Gú KBüBó ouBðl.
                        Kw Aq ÖBoÕ AèPd¿ýéþ Aq kGýpuPBó 
ÞPBJ “Öév×ú ÎzÜ” ASp “yõKñùBôo”oA Gú 
ÖBouþ OpWíú Þpk ô AuPBk gõk, ìvýõ Þùò oA 
ìPdýp uBgQ. uLw Aq øílAó Gú yùp Groå 
OùpAó @ìl ô GB ôWõk uò Þî gõk kGýp ÖpAðvú 
ìlouú kAoAè×ñõó yl ̂pAÞú Aô GB ôWõk Aüñßú 
GB yBâpkAó gõk Gý{ Aq üßþ kôuBë O×BôR 
uñþ ðlAyQ ôèþ GÏéQ ìÏéõìBR ô kAðBDþ ô 
OvéÇ{ Gú qGBó ÖpAðvú Gú gõGþ Aq Îùlû Aüò 
ÞBo Gpìþ @ìl.
               kôoû uú uBèú kAðzvpAÿ ÎBèþ Þzõo 
oA ko ÎpÅ kôuBë Gú KBüBó ouBðl ô ko 
ôqAoR Aìõo gBoWú AuPhlAï ô Gú ÞBo 
ìzÓõë yl. ðpkGBó OpÚþ oA Gú upÎQ Æþ 

Gú üBk AuPBk ìz×Ü øílAðþ
AGp ìpk Öpøñä oôqðBìú ðãBoÿ ko AüpAó

ô AÖPhBo WBìÏú üùõkÿ

ðõyPú: ÞBìpAó oAìýò Öpk

Þpk ô Gú gHpârAoÿ KBox oÖQ ô Gú oüBuQ 
Aüò gHpârAoÿ Þú OñùB ìõuvú gHp âýpÿ ô 
gHpouBðþ ko AüpAó Gõk Gpârülû yl ô ̂ñlüò 
uBë ko Aüò ìÛBï GBÚþ ìBðl.
              oôqðBìú ðãBoÿ oA GB øíßBoÿ GB oôqðBìú 
øBÿ ìùpâBó, AüpAó ô ìùp @ÒBq Þpk ô uLw 
Gú øíýBoÿ GB kÞPp ì¿Ç×þ ì¿HBf qAkû ô 
ÎHlAèpcíBó ÖpAìpqÿ KpkAgQ ô ko OBuýw 
oôqðBìú ÞýùBó ypÞQ WvQ ô Gú qôkÿ Gú 
upkGýpÿ @ó Gpârülû yl. Wñä WùBðþ kôï 
GB ylR øp̂ú OíBï Op AkAìú kAyQ ô cíéú 
ìP×Ûýò Gú AüpAó ypôÑ ylû Gõk. ko OíBï 
ìlOþ Þú oüBuQ gHpârAoÿ KBox oA Gú Îùlû 
kAyQ Kw Aq Aüñßú gHp øB oA Oùýú ìþ Þpk, 
@ðùB oA GB Kýßþ Þú øíú oôqû Gú koGBo ìþ oÖQ 
ìþ ÖpuPBk OB Aôë yhÀ oÂB yBû Aq @ó 
ìÇéÐ âpkk.
               oôcýú ÎlAèQ gõAøþ ô @qAkÿ ÆéHþ Aô, 
ôÿ oA ì¿íî uBgQ OB GB øíßBoÿ GpAkoAð{ 
üdýþ, Kpôür , ðB¾p ô ìñ¿õo ìXéú ÞBôüBó 
ô GñãBû ìÇHõÎBOþ ¾×þ ÎéýzBû oA KBüú ânAoÿ 
ô GB Gp Îùlû âpÖPò upkGýpÿ ÞBôüBó ÎÛBül 
oôyñ×ßpAðú ô ôÆò KpuPBðú gõk oA ìñPzp 
uBqk. Aô üßþ Aq ÆpÖlAoAó upuhQ uýBuQ 
øBÿ kÞPp ìdíl ì¿lÝ Gõk. GpAko} ìñ¿õo 
Þú ìÛýî èw @ðXéw AuQ ko Aüò ìõok ìþ 

âõül: “upÿ ðPpx ô yXBÎQ ô yùBìPþ Þî 
ðËýp kAyQ ô øíú cÛBüÚþ oA Þú ìéQ AüpAó 
ðýBq kAyQ GlAðl Gú oôÿ ÞBÒn ìþ @ôok.” 
               ìz×Ü øílAðþ GÏl Aq ìBWpAøBÿ 82
ìpkAk Gú qðlAó AÖPBk ô uLw Aô oA Gú OHÏýl 
ÖpuPBkðl. Aô øívp ô ÖpqðlAð{ oA ko AüpAó 
GBÚþ ânAyQ ô üßú ô OñùB Gú yùp o³ï ko AüPBèýB 
ðrk kôuPþ Úlüíþ oÖQ ô uBèùB ko AüPBèýB 
ìBðlâBo yl.
               ko ÞPBJ “ðýî Úpó oôqðBìú ðãBoÿ” 
AuPBk ko ìõok kðýBÿ AüBï ÞõkÞþ ìþ ðõüvl:
“ yBk qül Aÿ ÞõkÞBó gpkuBë Þú ko ðhvPýò 
AüBï Îíp, møò Gþ @æü{ yíB øý̀ãõðú ASp Òî 
Aðãýrÿ oA ðíþ Knüpk ô ̂ñýò ìþ KñlAoül Þú 
qðlâþ upAup yBkÿ, ìvpR, ènR, GBqÿ 
ô Gþ gHpÿ ô ìvPþ AuQ. qüpA qüHBOpüò 
oôqøBÿ Îíp yíB øíBó kôoAó Aôë qðlâþ 
AuQ ô Gú ìdÄ Aüñßú AðlÞþ GroâPp ylül 
kogõAøýl üBÖQ Þú ÚvíQ AÎËî küãp Îíp 
Wr Odíê ðBìçüíBR, ìzBølû Gþ ÎlAèPþ øB 
ô kuQ ô KñXú ðpï Þpkó GB ìzßçR , Oò 
kAkó Gú GýíBoÿ øBÿ âõðBâõó ô yñýló gHp 
WñãùBÿ  ôczQ Aðãýr ô uõAðe âõðBâõó 
ô qèrèú ô ÖÛp ô âpuñãþ ô koGloÿ Gý{ 
ðývQ.
               OñùB ko øíBó uBë øBÿ Aôèýú qðlâþ 
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AuQ Þú ðýà GhPþ ô yBkÞBìþ ô yõo 
ô AèPnAm Gú ìÏñþ ôAÚÏþ gõk ôWõk kAok, 
OñùB ko øíBó uBë øBuQ Þú @kìþ ìrû 
géõÁ ðýQ, kôuPþ, GpAkoÿ ô GpAGpÿ 
oA ìþ ̂zl, øíBó ̂ñl uBë ìdlôk AuQ 
Þú ASpÿ Aq ðBÞvþ ô gýBðQ ô Gþ ìùpÿ 
AÖpAk Gzp oA AcvBx ðíþ Þñl ô WùBó Aq 
øp cýU qüHB ô AÖvõðãp Wéõû ìþ Þñl.” 
               oGýÐ Aq øíBó AüBï ÞõkÞþ kô 
kôuQ y×ýÜ ô oÖýÜ øípAû kAyQ Þú ðú 
OñùB OíBï kôoAó Od¿ýê oA ko ÞñBo @ðBó 
ânoAðl Géßú OB @gp Îíp² øp kôÿ @ðùB GB 
@ðBó kôuQ GBÚþ ìBðl.
               “Kpôür oøHp” ô “AudÜ æèú qAoÿ” 
kô yh¿ýQ GpWvPú WBìÏú ìB Þú øp 
kôÿ @ðBó ðýr ì¿lo glìBR GýzíBoÿ 
Gõkðl.
               yBkoôAó Kpôür oøHp, AuPBk 
kAðzãBû OùpAó ô AudÜ æèú qAoÿ, ìlüp 
ìlAox âñY kAð{ OùpAó.
               AuPBk ìz×Ü øílAðþ ko ìõok oìr 
ìõÖÛýQ gõk ko Æþ qðlâþ Æõæðþ gõk 
^ñýò OõÂýe ìþ køl: “ uú ÎBìê ìùî ÖõÝ 
AèÏBkû ko Ozßýê yh¿ýQ ìò ô ko ðýê ìò Gú 
ìÛBï ðõüvñlâþ ô oôqðBìú ðãBoÿ ASp ÖpAôAó 
kAyPú AuQ, Aôë Od¿ýê ko ìlouú @èýBðw, 
kôï øíBðñlÿ GB ìvýõ cEýî ô uõï oAøñíBDþ 
øB ô uhñBó OzõüÜ @ìýr Kloï.
              Aq OBèý×BR AuPBk ìz×Ü øílAðþ ìþ 
OõAó Gú ÞPBJ øBÿ “Od¿ýê Þpkû øB”, “ÎzÜ 
ôÎzÜ”, “kèùpû øBÿ WõAðþ” ô “gBÆpAR ðýî 
Úpó oôqðBìú ðãBoÿ” AyBoû Þpk, ô Aq OpWíú øBÿ 
AüzBó ìþ OõAó ÞPBJ øBÿ qüp oA Gpyípk:
“GpAkoAó ÞBoAìBqÙ”, “AGéú”, “ìBkAï GõAoÿ”, 
“@qokâBó”, “@ðB ÞBoðýò”, ìlouú ô yBâpk”, 
“ðBìú øBÿ OõèvPõÿ”, “AÖßBo yõKñùBôo”, 
“AuPBèýò”, “ðBKéEõó” ô kû øB ÞPBJ ô ¾løB 
ìÛBèú küãp.
               Aüò ÚùpìBó WBìÏú üùõkÿ AüpAðþ ko 
oôq 5yñHú 01 ìùpìBû 8831 GpAGp GB Aôë 
AÞPHp 9002 ìýçkÿ Aq ìýBó ìB oÖQ.qìBðþ 
Þú  Aq Öpqðl Gpôìñl} kÞPp uýBô} ìz×Ü 
øílAðþ  uõAë yl, ìùî Opüò ðßPú ô üB Wíéú 
Aÿ Þú Aq Klo GýBk kAoÿ ̂ývQ, ̂ñýò â×Q: 

“Klo øíýzú Gú ìò üBk@ôo ìþ yl Þú Aq øýa 
ìzßéþ ko qðlâþ ðPpx, uýñú oA uLp Þò ô 
Gú Wéõ Gpô.” ô gõk Aô Aüò kèýpÿ ô yùBìQ oA 
ko upAup qðlâþ øí̀ñBó Aq gõk ðzBó kAk.
               ìz×Ü ko uò øzPBk uBèãþ ypôÑ 
Gú ðõyPò gBÆpAR ô üB GýõâpAÖþ gõk Þpk. 
Aô GB Úéíþ yýpüò ô yýõA øíú kôoAó qðlâþ 
gõk oA øí̀õó üà Öýéî uýñíBDþ Gú O¿õüp 
Þzýlû ô gõAðñlû oA Gú küló @ó kÎõR ìþ 
Þñl. ÞPBJ “gBÆpAR ðýî Úpó oôqðBìú ðãBoÿ” 
qðlâþ ðBìú ìz×Ü øílAðþ AuQ. GB ìÇBèÏú 
Aüò ÞPBJ ko OíBï ìpAcê qðlâþ AuPBk ÞñBo 
Aô øvPýî ô yBøl ìõÖÛýQ øB ô ÖpAq ô ðzýI 
øBÿ qðlâþ KpìBWpAÿ Aô ìþ yõüî, ô ¾løB 
ðßPú OBoüà OBoüi ìÏB¾p AüpAó GpAüíBó ̂õó 
oôq oôyò ìþ yõk, qüpA Þú ìz×Ü øílAðþ 
ko ìPò Aüò OBoüi qðlâþ Þpkû AuQ.
               Aüò ÞPBJ Þú yBøßBo Aô ìdvõJ ìþ 
yõk yBìê GývQ ô ðú Gh{ AuQ Þú Îçôû 
Gp qðlâþ ðBìú ìz×Ü øílAðþ ìñHÐ ìõSÛþ Aq 
OBoüi ìÏB¾p AüpAó AuQ Þú ìþ OõAðl ìõok 
AuP×Bkû ìdÛÛýò ô KtôøzãpAó ÚpAo âýpk.
               ko oôq üßzñHú 81AÞPHp 9002ìXéw 
üBkGõk ô GroâlAyQ AuPBk ìz×Ü øílAðþ ko 
ÞñývBÿ ð¿e ko èw @ðXéw GpKB yl.
               gBðî “ìtâBó ìÛlï oøHp”,‰upkGýp ðzpüú 

yõÖBo, øíBøñãþ ô âpkAðñlâþ GpðBìú 
oA Gú Îùlû kAyPñl. AqWíéú uhñpAðBó 
Aüò ìpAuî WñBJ oAJ kAôül yõÖÈ 
Gõkðl Þú ko ìõok qðlâþ ìz×Ü øílAðþ 
¾dHQ Þpkðl, uLw Aq ðõAkâBó Aô ko 
ìõok gBÆpAOþ Þú Aq KloGroå kAyPñl 
ô OBSýpÿ Þú ko qðlâþ @ðùB kAyQ uhò 
â×Pñl. Kw Aq @ó yBÎpû ìÏpôÙ gBðî 
ìùýò Îíýl yÏpÿ oA Þú
 ko Aüò ìõok upôkû Gõkðl Gú AuPdÃBo 
cÃBo ìdPpï ouBðlðl. uLw gBðî 
oøHp ìPò qðlâþ ðBìú AüzBó oA Þú OõuÈ 
ðãBoðlû Oùýú ylû Gõk GýBó kAyPñl.
               @ÚBÿ AüpZ ì¿HBf qAkû , Öpqðl 
kÞPp ì¿Ç×þ ì¿HBf qAkû üßþ Aq 
GñýBó ârAoAó oôqðBìú ÞýùBó, ko ìõok 
oôqðBìú ÞýùBó ô øíßBoÿ ìz×Ü GB 
Klo} uhñBðþ AüpAk Þpkðl. @ÚBÿ Gýtó 
géýéþ, ìlüp ypÞQ ÞPBJ ô kôuQ 

AuPBk ko oAGÇú GB OBSýp OBèý×BR ô OpWíú øBÿ 
Aô ko Öpøñä AüpAó uhñpAðþ Þpkðl. uLw 
gBðî øíB upyBo oôqðBìú ðãBo yBüvPú 
ô ìõuw OBoüi y×Bøþ üùõküBó AüpAó 
uhñBðþ AüpAk Þpkðl, ô @ðãBû @ÚBÿ Öpøñä 
Öpøþ oôqðBìú ðãBo ô üßþ Aq øíßBoAó Úlüíþ 
Aô,‰ GB ¾lADþ ouB ô KpÆñýò ko ìõok AuPBk ô 
qðlâþ Aô ¾dHQ Þpkðl.
               ko gBOíú ìpAuî ÖpqðlAó Aô, gBðî ôülA 
ìz×Ü øílAðþ ðBOBó kgPp AuPBk ko ìõok 
Aô ko ðÛ{ üà Klo ¾dHQ Þpkðl ô kÞPp 
uýBô} ìz×Ü øílAðþ Kvp AuPBk ko ìõok 
Klo gõk ô g¿õ¾ýBR AgçÚþ Aô GB cÃBo 
uhò â×Pñl.
               Aüò ìpAuî üBkGõk GB gõAðló ìpSýú 
Aÿ OõuÈ @ÚBÿ uÏýl ÖpôqAó KBüBó üBÖQ. 
kôuQlAoAó AuPBk ìz×Ü øílAðþ ko ÎíÜ 
ôWõk gõk ìþ kAðñl Þú Aô ðípkû ô øpâr 
ðhõAøl ìpk, qüpA Þú øpüà Aq ìB øpèdËú 
Aÿ Þú ìBüê GByýî ìþ OõAðýî Aô oA ko ìýBó 
¾×dBR ÞPBJ øBü{ qðlû ô upcBë GýBGýî ô 
uBÎQ øB GB Aô Gú â×Pãõ GLpkAqüî.
koôk Gú oôAó KBá Aüò ÚùpìBó WBìÏú ìB.
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ìò Aüò Gpå uHr oA Gú GroâõAoAó: AcvBó üBoyBÆp, uýíýò GùHùBðþ, yXBÑ Aèlüò y×B, ìñõ̂ùp AìýlôAo,... ô kô Îrürÿ Þú küãp ìýBó ìB 
ðývPñl, ìz×Ü øílAðþ ô Aìñõó ðP¿p... ô Gú küãp AkJ âvPpAó ô Öpøñä KpôoAó qìBðíBó, GB Aìýl ô @oqôÿ uçìPþ ô Æõë Îíp - GB Þpðzþ 

¾BkÚBðú Kýzß{ ìþ Þñî.

ko øýùBR ðBâõAoÿ ôAÚÏú 
Aq: WùBðãýp ¾lAÚQ Öp

Ò¿ú ìþ gõoï, 

Gú oÒî GBôoÿ AuPõAo 

Þú âéãzQ oôqâBo

Gú Wr ânAo ÞõOú ô Oñãþ ðývQ,

ô oøpôAó Kýp gpkìñl oA

ko Aüò ânoA

KpôAÿ øýa ðBï ô ðzBó ô ðñãþ ðývQ.

Ò¿ú ìþ gõoï

Gú oÒî üÛýñî Þú ko Ovévê AÎ¿Bo 

GvB Aìýl²ìBðlâBoÿ ok² yíB ô ìB 

Gp AìPlAk æüñPñBøþ, 

KñlAo Kõb- ìBüú Aÿ Aq ôøî² Oýpû oðãþ ðývQ.

ô ðýr Aâp GíBðlìBó ASpÿ,

ìpå upyà cvpR ô øýùBR

Gp èõf uñãþ ðývQ.

GB Aüñùíú GBq Ò¿ú ìþ gõoï Þú qôkAqôk

yíB Þú Wíéãþ øíú âñXýñú üþ q OnÞpû øBüýl,

yíB Þú cBÖËBó AkJ ô ðBÚçó AuBÆýp GBuPBðþ ìBüýl,

Gpøñú KB, koüÓB- Gú WHp ìÛk©o

GlAó u×p kôo ðBârüp ìþ oôül

ô @ó øíú Ú¿ú øBÿ ðã×Pú øñõq oA

ko Þõèú GBo uýñú GB gõü{ ìþ Gpül

ô øý̀PBó kâp, AÖvõx

ìXBë koðãþ ðývQ.

gýéþ Ò¿ú ìþ gõoï ƒ ̂ßñî?

ko Aüò oôAÝ ÒpüHú, 

Gú Þõb oAôüBó cíBuú øBÿ Þùò koðãpüvPò

ƒ cPB, Aâp̂ú Gú ouî OõAèþ Ö¿ê ƒ

Aðlüzú ÿ Úzñãþ ðývQ
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ko @ôoüê uBë 7002Gú øíQ @ÚBÿ üõuØ 
uPBoû yñBx ô OÏlAkÿ Aq üBoAðzBó OBoðíBüþ 
Ozßýê yl GpAÿ ÂHÈ ô c×Ì Öpøñä ô OBoüi 
üùõküBó AüpAó. @ó oA “ø×Q kôoüî” ðBï ânAyPñl, 
ø×Q Gú ìñËõo ø×Q oôq ø×Pú ô “kôoüî” Gú 
ìÏñBÿ ðvê ô kôoû ko qGBó ÎHpÿ.
               ko uú uBë ânyPú Aüò OBoðíB GB AuPÛHBë
 GvýBo ìpkï ̂ú ko kAgê ô ̂ú ko gBoZ Aq 
AüpAó oôGpô Gõkû AuQ ô Aìýl ìþ oôk Þú 
øí̀ñBó Gú üßþ Aq AølAÙ gõk Þú AüXBk 
AoOHBÆþ âvPpkû ìýBó AÖpAk WBìÏú, ô GBæ 
Gpkó kAð{ @ðùB ko ìõok Öpøñä üùõküBó 
AüpAðþ Gõkû AuQ, OB cl GBæüþ kuQ üBÖPú Aðl. 

Aüò OBoðíB Gú ̂ñl Gh{ OÛvýî ylû ô Gh{ 
Öpøñãþ @ó kAoAÿ ̂ùBoyBgú AuQ. yBgú 
øBÿ Gh{ Öpøñãþ ÎHBoOñl Aq: 
1) yBgú ìÏpÖþ OBoðíBøBÿ küãp. ko Aüò 
ÚvíQ OBoðíBøBÿ küãpÿ Þú Aq ðËp Öpøñãþ, 
OBoühþ ô AWPíBÎþ AÆçÎBOþ ì×ýl ko ìõok 
üùõküBó AüpAó ÎpÂú ìþ Þññl ìÏpÖþ ylû Aðl 
ô AyhBÁ ìþ OõAðñl Aq ÆpüÜ Aüò yBgú 
Gú OBoðíBøBÿ küãp ìpAWÏú Þññl ô üB @ðùB oA 
GùPp GzñBuñl.
2) yBgú ìzBøýp: ko Aüò ÚvíQ yh¿ýQ 
øBÿ ìP×BôOþ Þú ko OBoüi ìÏB¾p üùõküBó 
AüpAó ìùî Gõkû ô OBCSýp kAyPú Aðl, ìÏpÖþ 
ylû Aðl ô yíú Aÿ ìhP¿p Aq ypf cBë ô 
qðlâýñBìú kAðzíñlAó, KtôøzãpAó, øñpìñlAó 
ô ÖpøýhPãBó Îéî ô kAð{ Þú GB AüTBoâpÿ 
ÎípyBó oA ko oAû glìQ Gú GzpüQ ìÏÇõÙ 
kAyPú Aðl, Gú ðíBü{ ânAyPú ylû AuQ.
3) yBgú ÞPI ìñPzpû: ko Aüò ÚvíQ @SBo 

ðõüvñlâBó ìPÏlk üùõkÿ AüpAðþ ìÏpÖþ ylû 
AuQ. OB Þñõó Gý{ Aq ¾l ÞPBJ Þú OõuÈ 
ìdÛÛýò, ìPpWíýò ô ðõüvñlâBó ìÏB¾p 
üùõkÿ AüpAðþ Oùýú ylû ô ko ðÛBÉ ìhPéØ 
kðýB Gú ̂BN ouýlû AuQ, ko Aüò ÚvíQ 
OBoðíB mÞp ylû AuQ.
4) yBgú ìÛBèú øB ô ìõÎlüî: ko Aüò ÚvíQ 
ìÇBèI ô ìÛBèú øBüþ Þú OõuÈ üùõküBó AüpAðþ 
ðõyPú ylû AuQ ô Gú ÆpüÛþ GB Öpøñä, OBoüi 
ô üB AWPíBÑ ìB AoOHBÉ kAok âpk@ôoÿ ylû Aðl. 
GvýBoÿ Aq Aüò ìÇBèI OõuÈ ìPh¿¿ýò ô 
ìdÛÛýò ðõyPú ylû Aðl ô âõüBÿ WñHú øBÿ 
ìhPéØ qðlâþ AWPíBÎþ, ìnøHþ ô Öpøñãþ 

üùõküBó AüpAðþ ìþ GByñl. 
AyhB¾þ Þú ìBüê øvPñl 
ðõyPú øBüzBó GB mÞp 

Auî ðõüvñlû ko Aüò ÚvíQ ìñÏßw yõðl 
ìþ OõAðñl GB OBoðíBÿ “ø×Q kôoüî” OíBx 
Gãýpðl.
               “â²ò Î²²k²ó” Gh{ küãpÿ Aq OBoðíBÿ 
“ø×Q kôoüî” AuQ Þú AgýpA« Gú @ó AÂBÖú ylû 
ô Aìýl ìþ oôk Þú øp̂ú qôkOp GPõAðñl @ó
 oA âvPp} køñl. ko Aüò Gh{ Îßw øBüþ 
Þú Aq @oAìãBû øBÿ üùõküBó ko yùpøBÿ ìhPéØ 
AüpAó âpÖPú ylû AuQ ìñÏßw gõAøl yl. 
Aüò Gh{ Gú ðdõÿ ÆpAcþ ylû AuQ Þú AyhBÁ 
ìþ OõAðñl GB koZ ðBï ìPõÖþ, ðBï Klo ìPõÖþ, 
ðBï ÖBìýê ô ko ¾õoR èrôï ìdê gBÞvLBoÿ 
ô ðõÑ WñvýQ, Kw Aq ̂ñl èdÌú O¿õüpÿ 
Aq uñä ÚHp ìPõÖþ ìõok ðËpyBó oA GHýññl. 
WrDýBR GýzPpÿ ko ìõok Aüò Gh{ Kw Aq 
AÖPPBf ouíþ @ó kAkû gõAøl yl.
               Gh{ küãp OBoðíB “AðÇHBÝ èdËú øB” 
AuQ. ko Aüò ÚvíQ âBû yíBo oAüY ÎHpÿ, 
ÖBouþ, ìýçkÿ ô Úípÿ Gú ¾õoR Wlôë 

OÇHýÛþ GpAÿ ìlR 561uBë, Aq uBë 0091OB 
5602 ìýçkÿ ìÇBGÜ GB 0665 OB 4285ÎHpÿ ô 
9731 OB 3441yívþ ô 7131OB 6841Úípÿ, 
SHQ ylû AuQ. øí̀ñýò ìdBuHú ypôÑ ô 
KBüBó yHBR øB ô OõÂýdþ ìhP¿p ko ìõok 
KBoAyBÿ øp yHBR, ô küãp uBÎBOþ Þú AìßBó 
kAok ìõok OõWú üùõküBó ko upAup kðýB 
GByl, AðXBï ylû ô ko Aüò Gh{ ìñÏßw ylû 
AuQ. Aüò Gh{ Gú ðdõÿ GvýBo uBkû ô ÚBGê 
Öùî GpAÿ øíãBó ÉpAcþ ylû AuQ.
               @gpüò Ghzþ Þú ko OBoðíBÿ “ø×Q 
kôoüî” ìÏpÖþ ylû ô OBÞñõó GB AuPÛHBë Gþ 
ðËýp Aq ÆpÙ ìpAWÏýò oôGpô Gõkû AuQ, 
Gh{ “O¿Bôüp” AuQ. ko Aüò ÚvíQ ÎßvùB 
ô O¿Bôüpÿ ìPÏlk Aq uBgPíBó øB, ìßBó 
øB, ô ìdéú øBÿ ìhPÀ Gú üùõküBó AüpAó ko 

¾l uBë Agýp Gú ðíBü{ ânAyPú ylû AuQ. 
GB OõWú Gú Aüñßú OÏlAk qüBkÿ Aq ìpAWÏýò Gú 
Aüò Gh{ GB OíBï Aüò ìßBó øB ô uBgPíBó 
øB Þú ko ðÛBÉ ìhPéØ AüpAó ÚpAo kAoðl @yñB 
ðývPñl, øp O¿õüp GB OõÂýe ÞõOBøþ øípAû 
AuQ. ko Aüò Gh{ Îßw øBüþ Aq ðùBkøBÿ 
ìhPéØ AqWíéú ìlAox, uBqìBó øBÿ Öpøñãþ 
ô AWPíBÎþ üùõküBóAüpAó ðýr âñXBðlû ylû AuQ.
                GB @oqôÿ ìõÖÛýQ GpAÿ @ÚBÿ üõuØ 
uPBoû yñBx ô øíßBoAó AüzBó ko OBoðíBÿ 
“ø×Q kôoüî” , AìýlôAoüî Þú Aüò øíQ ô 
Þõy{ Aoqðlû øí̀ðBó âvPp} üBGl ô 
KBuhþ GByl GpAÿ AÖpAk ÞTýpÿ Þú Ozñú 
ÞvI kAð{ GýzPp ko ìõok OBoüi ô Öpøñä 
üùõküBó AüpAó øvPñl ô @ó Îlû Aÿ Þú kèzBó 
GpAÿ O¿Bôüp ô qüHBDýùBÿ gBÆpû Aðãýr ìdê 
øBüþ Þú ko @ó Groå ylû Aðl Oñä ylû AuQ. 
ÎçÚú ìñlAó ìþ OõAðñl GB Aüò @kox Gú OBoðíB 
ìpAWÏú Þññl:www.7Dorim.com
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OBGvPBó ânyPú uBqìBó GBðõAó üùõk AüpAó, 
Aüò uBqìBó ìBko ô KýzãBï ko ÖÏBèýPùBÿ 
GBðõAó üùõkÿ AüpAðþ, GB üßþ küãp Aq AÎÃBÿ 
ÖpøýhPú ô glìPãrAo Kýzýñú gõk ôkAÑ 
â×Q. oAyê ìýpAoWíñl KýpðËp ðú OñùB üßþ 
Aq GBðõAó Od¿ýê Þpkû ô KpÞBo øýEQ ìlüpû 
uBqìBó GBðõAó üùõk ko OùpAó Gõk, Géßú üßþ 
Aq Od¿ýê Þpkû Opüò GBðõAó @âBû ðvê gõk 
GzíBo ìýpôk. Aô ko gBðõAkû Aÿ Aøê Îéî ô 
oôyñ×ßp OdQ ðËBoR Kloÿ ìPXlk ô ko 
kAìBó ìBkoÿ GB AüíBó ô gõ} ÚéI Kpôo} 
üBÖQ. Od¿ýçR kôoû AGPlADþ oA ko ìlouú 
AèýBðw ÞpìBðzBû ô kôoû kGýpuPBðþ oA ko 
ìlouú ìývýõðpøBÿ AìpüßBDþ øílAó Gú 
KBüBó ouBðýl. Aô èýBÚQ gõk oA GÏñõAó qðþ GB 
yh¿ýQ, AWPíBÎþ ô Od¿ýê Þpkû, ko ìÛBï 
øívpÿ æüÜ ô kAðB Îçôû Gp26 uBë qðlâþ 
ìzPpÞzBó, ko ìÏBypOùBÿ yÓéþ øívp} 
qðlû üBk AudÜ KýpðËp Þú ko GBæOpüò koWBR 
ìzBôoR AAÚP¿Bkÿ u×BoR AìpüßB ÞBo 
ìýßpk, ðzBó kAkû GpAÿ qðBó AüpAðþ ÞvI 
cýTýQ ìþ ðíõk. ìÏéõìBR ÎíýÜ Aô ko AkGýBR 
ô Öpøñä ÖBouþ ô ô ìÇBèÏBO{ ko OBoüi ô 
Öpøñä üùõküQ øíýzú Aq ÖdõAÿ Þçì{ 
@yßBo Gõk qüpA Þú Aô øíýzú ko Þçì{ Aq 
ÞéíBR ô WíçR ÞPBJ ìÛlx ô üB AyÏBo ðÓr 
ÖBouþ  AuP×Bkû ìýßpk. Aq uõÿ küãp Ové©È 

Aô Gp qGBó Aðãéývþ GÏl küãpÿ Gú ìÏéõìBR 
ô ìÇBèÏBR AWPíBÎþ ô môÚþ Aô ìýlAk. ÎzÜ 
Aô Gú qüHBDþ, øñp ô âê  ko øp âõyú Aq gBðú 
GB uéýÛú ô ìùíBðõAqüùBÿ Kp ìùp} GpAÿ 
gBðõAkû ô ìÏBypüñ{ ìÏpôÙ øíãBó Gõk 
ô  O¿õüp Aô ko ðÛzùBÿ üà kgPp, øívp, 
ìBkoô ìBkoGroå ðíõðú ô GBðõÿ glìPãrAo ô 
ÖÏBë WBìÏú øíõAoû ko gBÆp kôuPBð{ GBÚþ 
gõAøl ìBðl. 
oAyê KýpðËp ko uBë 3691 Gú ÎÃõüQ 
øýEQ ìlüpû uBqìBó GBðõAó üùõk ko yÏHú 
OùpAó ko@ìl. ÖÏBèýPùBÿ Aô oA ko ÞñBo uBüp 
AÎÃBÿ øýBR ìlüpû, Gh¿õÁ ko ðBcýú 
uíýñBoøBÿ @ìõqyþ ô ìnøHþ Aüò uBqìBó 
ko uÇe Þzõoÿ ô ko ðÛ{ ðíBüñlâþ @ó 
ko Þñ×pAðvùBÿ Gýò Aèíééþ ìzBølû ìýßñýî. 
Aô Gú øípAû qðlû üBk ìéõá qoâpüBó ko âpôû 
OÏéýíBR ìnøHþ, WévBR OÏéýíþ Aüò uBqìBó 
oA AkAoû ìýßpk. âõyú Aÿ küãp Aq ÖÏBèýPùBÿ Aô 
oA ko Þíà Gú AkAoû KpôoyãBøùBÿ uBqìBó 
GBðõAó ô WíÐ @ôoÿ AÎBðBR GpAÿ ÞBðõó 
gýpgõAû, ypÞQ ko Þñ×pAðvùBÿ Gýò Aèíééþ 
qðBó ko uBë 3791 ko OùpAó ô uBë 8791 ko 
@OçðPB  ìýPõAó GpyíBok. 
ko uBèùBÿ GÏl Aq AðÛçJ ô ìùBWpR Gú AìpüßB 
øípAû GB gBðõAkû A} ko yùp uBð×pAðvývßõ 
AÚBìQ KnüpÖPú øí̀ñBó Gú ÞBoøBÿ gýpüú gõk 

Aq ÆpüÜ ÎÃõüQ ko uBqìBó GBðõAó ølAuBÿ 
@ó yùp ô AðXíò GBðõAó ÞñývBÿ ìdéþ gõk 
AkAìú kAk. oAyê KýpðËp ̂ú ko AüpAó ô ̂ú ko 
AìpüßB  üßþ Aq KýzÛlìBó ko Aìõo gýpüú 
ô AWPíBÎþ Gõkû AuQ. Aô ìBko ̂ùBo kgPp 
Od¿ýê Þpkû ô æüÜ WBìÏú ìB kÞPp sAèú KýpðËp 
(KBÞrAk) ìdÛ©Ü ô AuPBk qGBó ô AkGýBR ÖBouþ 
ko kAðzãBû GpÞéþ, gBðî ðvpüò KýpðËp 
(âpüò) øñpìñl èývBðvýú ko qìýñú Îßw øBÿ 
øñpÿ ô âpAÖýà, gBðî ðýéõÖpKýpðËp(üBkâBo) 
èývBðvýú ko oyPú Îéõï GBqoâBðþ ô AÚP¿Bk 
ô kÞPp ðõyýò KýpðËp(cp©Ao) kðlAó Kryà 
ìýHByl. GBðõüþ Þú ðú OñùB Gú gBðõAkû ô WBìÏú 
A} Géßú Gú øp ÎÃõ Aq gBðõAkû Gzpÿ ÎzÜ 
ìþ ôoqül ô GB külû üßpðãþ ô kôuPþ GB @ðBó 
oÖPBo ìýßpk. øíú ÞvBðþ Þú GB Aüò GBðõÿ ðýà 
uýpR @yñBDþ kAyPñl Òî ÞíHõk Aô oA ko Gýò 
gõk AcvBx ìýßñýî. 
ko uBë ânyPú Îçôû Gp oAyê KýpðËp, 
uBqìBó GBðõAó kô ð×p küãp Aq üBoAó Aôèý©ú 
uBèùBÿ AGPlADþ Ozßýê gõk, gBðíùB ypü×ú 
KéñBoðÏýî ô ìéõá ocýî qAkû oA ðýr AqkuQ kAk. 
øýEQ ìlüpû uBqìBó GBðõAó üùõk AüpAðþ ko 
èõx @ðXéw Âíò OvéýQ GhBðõAkøBÿ 
@ðBó, GpôAó OíBï glìPãrAoAó ô AÎÃBF 
ânyPú gõk koôk ìý×puPl. oôAðzBó yBk.
 

Gpâþ küãp Aq yBgú Oñõìñl
 uBqìBó GBðõAó üùõk AüpAó

 Gpqìýò AÖPBk
Aq: kÞPp ðBøýl KýpðËp (AôGpìò)
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GBo} kAðú øBÿ oür GpÙ, @oAï ô üßluQ øí̀ñBó AkAìú kAyQ. OñùBüþ Þõ̂ú GB KpOõ ðõo yíÐ 
øBÿ cñõÞB Þú Aq KzQ KñXpû Gú Þõ̂ú ìþ OBGýl, GB øî ðXõA ìþ Þpkðl.
               KloGroå ô øívBüú küõAo Gú küõAo ìñrë ìB, ko KBüBðþ Þõ̂ú Aq øî WlA ylðl. GBoAðþ 
KloGroå Kp Gõk Aq WBÿ KBÿ GpÙ. Klo, øírìBó GB GBqâzQ KloGroå Aq ÞñývB O×ýçÿ yI yñHú 
gõk} oA ko ìñrë Gú KBüBó ouBðl. âpìBÿ ìÇHõÑ GhBoÿ øípAû GB ÎÇp gõoyQ uHrÿ GB èýíõ 
ÎíBðþ øíú WB ôèõ Gõk. KñXpû cýBÉ oA Þú ̂zî ìþ AðlAgPþ u×ýlÿ GpÙ ̂zíBðQ oA ìýrk. 
upôk yHBR GB ðõAüþ Aq Klo Groå ô ìBko, ìBko Groå ô Klo, gõAøp Þõ̂õèõ ô ìò GB yßõû 
WBôkAðú Aÿ Gú KBüBó ouýl.
               yBï ôütû yHBR GB Þíà ìò ô ìBko ô Úloÿ ìBkoGroå Oñl ô upüÐ u×pû oA oðãýò Þpk. 
Oé×ýÜ yíÐ øBÿ cñõÞB GB yíÐ øBÿ yHBR, yßõøþ kâp kAyQ. GBo küãp gBÆpû ìßBGþ øB oA 
KloGroå GB uhñBð{ OXlül ðíõk ô ÎËíQ yùBìQ ìÇÇPýB oA ko møò øB ìXlkA«ìrìrû Þpküî.
ìBkoGroå oôÿ ðßPú Aÿ ÊpüØ ô ìùî AðãzQ ânAyQ.
-øéò ÚùpìBó OpôüB oA ìþ yñBuþ?
- GByãBû øéñývQ øB üBkR ìþ @ül? øíõó GByãBøþ Þú Aâp ÎÃõ} ðHõkÿ GùQ ìþ â×PñlA³ì³éþ.
- øíõó GByãBøþ Þú oôf ìBoA ìþ gõAuPñl ðú Wvî ìB - Öpøñä ìBoA ìþ gõAuPñl ðú WBó ìB.
- @oû Îrürï ÖpÝ cñõÞB ô Kõoüî ko øíýñú...
                                     
yíÐ øBÿ cñõÞB øñõq uõuõ ìþ qk.
GpÙ Aq GBo} GBq AüvPBkû Gõk.
GBkÿ Ú³élo Aq Aüñßú ìùPBJ oA Gú Gýpôó Aq AGpøB øê kAkû Gõk, AcvBx Òpôo ìþ Þpk.
ðõo ìBû Aq æGú æÿ AGpøB GB oðä Kpülû A} oôÿ GpÙ øBÿ Þõ̂ú èî kAk.
KloGroå upôk GpüõcBÿ oA ÚHê Aq kÎBÿ @gp, GB ðõAüþ gõ} upkAk.
ð×w øBÿ @gpüò yÏéú øBÿ yíÐ øB ̂zî KloGroå oA Gú uõÿ gõk gõAðl. 
ìBR ô uBÞQ kÚBüÛþ ̂ñl ânyQ, AðãBoÿ ìþ gõAuQ ̂ýrÿ Gú @ðùB Gãõül.
yBül øî AÖõë ðõo yíÐ øB GB AÖõë uñQ øB ô Öpøñä øBüíBó OÇBGÜ oA ìþ W³vQ.

yI Gõk ô qìvPBó 
ô yÏéú yíÐ øBÿ “cñõÞB”
Aq : á . ìùLõo

^zíBó GBq kAoüî, AìB Âíýp gõAGvQ

GpKpu{ OßBKõ, upkoâ³íþ WõAGvQ

kokA qìBðú ÿ ìB ÊpÖþ AuQ GBsâõðú

Þr øpÆpÙ ÞñBo}, OBæJ ô ìñXçJ AuQ

ìýrAó ko Aô ðýBGþ, ìÏýBo øî ðlAok

Aðlo ÚýBx ðBül, øíLBüú upAGvQ

GB Þýê ô ôqó ìÏíõë, øpâr ìvñY @ðpA

ìËpôÙ ôÊpÙ øp kô, ̂õó qôoÚþ Gp @J AuQ

OBoüi øî Oõ âõüþ, ̂õó Ößp Þõo møñBó

Aq Wõo ô yPî gvPú, gõAGýlû ko ÞPBGvQ

ìB qðlû Aüî AìB Aðlüzú ìvi ô ì³pkû

øp Kpu{ ô OXvw, Gýùõkû Gþ WõAGvQ

ôWlAó ÞXBuQ üBoAó, ìpkAðãþ ̂ú oðãvQ

AüíBó Gú oðä ÖPñú Að¿BÙ ̂õó gÃBGvQ

Gñãp Gú yõj ̂zíþ â×PBo Aq Oíló

Aq ÖpÚú Aÿ Þú kAðýî, Aq Gýi ô Gò gpAJ AuQ

AôÂBÑ ô cBë ìpkï ôüò ìlÎBÿ ôAøþ

ko Ký{ Aøê ìÏñþ oôyò ̂õ @ÖPBJ AuQ

ko ìõZ gýr ìéQ oüI ô oüB ðLBül

Aüñãõðú â×Pãõ øB, èpqAó ̂ñBó cHBJ AuQ

külï (ðãBû) cýpAó, upâzPú Aq kôoðãþ 

â×Pî ìXõÿ qüò Gý{, AüñvQ @ð̀ú GBJ AuQ

â×Q ô âõÿ OílðùB
Aq : ìùýò Îíýl (ðãBû)

uBë 1002ƒ gBOíþ ko uBqìBó ìéê
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-Kw Aq uçï GB yñõðlû Aôë ¾dHQ ìþ 

Þñî.

uçï @ÚBÿ kÞPp. ìò Öpülû øvPî, 53uBë 
kAoï ô kgPp KñXî gBðõAkû øvPî. øívpï 
Öpül 04uBë kAok. kô Öpqðl Kvp kAoüî. 
qðlâþ gõJ ô Glôó kokup. G̀ú øB 9 ô 7 
uBèú øvPñl. 52uBë AuQ ko @ìpüßB øvPýî 
ô ko øíýò èw @ðXéw GB yõøpï @yñB ylï ô 
glA oA yßp âpÖPBoÿ ðlAoüî. 
-Kw ̂pA Oé×ò Þpkül?

âpÖPBoÿ ìò üÏñþ ìB ôWõk ðBqðýò Klo ô ìBkoï
 øvQ Þú GB ôWõk Aüñßú clôk   04 uBë  
AuQ GB øî qðlâþ ìþ Þññl AðlAqû 08 uBë Oõ 
up ôÞéú øî qkðl. AèHPú ìñËõoï Gú ¾õoR 
Öýrüßþ ðývQ. GB AWBqû gõkyõó øî AuízBó 
oA æèú ô ækó ânAyPî, Gú üBk kôÚéõøBÿ Gú øî 

v̂Hýlû AüpAðþ Þú Odíê øílüãp oA ðlAyPñl. GBôo 

G×pìBDýl ìTê øíýò kôÚéõøBÿ Gùî ̂vHýlû ðú 
ìþ OõAðñl Glôó øî qðlâþ Þññl, ðú GB øî. ðíþ 
kAðî ̂ßBo Þñî.
G×pìBDýl ìõok AgPçÙ ko ÞXBuQ?

G×pìBDýl ko ÞXB ðývQ? øp̂ú Kloï ìþ âõül 
Aq ðËp ìBkoï ðõÎþ ÆÏñú, ìPéà, qôoâ×Pò ô 
ÞñPpë Þpkó AuQ. æèú Ößp ìþ Þñl Þú ækó ko 
ôAÚÐ Gú Aô qgî qGBó ìþ qðl.
-ìþ OõAðýl üà ìTBë Grðýl?

Aq üà ìÇéI uBkû ypôÑ ìþ Þñî. ìBkoï gýéþ 
âpìBDþ AuQ ô Kloï GpÎßw upìBDþ AuQ. 
ÚHõë kAoül Þú Aüò üà A¾Èçf AuQ. üÏñþ 
Aüñßú GÏÃþ øB ÆBÚQ upìB oA GýzPp kAoðl 
ô GÏÃþ øB ÆBÚQ âpìB oA. Aüò ðú ÎýI AuQ, 
ðú Gþ ðBìõuþ AuQ, ðú yéhPú Gõkó AuQ, 
ðú Gþ uõAk Gõkó, ðú Aq gBðõAkû uÇe KBDýò 
Gõkó. Gú glA ÖÛÈ üà A¾Ççf AuQ. cBæ 

glA ðßñl Þú ìBkoï Aq âpìþ øõA yßBüQ Þñl ô 
Kloï Gãõül âpìBDþ øvPþ, küãp ÆõÖBó Gú KB 
ìþ yõk. yßBüQ øBÿ OßpAoÿ Aq 05 uBë ÚHê 
ypôÑ ìýzú, Aq küp@ìló yI øB, üB âBøþ øî 
kìþ Gú gípû qkó ô kû øB ìÇéI küãp, ̂õó 
â×Pú âpìBDþ øvPþ. cBæ GýB ô SBGQ Þò Þú Aüò 
ÖÛÈ üà A¾Ççf AuQ Þú GýzPp géÜ glA øî 
ÚHõë kAoðl. ôèþ æèú ìþ âõül üà ðõÑ ÎýI 
ânAyPò oôÿ ìò AuQ ô qgî qGBó qkó.
AèHPú KBKB Wõó, üÏñþ ækó, GÇõo Þéþ küãú 
yp ô yõoÿ ðlAoû ô GýzPp âõ} ìýlû ô 
gýéþ ôÚQ øB øî qüpuHýéþ ko ìýßñú. ̂õó 
oôAðzñBx AüzBó â×Pú âBøþ AôÚBR ðzñýlû 
Gãýp, ôèþ KBKB Wõó Ößp ìþ Þñú üÏñþ gõkR 
oA Gú Þpÿ Gró ô âBøþ AôÚBR GHhzýl kôo Aq 
Wõó øíú Gú gpÿ.
-ìíßò AuQ G×pìBDýl uõAë yíB Aq ìò ̂ýú?

Aüò ¾×dú ìpGõÉ Gú ÞvBðþ AuQ Þú Ößp
 ìþ Þññl ko OÛvýî Aüò kðýB uùî ÞíPpÿ 
koüBÖQ kAyPú Aðl.

 æèú ô ækó
GpðBìú Aÿ Aq : kÞPp GBGBÞõøþ
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kÞPp WBó uõAë ìò Aüò AuQ Þú Aüò KBKB ô 
ìBko Wõó ìò ìTê æèú ô ækó Gùî ̂vHýlû ðú 
ìþ OõAðñl GB øî GByñl ðú Glôó øî ô ìB øî üú 
Wõoÿ ðBgõAuPú koâýp ìþ yõüî.
-Aôæ «yíB Gú øýa ÎñõAó Gú ÎñõAó kAôo ko 

Aüò GBqÿ øB kgBèQ ðßñýl.Gú øp OpOýI Þú 

ÚÃBôR Þñýl, ôèõAüñßú kouQ GãõDýl, GBÎU 

kèhõoÿ ð×p kôï ìþ yõül. ôèþ Aâú ìþ yú 

üõAyßþ Gú ìò G×pìBDýl GýzPp ÞlAï üà cÜ 

kAoû ô ̂pA? ô ìõok AgPçÙ oA G×pìBDýl.
@ÚBÿ kÞPp ìBko ìò 57uBèzú ô KBKBï 08uBë. 
ìBko Wõó AgýpA«oÖPú Gú èHùBü{ Þéõsó 
OroüÜ Þpkû, Þú Úéõû Aÿ GByl ô ̂õó ÎBkR 
kAok ìõÚÐ OÏXI èH{ oA âBq Gãýpû, üà ÆpÙ 
èH{ @ôürAó ylû, kouQ ìTê Wãp qèýhBÿ 
ìËéõï.KBKBï ìýãú @gp gBðõï Wõó Aüò ̂ú 
ÚýBÖú AüvQ Þú GpAÿ gõkR uBgPþ ô ìBìBó 
ìþ âõül üà Îíp Wéõÿ yßõÖBDþ ìpA âpÖPþ 
ô ìTê üà Òñ̀ú ðzß×Pú uõgPî.
-ÎXI.
ìBìBó AGpôøBü{ oA øî gBèßõGþ ìzßþ Þpkû 
Þú ylû ìTê KB̂ú qAèõ, kocBèýßú ìõøBü{ oA 
Gõo AüpAðþ Þpkû ìþ kôðýl ìTê oðä øõüY. 
KzQ ̂zí{ oA øî Îíê Þpkû ô üà ÚéI Oýp 
gõokû øî oôÿ uýñú A} gBèßõGþ Þpkû Gú 
Æõoüßú ko øp èHBx ìÏéõï AuQ ô KBKBï Aq Aüò 
GBGQ ðBoAcQ AuQ ô ìþ âõül @Gpôoürÿ AuQ 
ô øp Þvþ GBül ìÇBGÜ uñ{ èHBx GLõyl ô 
GBægpû øíýò ø×Pú ÚHê ko Wzò ìýçÞñõó 
ðõû üßþ Aq kôuPBó ìBkoWõó @ð̀ñBó AcvBx 
WõAðþ Gù{ kuQ kAk ô Aq gõk} Gýhõk 
ylô @ðÛlo oÚ¿ýl Þú ìùpû øBÿ Þíp} WB 
Gú WB ylû, @ìHõæðw ¾lA Þpküî ô Gpkð{ 
GýíBouPBó ô øñõq Þíp} Oõ âa AuQ.
- Klo ̂ú Þpkðl?

^ú Gßñl GlGhQ. ìTê kôo Aq WBð{ GrÒBèú üPýî 
ìB oA ðãBû ìþ Þpk ô kÎB ìþ gõAðl ô ko øíBó 
cBë Þú GpAÿ GùHõk cBë æèú kÎB ìþ gõAðl ìBko 
Wõó ìþ â×Q cBæ gõydBë ylÿ Þú Þípï 
âpÖPú GB Aôó ̂zBÿ yõoR ̂zî qkÿ.
- ìPBCu×î Aq @ð̀ú ìþ yñõï ôèþ Aüò oAGÇú 

uBGÛú uBèùBÿ Æõæðþ kAok ôâpðú kAuPBó 

ìõÿ Gõo AüpAðþ, ÚéI Oýp gõokû, AGpô KB̂ú 

qAèõ Þú üà yHú géÜ ðzlû.

AìýlôAoï Þú GÛýú yñõðlâBó GlAðñl Þú øýa 

^ýrÿ ko Aüò kðýB GÇõo ìÇéÜ ðývQ ô Aüò 

ìõAok øî ìpGõÉ Gú øíú ðývQ.

cBæ èÇ×B« G×pìBDýl AyßBæR ækó üÏñþ KBKB

 ko ̂ú ìõAokÿ AuQ, AèHPú Aq qGBó æèú üB

 ìBkoWõó? 

@ÚBÿ kÞPp ìBko Wõó øíýò WB OzpüØ kAoðl 
ô ìþ gõAøñl gõkyBó ¾dHQ Gßññl, AWBqû 
ìþ ÖpìBDýl?
- gõAø{ ìþ Þñî. G×pìBDýl.

kÞPp WBó Gú Úõë kgPpï Auî ìvPÏBo ìò 
æèú AuQ. yñBuñBìú AüpAðþ ìpA ìBko ô Kloï 
01uBë GroâPp âpÖPú Aðl.
- Géú ko Aüò ìõok AÆçÑ kAoï . AÒéI gBðî øBÿ 

AüpAðþ yñBuñBìú yBó oA üB qó GBGB üB ìBko 

Wõó Gú kèýéþ Þú ìÏéõï ðývQ AÂBÖú âpÖPú. 

ko øp cBë ÖpÚþ ðíþ Þñl.ìÇéI oA G×pìBDýl.

^Çõo ÖpÝ ðíþ Þñl? üßípOHú 56 uBë OB 57 
uBë! kô OB Ú²p GBkAìþ Þõ̂à kAkï Aüò @ÚB 
@Gpô GpAï ðnAyPú. üú ÚéI Þõ̂à oôÿ uýñú 
Aï gBèßõGþ Þpkï, Klo ìpA ko@ôokû. Aq} 
GLpuýò, â×Pî Aüò ÚéI Oõ AuQ Þú GB ðýrû Gú 
ÚéI ìò ô¾ê ylû. ÚéI ðBìdpï oA Þú ðßõGýlû 
Aï oôÿ uýñú Aï. gýéþ øî Wùñî GùzQ upï 
ìýzú ìh¿õ¾B«Þú âpìBDþ øvPî A¾ç«Aq 
@O{ gõyî ðíþ @ül.
- upÞBo æèú gBðî ôAÚÏB«ìÏPÛl øvPýl Þú @ÚBÿ 

ækó GBÎU Wéõâýpÿ Aq yßõÖBDþ yíB ylðl?

Géú kÞPp WBó Aâp ìþ ânAyQ clAÚê kô OB 
KñXú OBo ìþ qkï.
- üÏñþ Wéõâýpÿ Þpkðl?

gýp kÞPp WBó, ôèþ Oú ÚéH{ oAÂþ ðHõk. 
AìBó Aq WBkôÿ Îíú ìpcõì{ ìpOI oôqøBÿ 
Oípüò ìýBìl ìñrë ìB ô ̂õó Þíþ øî kuP{ 
ÞY Gõk øíú A} ôÚQ Oípüò Ößp Îíú gBðî 
Gõkï Þú ̂ýrÿ Géñl ðßñl, gõJ ìÏéõï AuQ 
Þú küãp cõ¾éú Oípüò ðlAyPî.
- @üB Aüò ìõÂõÑ oA Gú yõøpOBó â×Pýl?

Géú kÞPp WBó â×Pî. ìþ â×Q qó ôìpk ìTê 
@O{ ô KñHú øvPñl Aüò Îíú gBðî øî ìTê Opìr 

AuQ. Þú Aâp glAÿ ðBÞpkû yýÇBó Oõ Wvî 
Oõ üB AuPBk @uýl Îéþ ( ìÏéî OBo ìò @ÚB uýl 
Îéþ kuQ Æç) oÖQ Îíú WBó Grðl oôÿ Opìr 
üÏñþ ìpAÚHQ Þñl.
- koôAÚÐ GpAÿ yíB GLB ânAyPú Gõk ìTê 

ðãùHBó.

Géú kÞPp WBó Gú ìò AÆíýñBó kAyQ ôèþ GpAÿ 
ìdßî ÞBoÿ Gõk AèHPú.
-gõJ ko cBë cBÂp ̂ú AcvBuþ Gú @ÚBÿ 

ækó kAoül?

kÞPp WBó ôAÚÏB«ôÚPþ Þú èXî ìþ âýpû kèî ìþ 
gõAøl up} oA Aq Oò WlA Þñî. AìB GÏl Ößp ìþ 
Þñî Aâp Gíýpû qðlâþ GpAüî ìzßê AuQ, ̂õó 
øñõq gýéþ GpAï Þíà AuQ. 
ôèþ kÞPp WBó Oõ Aüò uò ô uBë üà @kï 
¾dýe ô uBèî ô kouPú Þú ðíþ @ül ìpA Gãýpk 
üßþ ìþ @ül Aq gõkï ÚpAÂú Op ô GBÎU kokup 
Aüñßú Aq glA ìþ gõAï øíýò ækó oA GpAÿ ìò 
ðãùlAok OB üà GéýÈ GhQ @qìBDþ GHpï. GÏl} 
glA Groå AuQ ækó øî oÖQ Îíp} oA Þpkû 
AuQ. ÂíñB«@ÚBÿ kÞPp Aüò ækó gBó Þú øí{ 
Aq ìò âéú kAoû, GùPp AuQ Aq gõk} øî Gãõül. 
Aüò @ÚBÿ Gþ ÎpÂú oÖPú ylû Öpôyñlû üà 
ÖpôyãBû âõyQ üßþ Aq kôuPBó  ô  AèHPú 
ìñËõoï Aüò ðývQ Þú Ú¿BJ yló AyßBèþ 
kAok ôèþ øp Ú¿BGþ Þú Aq ÞBo ìþ @ül ìñrë Þú 
ðHBül Aô oA Gú qôo ÖpuPBk cíBï. Ú¿BJ yló 
AoOHBÉ GB OpAyýló oü{ ô cíBï oÖPò ðlAok? 
GBôo Þñýl . Aq gõk} GLpuýl, ÖÛÈ ø×Pú Aÿ 
kô oôq oüz{ oA ìþ OpAyl ô ø×Pú Aÿ üà 
GBo cíBï ìþ oôk ìþ âõül ¾õoOî yßvPú 
ìþ yõk ô KõuPî gzà ìþ yõk. koôAÚÐ øp 
yI ìTê üà WõWú OýÓþ Gõâñlô ìþ @ül Oõ 
ogPhõAJ. 
-upÞBo æèú ô ækó Îrür ko øp cBë Kw Aq 

uBèùB qðlâþ GBül üà Æõoÿ GB øî ÞñBo GýBDýl 

ô Ößp ðßñýl qðlâþ øíú A} âõyú ô ÞñBüú 

qkó AuQ. ìPBCu×Bðú ôÚQ ìB AüñXB OíBï ylû 

ô OB GpðBìú küãp GB yñõðlâBó glAcBÖËþ ìþ 

Þñî.
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@SBo ÖBouýùõk ko WBüãBû gõk GÏñõAó âõyú 
Aÿ Aq AkGýBR qGBó ÖBouþ, kAoAÿ Aooq} 
øBÿ âõðBâõó AuQ. GÇõo AWíBë ìýPõAó Aüò 
Aoq} øB oA Gú ̂ùBo ðõÑ  OÛvýî Þpk:

Aoq} qGBó yñBuþ:
 Aq Úpó ðõqkøî, qGBó yñBuBó ÒpGþ GpAÿ 
Kýãýpÿ ̂ãõðãþ Odõ©ë qGBó KBouþ ìýBðú 
(Kùéõÿ uBuBðþ) Gú KBouþ  ðõ Gú ìÇBèÏú 
KpkAgPú Aðl.  Aüò qGBðzñBuBó  ðõyPú øBÿ 
ÖBouýùõk oA üà Þéýl A¾éþ koAüò oAû ìýlAðñl. 
KpÖvõo süéHp æqAo Aq kAðzãBû uõoGò KBoüw 
ðõyPú øBÿ ÖBouýùõk oA Gíñrèú Kéþ ìýBó 
ÖBox ìýBðú ô ÖBouþ ðõ ìýlAðl, GXùQ @ðßú 
AuñBk ÖBouýùõk Aq ìÏlôk Opüò ðõyPú øBÿ 
AüpAðþ  kôoAó Aôèýú GÏl Aq Auçï ìýHByñl.

Aoq} OBoühþ: 
ÞPBJ @ðõuþ GBGBDþ Gò èÇØ ô AkAìú @ó Gõuýéú 
GBGBDþ Gò ÖpøBk ô clôk ¾l gÈ AÂBÖþ 
küãp Gõuýéú ìByýe Gò oÖBDýê kAoAÿ Aoq} 
OBoühþ øvPñl. ko Aüò @SBo, ypAüÈ qðlâþ 
ô OÓýýp ìnøHùBÿ Odíýéþ Gú üùõküBó AüpAó 
oA Þú GXr ̂ñl uñl ÞõOBû Aq @ó øýa ASpÿ ko 
ìpAWÐ küãp GBÚþ ðývQ, GpAÿ øíýzú ko kë 
OBoüi SHQ ðíõkû AuQ.
GBGBDþ Gò èÇØ Aq AgHBo kôoAó yBû ÎHBx ô 
yBû ¾×þ ô AôADê uéÇñQ yBû ÎHBx kô©ï GB 
ìB uhò ìýãõül ô AkAìú @ðpA âõüB ðõû üB ðHýpû 
Aô, GBGBDþ Gò ÖpøBk OB KBüBó kôoAó ¾×õüú ô 
cíéú AÖÓBó (2271-0311) ô uLw ìByýe Gò 
oÖBDýê OB clôk kôoAó ðBkoyBû AÂBÖú ìýßñl. 
Aâp GhBÆp AyÏBo Aüò uú yBÎp ðHõk GXr 

ìÛBèú  øzPî

Aoq} @SBo ÖBouýùõk
 ko AkGýBR ÖBouþ
Aq kÞPp ðBøýl KýpðËp

Îpôuþ kAôk ô AGýãBüê
Îùl ÎPýÜ, ÞPBJ uíõDýê, Ö¿ê52, @üBR 94-93

Þú yl oôq kâp gõoyýl, kAìBk        Gú kAìBkÿ WùBðpA WBï qo kAk
Îpôx ìú ̂õ yl ko Kpkû ypï        Aq @ó gõoyýløB GBqAo yl âpï

Courtesy of Private Collector
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^ñl gHp ÞõOBû ypf ô O×¿ýéþ Aq Aüò ôÚBüÐ 
OBoühþ ðlAyPýî.

Aoq} AWPíBÎþ:
AyÏBo yÏpAÿ ÖBouýùõk AuQ Þú AyBoAOþ ko 
ìõok @kAJ ô ouõï ô üB ð×õm Öpøñä Auçìþ 
ko WBìÏú üùõkÿ ôyh¿ýQ OdÛýp ylû 
üùõküBó oA ko WõAìÐ AüpAðþ GpAÿ ìB @yßBo 
ìýßññl.

Aoq} AkGþ: 
@SBo ðTp ô ðËî ÖBouýùõk ðíõkAo uÇe kAð{ 
ô ìÏéõìBR Îéíþ ô Öpøñãþ WBìÏú üùõküBó 
AüpAó AuQ Þú GB ìÛBüvú ìPõó ô AðõAÑ ìhPéØ 
@ó ko ¾×dBR @üñlû @ðpA ìõok GdU ÚpAo 
ìýløýî.

ìPõó ÖBouýùõk Aq ðËp uHà yñBuþ:

 g¿õ¾ýQ ìùî küãp ðõyPú øBÿ ÖBouýùõk, 
WñHú øBÿ kuPõoÿ ô uBgPBo Wíéú Gñlÿ 
ìPõó @ó ìýHByl. A¾õæ« ko ðíõðú øBÿ Aôèýú 
ðTp ÖBouýùõk OB kôoAó ìÓõë GýzPp ìPõó oA 
G¿õoR OpWíú ô Gp KBüú kuPõo ô Wíéú Gñlÿ 
qGBó ÎHpÿ ìþ üBGýî. ðíõðú Aÿ Aq Þõy{ ko 
ìõok c×Ì OpÞýI Wíéú Gñlÿ qGBó ÎHpÿ oA 
ko OpAWî ô O×Buýp ìnøHþ, G¿õoR GvýBo 
ìzh¿þ ìýPõAó ìzBølû Þpk. GpAÿ ðzBó 
kAkó oyl ô OÓýýp ðõyPú øBÿ ìnøHþ üùõküBó 
GrGBó ÖBouþ,  uú ðõÑ OpWíú Aq̂ùBo @üú 
OõoAR, ÞPBJ @Öpüñ{ ( @üBR 4-1) oA ko AüñXB 
mÞp ìýßñýî:

 ðíõðú Aôë,  ðhvPýò ðvhû GBqìBðlû 
ÖBouýùõk OõoAR ìýHByl Þú ko uBë 6131 
ìýçkÿ ko ÖBox  ðõyPú ylû AuQ. ðvhú 
Aô©ë @ó ìõWõk ðývQ ôèþ oôðõyQ @ó Þú ko 
uBë øBÿ 1061-0061 GluPõo WBìHB OývPB ô
^ýPþ                                                              , WùBðãpk 
 AüPBèýBDþ ko yùp æo, ðõyPú ylû AuQ AÞñõó 
ko ÞPBGhBðú ôAOýßBó ðãùlAoÿ ìýãpkk:
1- Gú Aôèýò, @Öpül glAÿ ìp@ó @uíBó ô ìp@ó qìýò.
 2-  ô @ó qìýò Gõk ôüpAó ô Oùþ ô OBoüßþ AGp 
Oùõï ô GBk Aq Ký{ glAÿ Kp qðBó AGp oôÿ @GùB.   

 3 - ô Aìp kAk glAÿ, GB} oôyñBDþ ô Gõk 
oôyñBDþ. 
4 - ôGlül glAÿ ìp@ó oôyñBDþ Þþ (Þú) ðýßõÿ 
øvQ ô WlA kAyQ glAÿ ìýBó oôyñBDþ ô 
ìýBó OBoüßþ. 1

 ðíõðú  kô©ï,  Aq OpWìú ìývýõðpøBÿ Aðãéývþ 
ko uBë 0091 ìýçkÿ ìýHByl Þú OõuÈ ìýpqA 
ðõoAè©ú Gò cBgBï cßýî ìõyú Gú ìÏBôðQ 
ìýpqA glAkAk Gò cßýî AèýBøõ GXùQ AðP×BÑ 
üùõküBó AüpAó Gú øí©Q GpüPý{ AðãéõGBüHê 
uõuBüPþ (                                                                    ) 
OpWíú ylû AuQ:
1- ko Aôë glA @uíBðùB ô qìýò oA @Öpül. 
2-ô qìýò Oùþ ô GBüp Gõk. ô OBoüßþ Gp oôÿ 
è³Xú ô oôf glA uÇe @GùB oA Öpô âpÖQ.  
3 - ô glA â×Q oôyñBDþ Gzõk ô oôyñBDþ yl. 
4 -ô glA oôyñBDþ oA kül Þú ðýßõuQ ô glA 
oôyñBDþ oA Aq OBoüßþ WlA uBgQ. 

ðíõðú uõï, Aq ìXíõÎú Aÿ Wlül Aq OõoAR 
ô ø×ÇBoA  GPpWíú ìByBAèéú ocíBó Kõo kAôk 
ô ìõuþ qoâpÿ, ô Gùí©Q  AðXíò Öpøñãþ 
AôO¿p øPõoA (âñY kAð{)ko  èõx @ðXéw  
(8891) ðÛê ìýãpkk:
1- glA AGPlA @uíBó ô qìýò oA @Öpül.
2- ô qìýò Oùþ ô GBüp ô OBoüßþ Gp uÇe @GùBÿ 
Aôèýú (è³Xú) Gõk ô GBk ÎËýíþ Gp uÇe @GùB 
ìõZ ìýrk.
3 -  glAôðl â×Q oôyñBDþ yõk ô oôyñBDþ yl.
4- glAôðl oôyñBDþ oA kül Þú gõJ AuQ 
glAôðl Gýò oôyñBDþ ô OBoüßþ WlADþ AðlAgQ.

g¿õ¾ýBR ìzPpá ðTp ô ðËî ìPõó 
ÖBouýùõk ÎHBoOñl Aq: 
1) ÞBo Gpk qGBó ìdBôoû ô ÎBìýBðú
2) ÞBoGpk ôAsû øBÿ ÎHpÿ
3) ôWõk AyßBæR kuPõoÿ
Âíò AyBoû Gú AyßBæR kuPõoÿ ðõyPú 
øBÿ ÖBouýùõk, GBül üBk @ôo yl Þú Aq Úpó 
^ùBokøî ìýçkÿ GHÏl ðíõðú øBÿ GvýBo ðÓrÿ 
ðýr ko ðTpô ðËî ÖBouýùõkôWõk kAoðl Þú 
GB GvýBoÿ Aq @SBoAkGBÿ AüpAðýBó Òýp üùõkÿ 
ìÏB¾p gõk ko qüHBüþ ìPò ô Öpï GpAGpÿ 

ìýßññl. ko Gh{ ðíõðú øBÿ AkJ ÖBouýùõk 
GÇõo ì×©¿ê GBüò âõðú @SBo ðÓr AyBoû 
gõAøl yl. ko AüñXB Agñ¿BoA« ̂ñl cBèQ  Aq 
ìzh¿©BR ìzPpá ô AyßBæR kuPõoÿ 
ÖBouýùõk oA GíñËõo uHà yñBuþ, ìpôo 
ìýßñýî:

oôAðþ ô uBkâþ: AÞTpðõyPú øBÿ ÖBouýùõk 
Aq ðËpkuPõoÿ ô AuPÏíBë èÓBR GvýBo 
uBkû øvPñl. Aüò Aìp ðíõkAo uÇe uBkû 
ô uõAk Gpgþ Aq ðõGvýñlâBó @ðùB ô AÞTp 
gõAðñlâBðzBó ìýHByl.
 ðíõðú ðTp oôAó ô uBkû Aq ÞPBJ kAðHBë ìTBèþ 
ìýB~ôoüî: 
         “.....ô ìò kAðýBë âpühPî ô Gzõ} ylï ðrk 
Þõo}. ̂õó Þõo} ìpA kül gp©ï yl ô ìpA 
Kpuýl Þþ (Þú) Aÿ kAðýBë Aq ÞXB ìþ @üþ. WõAJ 
kAkï Þú Aq GÓlAk (GBGê) ìþ @üî (Þú)ðHõgl ð¿p 
AüíB oA GHpkû Gõk...”   
 ô GpAÿ ðËî, kô ðíõðú Aq ÎípAðþ ô AìýñB oA mÞp 
ìýßñýî:
ÎípAðþ:   
 GíB Gh{ Aüò qìýò oA Aÿ glAôðl
           Þú GñzBðýî ko ôÿ qAk ô Öpqðl
 OíBìQ oìú   øB   oA   WB GvBqüî
                                       qó ô Öpqðl oA ìBôA GvBqüî
        
AìýñB:          
Aÿ kë GýB Gzñõ q ìò 
                      gõAøþ ðíýpÿ Gþ Þ×ò
                                                  øpâr ðHñlÿ kë Gú qó 
  
ÎBoÿ  Gõkó Aq ¾ñBüÐ yÏpÿ : ðýíþ Aq 
AyÏBo ÖBouýùõk OñùB Aq ðËp ìPò kAoAÿ Aoq} 
øBÿ ìnøHþ, OBoühþ ô AkGþ Gõkû ôAq ¾ñBüÐ 
yÏpÿ ̂ñlAó Kp GBo ðývPñl. GpAÿ ìTBë kô 
ðíõðú Aq ôuØ Gò AudÜ üùõkÿ ô GBGBüþ Gò 
èÇØ AyBoû ìýßñýî : 
üõuØ Gò AudÜ üùõkÿ:
øíþ gõAøî q ìÇéI uBqï AÊùBo
                                    Aâp  âpkk  ìlk Aq èÇØ WH©Bo
q @ðÇýßõx AÞñõó kAuPBðþ
                                 øíþ gõAøî Þñî AÞñõó  GýBðþ

Vecchiet  Giambattista

British Anglo Bible Society
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ÎípAðþ:        
  ðíBðl ko ÎBÿ ô ko GýQ A²ë üßþ Oò
Gpôó oÖPñl ko k ³ìHBë(kðHBë) kyíò
 q gPíQ(glìQ) ̂ñl oôqÿ âp ylï kôo
   GéÇØ gõüzPò ìýlAo ìÏnôo  

GBGBüþ Gò èÇØ:
Gýpôó Aôìl ô øzlû (øýXlû) ðBìú GñõyQ 
                       Öéà oA Oõ âõüþ kAk WñHzQ

AuPÏíBë ìßpo ÂíB üp ìP©¿ê 
yh¿þ: 
ÎípAðþ:  
ÞñýPBó OõOýB GPùBÿ uñãýò  
                         GloüB AÖßñýPBó æR uýíýò
yBøýò:
ìPpuýPBó Þú cÜ© ko oAû ô GýpAû             
                 kèýéýPBó  ko (Aô) âBû ô GýãBû   
                    
 cnÙ kAë Âíýp uõï yhÀ WíÐ:
ìBðñl “@ìló” GXBÿ “@ìlðl”:

 yBøýò:
 Gp Aô WíÐ Aôìló(@ìlðl) @ó ðBìlAoAó
          ko @ôAq Aôìl(@ìlðl)   @ó Öhp uõAoAó   

cnÙ ôAô ìÏlôèú : ìBðñl “gBøQ” 
GXBÿ “gõAøQ”:

 yBøýò:
glAôðlA WùBðQ âõ} kAok

                               kìBo Aq WBó Gl gBøQ(gõAøQ)  Gp @ok

AkAìú kAok

GBGBüþ Gò èÇØ:
 Gã×Q yBø{ ÞBÿ ìpk üùõkÿ  
         ìvéíBó yõ Þú ouPþ Aq Wùõkÿ
Gã×Q ì³é©B ÞBÿ yBû WùBðãýp
     Aâp ìB oA Þzýl Aq ÂpJ yízýp
ðíýãpküî q küò gõk KzýíBó
      ðlAoüî    âéú Aq  ìõuBÿ   ÎípAó

  Îlï oÎBüQ ôqó ô ÚBÖýú:  ko 
Aüò ìõok Aq kô yBÎp Groå 
ÖBouýùõk ìTBë ìýB~ôoüî:                     
        ÎípAðþ:  
yñýlðl ̂õó Aqô @ðÛõï âHÏõó       
                       GPpuýlðl   @ó   Úõï      ðBkAó         
yBøýò:
ôAðãú Oõ ̂ùBo Îñ¿p gõ}
          ̂õó gBá ô øõA ô @J ô @O{ 

 
ì¿pÙ cpôÙ ÎHpÿ ko ìýBó 
WíçR ÖBouþ:                                        
 ÎípAðþ:      
glAôðlA    Gd©Ü      @ôôR  
               Gd©Ü Þpuþ² Îp}² ÎpAôôR
ÎBôôó  øíú Gßò   ìdýç  
                    qôkÿ Gpuéò  GíB   âEõæ

AuPÏíB ë ÞéíBR ÎBìýBðú: 
ÎípAðþ:   
yI OBoüà ô oAû kôo ô kyõAo
                  gp èñä ô Auýp GBo GvýBo
G²ÏÛê² gõüzPò Gþ kë Öpô ìBðl
  ÒéÈ â×Pî ̂õ g¯p ko âê Öpô ìBðl

GBGBüþ Gò èÇØ:   
üßþ oA Gõk ÚpÅ ô KpÅ GvýBo              
ðPBðvQ oôGpAû @ôok Gþ üBo 

AuP×Bkû Aq èÓBR ìÛéõJ :

üÏñþ èÓBOþ Þú cpôÙ @ðBó üB ÎílA« ô üB uùõA« 
WBGXB ylû Aðl, ìBðñl ÆéØ GXBÿ Æ×ê, ô üB 
Gpkôk GXBÿ Gloôk.
   

ìò ðBkAó Þú øvPî ÆéØ (Æ×ê) Aüò oAû      
                                    kèî Aq èÇØ cßíQ uBq @âBû
qðBó ô ÞõkÞBó Gpkôk (Gloôk) Þpkðl       
                GõÎlû Wíéú oA gzñõk Þpkó

OHlüê cpôÙ øî ìhpZ  
ìBðñl  AuP×Bkû Aq “ðhPú” GXBÿ “ðÛÇú” ô üB “ôgQ 
“ GXBÿ”ôÚQ”  “ kìHBë” GXBÿ  “ kðHBë”, “u³íH³ê” 
GXBÿ”uñHê” ô” gPíQ” GXBÿ “glìQ”, Þú 
øíãþ ðíõkAoÎlï ìÏéõìBR ÖBouþ AkGþ 
yBÎp ô ðõüvñlû  ìýHByñl: 

(interpolation)

:(assimilation)

1-@ìñõó  ðP¿p,  KBküBôðl, Wél uõï, Á19 .  



25 ¾dñú Aÿ Aq ìTñõÿ oìBðPýà üõuØ ô qèýhB ðõyPú WBìþ
Þú üùõküBó ìzùl @ðpA ko uBèùBÿ 0581 @ðpA GhÈ ÖBouýùõk GBq ðõüvþ Þpkû Aðl.

¾dñú Aÿ AqÞPBJ ìõuþ ðBìú ðõyPú yBøýò, Úpó ̂ùBokøî ìýçkÿ
ðvhú gÇ©þ ô ðÛByþ ìPÏé©Ü Gú Úpó  ðõqkøî

Courtesy of Jewish Theological Seminary
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AÖßBoÿ GpAÿ Aðlüzýló 
ðBìú ðBOBó èõKr ÞBokôqA 

Gú KpqülðQ A³GBìB

“oGBÿ kÞPp ðBOBó èõKr ÞBokôqA, oDýw @ÞBkìþ 
“küõül ÞBokôqA” GpAÿ ìÇBèÏBR üùõkÿ ô ìÛBï 
AðvBðþ, øí̀ñBó ko Gý{ Aq KñXBû AðvPýPõÿ 
@ìõq} üùõkÿ ô üB ÒýpìnøHþ ko upAup 
kðýB uhñpAðþ ìþ Þñl. Aq AOdBküú üùõküBó 
AoOõkôÞw ô WõAìÐ u×BoAküà âpÖPú OB 
kAðzãBû øBÿ ìÏPHp @Þv×õok ô øBoôAok Aq 
Aô GpAÿ AüpAk uhñpAðþ ko oAGÇú GB OÏéýíBR 
üùõkÿ ko Aüò kðýBÿ Ký̀ýlû kÎõR ìþ Þññl.
               GvýBoÿ Aq Aüò âpôû øB Gú Aô Gú 
ÎñõAó u×ýp GýlAoÿ ôWlAó ìþ ðãpðl. “oGBÿ 
ÞBokôqA” Æþ uBèùBÿ ânyPú GB oô} Òýp 
ìPÏBoÙ gõk kAðzXõüBó GvýBoÿ oA Gú ìßPI 
gõk WéI ðíõkû AuQ. ðãp} ìP×BôR Aô Gú 
GvýBoÿ Aq uõsû øBÿ cBDr AøíýQ AWPíBÎþ, 
ô ¾lAÚQ Òýp ÚBGê AðdpAÙ Aô øí̀ñBó 
üùõküBó ô Òýp üùõküBó oA Gú uõÿ gõk WéI 
ìþ Þñl. ðõyPú qüp ðBìú Aÿ AuQ upâzBkû 
Aq ÆpÙ “oGBÿ ÞBokôqA” Gú KpqülðQ “A³ôGBìB” 
ko oAGÇú GB üùõküBó kðýB ô Þzõo AupADýê.

ìò üà üùõkÿ øvPî.
ìò ko ÞñBo küõAo ÒpGþ(küõAo ðlGú) AüvPBkû Aï.
^ú ìlOþ AuQ Þú AüñXB AüvPBkû Aï?
OÛpüHB«0004 uBë AuQ, 
Aq oôqâBo KloGroâî AGpAøBï
qìBðþ Þú Aô ðrküà GõkKvp} oA ÚpGBðþ Þñl
oôÿ Þõû ìõoüB.

ìò küõAo oA GB Ayà øBÿ üi qkû A} ìþ Gýñî,
ô AGpøBÿ ânoAó oA GB @û øBÿ GvýBo.
ìò ìýéýõó øB Auî oA ìþ gõAðî:
ìPõèlüò ì¿p, GBGê, oôï,‰èùvPBó, 
AuLBðýB, ìXBouPBó, AìpüßB ô @ÖpüÛBÿ WñõGþ

ôèþ @ó ÖÛÈ üà oôüB Gõk.

ko cÛýÛQ ìB üùõküBó øíú ko AupADýê ìPõèl 
ylüî ô GÏl OõuÈ OýPõx OHÏýl ylüî.
âp̂ú AÞTp ìB ÞõkÞþ ìBó oA ko ÞzõoøBÿ 
gBoWþ ypôÑ Þpküî,
ìB ÖÛÈ ko Aüò ÞzõoøB Aokô qküî ôèþ øpâr 
ko @ðùB qðlâþ ðßpküî.

ô ko KBüBó qðlâþ ìBó,
âp̂ú ìíßò AuQ uñä øBÿ ìrAoìBó ko gBá 
OHÏýl GByñl,
ôWõkìBó ko gBá AupADýê ìlÖõó AuQ.

GBqâzQ Gú ¾ýõó Gþ uBGÛú AuQ.
ôWõk Þzõo AupADýê ìBüú Odý©p AuQ.
üà yõá AuQ, qüpA Aüò kAuPBó üà ìéQ ko 
OHÏýl AuQ.
Þú øpâr ðHBül GBqìþ âzQ Gú gBÆp Aüò Þú 
øpâr Þzõo gõk oA Opá ðßpkû Gõk.
Aô upqìýò ìÛlx gõk oA Aq gBá qAkâBø{ 
Géñl Þpk,
@ó oA Gú üà ôÆò ÚBGê AðPÛBë ìHl©ë ðíõk,
ô GB gõk Gú OíBï ðÛBÉ kðýB cíê Þpk,
ÖÛÈ GpAÿ Aüñßú kôGBoû Aó oA ko qAkâBø{ 
GßBok,
qìBðþ Þú yBâpkAó OýPõx küãp ðPõAðñl Aô oA 
Aq Aüò ÞBo GBq kAoðl.

@ÚBÿ oDýw Wíùõo 
AupADýê Gp gBÞvPp øBÿ @yõüPw GñB ðzl,
Géßú GñýBó @ó Gp OõoAR ânAyPú yl,
üà ìPò Aèùþ Þú ko OXpGú ÚpüI Gú 0004uBèú 
üùõküQ oüzú kAok,
üà OBoüi oøBüþ Gh{
GpAÿ OíBìþ Gzpü©Q

AupADýê Gú gBÆp øBèõÞBuQ géÜ ðzl,

GpâpkAó: ôüõèQ uBuõðþ

Géßú GBæOp Aq @ó ÎéýpÒî øBèõÞBuQ AüXBk yl.

üpôyBèýýî
ÖÛÈ üùõküBó øvPñl Þú ørAoAó uBë GpAÿ 
GBquBqü{ kÎB Þpkðl ô øñõq øî kÎB ìþ Þññl.
ðú øýa ìéQ küãpÿ

ÖÛÈ üùõküBó øvPñl Þú Gú gBÆp ôüpAðþ @ó ko 
clôk kôørAo uBë Ký{, ÎrAkAoÿ ìþ Þññl.
ðú øýa ìéQ küãpÿ

ÖÛÈ @ðùB øvPñl Þú ko oôq ôüpAðþ ìÏHl, 
ðzvPú Gp qìýò Ayà ìþ oürðl,
ko ìBû @ô,‰uBë GÏl uBë
ðú øýa ìéQ küãpÿ

ÖÛÈ @ðùB øvPñl Þú GpAÿ kôørAo uBë, ko qüp 
uBüHBó AqkôAZ,‰Gú üBk Òî üpôyBèýýî
WBìþ oA ìþ yßññl (̂ñl ìýéýõó WBï oA ko 
kôoAó OHÏýl yßvPñl?)
ðú øýa ìéQ küãpÿ

ÖÛÈ üùõküBó øvPñl Þú ørAoAó uBë AuQ gBðú 
øBüzBó oA ìþ uBqðl ôèþ küõAoÿ oA Gú gBÆp Aq 
kuQ kAkó ìÏHlyBó ðýíú OíBï ìþ ânAoðl.
ðú øýa ìéQ küãpÿ

ÖÛÈ GBðõAó üùõkÿ øvPñl Þú Gú AcPpAï ôüpAðþ gBðú 
glA, OíBï WõAøpAR gõk oA GB øî AuP×Bkû ðíþ Þññl
ðú GBðõAó øýa ìéQ küãpÿ

ô Aüò ÖÛÈ üùõküBó øvPñl Þú ìpkâBó gõk oA GB 
âpk gBá upqìýò AupADýê ìþ KõyBðñl cPþ
qìBðþ Þú ÎrürAó gõk oA ko gBoZ Aq upqìýò 
AupADýê Gú @oAìãBû @gpüò gõk ìþ @ôoðl.
ðú øýa ìéQ küãpÿ

ðú ÖpqðlAó OýPõx, 
ðú oøHp ¾éýHýõó, âBkÖpÿ Aq GõDþ üõó ô 
ÖpqðlAð{,
øpâr ÎrAkAoÿ Þpkðl, kÎB Þpkðl ô üB ìpkâBó 
gõk oA ko gBá upqìýò ìÛlx kÖò Þpkðl.

Aüò øB oA, oDýw Wíùõo Îrür, yíB GBül GlAðýl
qüpA Glôó Aüò @âBøþ øB
oAøþ GpAÿ ¾ée ôWõk ðhõAøl kAyQ





 ÞPBJ OBoüi üùõk
Aq :Kpôür oøHp

               ko uBë 6491 Kpôür oøHp,‰ÖýrüßlAó,ô 
ìdÛÜ, AuPBk kAðzãBû ô üßþ Aq ðõüvñlû 
øBÿ ÞPBJ øBÿ Öýrüà ô yýíþ GpAÿ Oloüw 
ko kGýpuPBó øBÿ AüpAó, ÞPBJ “ OBoüi 
üùõk “ oA ðõyPú ô ìñPzp Þpk. Kpôür oøHp 
GB OvéÈ ÞBìéþ Þú Gú qGBó øBÿ ÖpAðvú, 
Aðãéývþ,ÎHpÿ ô ÖBouþ kAyQ WlA Aq ÞBo 
øBÿ Ktôøzþ ko oyPú Öýrüà ô yýíþ ô 
kuQ üBÖPò Gú AÖPhBoAR Groâþ ko Aüò qìýñú, 
Gú OpWíú ðõyPú øBÿ GvýBoÿ Aq ðõüvñlâBó 
ÒpGþ Gú qGBó ÖBouþ ðýr KpkAgQ. ðBï ô ÞBo 
Aô GpAÿ GvýBoÿ Aq AüpAðýBó @yñB AuQ.
               ÞPBJ “OBoüi üùõk” Gú â×Pú kuQ 
AðloÞBoAó üßþ Aq WBìÐ Opüò ô GùPpüò ðõyPú 
øB ko oAGÇú GB OBoüi üùõk ô üùõküBó AüpAðþ 
AuQ Þú Gú Æõo gç¾ú ânyPú üùõküBó kðýB 
oA Gpouþ Þpkû AuQ. ÞPBJ küãp ðõyPú Aô Gú 
ðBï “koü×õx ô Aìýê qôæ” ðýr koqìBó ̂BN GB 
AuPÛHBë ÖpAôAó oôGpô yl. 
                ìXéú “yõÖBo “ GB AWBqû Aq ÖpqðlAó 
@ó yBkoôAó ÞPBJ “OBoüi üùõk “ oA ko ÚvíQ 
øBÿ ìhPéØ Aüò ðzpüú ̂BN gõAøl Þpk. Gú 
Aìýl Aüò Þú kAð{ ânyPú ko O¿íýî âýpÿ 
¾dýdþ GpAÿ @üñlû, ìBoA  oøñíõó yõk.
  
 GB uLBx Aq yBkoôAó Kpôür oøHp ô 
ÖpqðlAó Aô. 

“yõÖBo

 @oüvPõGõë Aôë- üõcñBó øõoÞBðõx ÚHê 
Aq ìpå cßõìQ oA Gú kuQ qó ô ÞùBðQ oA 
Gú kuQ Kvp gõk üùõkA @oüvPõGõë ôAânAo 
Þpk.(601 Ý.ï.)
               @oüvPõGõë Gý{ Aq üà uBë cßõìQ 
ðßpk ôèþ øíBó üàvBë GpAÿ ìËBèî ô uPî 
ÞBoÿ øBü{ GvýBo qüBk Gõk. qüpA Gú AcpAq 
ìÛBï ÞùBðQ ÚñBÎQ ðßpkû ô gõk oA yBû 
gõAðl. ̂õó ìBko} GB ôÿ ìhBè×Q ôoqül 
@oüvPõGõë Aô oA Gú qðlAó AðlAgQ ô ìBko 
Gý̀Boû Aq âpuñãþ WBó uLpk.
               @oüvPõGõë ko Wñãþ Þú GB AüPõoA (Þú 
ðBcýú Aÿ AuQ ôAÚÐ ko kAìñú Þõû øBÿ èHñBó) 
ðíõk KýzpÖQ Þpk. èýßò GýíBo yl ô ðPõAðvQ 
@ó oA AkAìú køl. Þíþ GÏl GpAko} @ðPýãõó 
Wñä oA Gú KBüBó ouBðýl ô ÖBOdBðú Gú Aôoyéýî 
@ìl OB ko ìÏHl oÖPú Aq glA GpAÿ Kýpôqÿ Wñä 
ô uçìPþ GpAko gõk uLBuãrAoÿ ðíBül. ìéßú 
Gú Îno Aüñßú ôÿ ìvée ôAok Aôoyéýî ylû 
Gõk, Aüò oÖPBo ìÏ¿õï oA ko ðËp @oüvPõGõë 
gýBðQ ô Oõøýò Wéõû kAk GñBGpAüò @oüvPõGõë 
KýÓBìþ Gú GpAko gõk ÖpuPBk Þú Glôó Auédú 
Gú külAo ôÿ Gpôk. kyíñBó @ðPýãõó KýÓBï oA 
ÎõÅ Þpkû â×Pñl Þú yBû ìþ gõAøl Oõ oA GB 
uçf qüHBüQ küló Þñl. koðPýXú @ðPýãõó 
GB uçf gõk Gú küló GpAko oÖQ ô ko kAæó 
qüpqìýñþ Þú ìÏHl oA Gú Ú¿p yBû ô¾ê 
ìþ Þpk Aq ÆpÙ ìBìõoüò @oüvPõGõë  Gú ÚPê 
ouýl . èýßò küpÿ ðãnyQ Þú @oüvPõGõë ko 
ASp uPî ÞBoÿ øBÿ gõk âpÖPBo @qAo koôðþ 
yl ô ko (501 Ý.ï.) WBó uLpk.
               @oüvPõGõë ô WBðzýñ{ @èßvBðlo 
üBðBÿ Aq ¾lôÚýBó cíBüQ ðíõkðl ô ko ðPýXú 

AÞTpüQ Oõkû Þú ÆpÖlAo ÖpüvýBó Gõkðl ìõok 
@qAo SpôOíñlAó,  Þú Aq kuPú ¾lôÚýBó Gõkðl,‰ 
ôAÚÐ ylðl. Aüò Îíê AyPHBû ô gHÈ Groâþ oA 
koGp kAyQ qüpA Oõkû Þú ìþ GBüvQ KzPýHBó 
ìÛBï ÞùBðQ ô cßõìQ GByñl, Aq GroâBó gõk 
ðBoAÂþ Gõkðl ô ko ìdýÇþ Þú upOBup  
ìnøI gõAøþ ô OÏ¿I Gõk Aüò AgPçÖBR 
ìõWI yõo} øBÿ kAgéþ yl ô WBðzýñBó 
ìßBGþ øBÿ oyýl oÖPú oÖPú ìBüú qcíQ ô 
@qAo ìpkï âpkülû GBægpû Oõkû oA ðvHQ Gú 
cßõìQ gõk Gú yõo} ôAkAyPñl.
@èßvBðlo üBðBÿ- Kw Aq @oüvPõGõë GpAko 
Þõ̂ß{ üBðBÿ Þú èÛI üõðBðþ Aô AèßvBðlo 
Gõk Gú WBÿ Aô ðzvQ. üBðBÿ ìpkÿ ÊBèî ôèþ 
WñãXõ ô Wvõo Gõk ô OõAðvQ Þzõo gõk 
oA Gý{ Aq Ký{ OõuÏú kAkû ô ÚloR uévéú 
czíõðBDþ oA Gú cl ÞíBë GpuBðl. øíú kôoû 
Æõüê KBkyBøþ A} oA (501- 97 ï.Ý) ko Wñä 
ânoAðýl ô ðPýXú Gú ð×Ð Þzõo üùõk gBOíú 
KnüpÖQ. èýßò AgçÝ  ô oÖPBo ðBKvñl ô Gú 
g¿õÁ ÆpÖlAoÿ ôÿ Aq ¾lôÚýBó ìõWI 
yõo} ìpkï ô Gú ôütû ÖpüvýBó âpkül. Aüò 
yõo} ko oôq Îýl uõÞõR (gýíú øB) @ÒBq 
yl. øñãBìþ Þú AèßvBðlo ìzÓõë ðíBq Gõk, 
ÖpüvýBó üßHBoû ÖpüBk Gp@ôokðl Þú ôÿ 
yBüvPú ÞùBðQ ðývQ! üBðBÿ Aq Aüò Aìp 
ko gzî yl ô Gú KBulAoAó gõk, Þú Aq 
upGBqAó uõoüú Ozßýê ìþ yl, kuPõo kAk 
Þú ÖpuýBó oA OñHýú Þññl. ìpkï Aq Aüò ôAÚÏú 
ko gzî ylû up Gú yõo} GpkAyPñl ko 
ðPýXú Wñä kAgéþ @ÒBq yl ô Gý{ Aq 0006 
ørAo ð×p Aq ìpkï OéØ ylðl. ko ìlR y{ 
uBë Aüò AgPçÖBR ô Wñä øBÿ kAgéþ GBÎU 
øçá 00005 ð×p yl. GBægpû AèßvBðlo Aq Aüò 
g¿õìQ øB Gú Oñä @ìlô gõAuQ GB ÖpüvýBó 
Aq ko ¾ée ko@ül. Aô kôuPþ @ó øB oA Aq Aüò 
uHI ÆBèI Gõk Þú AÞTpüQ ìpkï oA GB @ðùB ìþ 
kül. GñBGpAüò Îlû Aÿ Aq @ðùB oA ðrk gõk ÆéHýlû 
â×Q: “kôuPBó Îrür GýBDýl ânyPú oA ÖpAìõ} 
ô ko ¾ée ô @yPþ qðlâþ Þñýî. AÞñõó GãõDýl 
GpAÿ AuPpÂBÿ gBÆp yíB ìò ̂ú GBül Gßñî?” 
ÖpüvýBó ÖpüBk qkðl “Gíýp!” Aüò WõAJ ̂ñlAó 
Gú ìnAÝ AèßvBðlo gõ} ðýBìl ô 008 ð×p Aq 
GroâBó Úõï oA AðPhBJ Þpkû øíú qðBó 
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ô ÖpqðlAðzBó oA ko GpAGp ̂zízBó  upGpül  
ô gõk @ó øB oA ðýr Kw Aq OíByBÿ @ ó
  ìñBÊp kèhpA} GlogQ @ôühQ. AèßvBðlo 
ðýr ko ìýBó qðBó ìPÏlk gõk ðBÊp Aüò ¾dñú 
ôczQ Aðãýr Gõk ô Gp ASp Aüò yÛBôR Gú ôÿ 
èÛI “kôÞp” üÏñþ WBðþ kAkû yl.
               ̂õó AèßvBðlo Aq yùpøBÿ üõðBðþ ðzýò 
AÆpAÙ Aôoyéýî ðýr Gú O¿pÙ ko@ôokû Gõk, 
Gp oôÿ ußú gõk ko üà ÆpÙ Gú üõðBðþ 
ô ko ÆpÙ küãp Gú ÎHpÿ Þéíú yBû oA ðÛ{ 
Þpkû Gõk. ôèþ Gp oôÿ ußú øBÿ uBèùBÿ Aôë 
uéÇñQ gõk øíBó ÎHBoR uBüp czíõðBDþ 
øB külû ìþ yõk: “@èßvBðlo ÞBøò Groå ô 
cBGp üùõküBó” 
               @èßvBðlo üBðBÿ Þzõo gõk oA GvýBo 
OõuÏú kAkû ô Aq ìzpÝ OB uéõÞýú ouBðýlû 
Gõk. GpAÿ ðãùlAoÿ @ó ko upclAR ÚçÑ 
ìvPdßî ô Groâþ GñB ðùBk. Aq @ó Wíéú ks 
@èßvBðlo üõó AuQ Þú GÏløB ko ìÛBGê KíLú 
upkAo oôï ìlOùB ìÛBôìQ Þpk.
               üBðBÿ GB yéõìýQ, gõAøp yýíÏõó Gò 
yBÆe oDýw ÖpüvýBó, AqkôAZ Þpkû Gõk. ô 
^õó ko uò 94  uBèãþ Kw Aq GývQ ô ø×Q 

uBë uéÇñQ Gípk qð{ WBðzýò ôÿ âpkül ô 
Aô øî gõk oA @èßvBðloA ðBìýl.

@èßvBðloA- ̂õó yéõìýQ @èßvBðloA ko 
uBë( 97 Ý.ï.) Gú WBÿ yõøp gõk ðzvQ ko 
¾lk AuPíBèQ ô oÂBÿ gBÆp ÖpüvýBó Gp@ìl 
ô Þõyýl ìpøíþ Gp WpAcBOþ Þú yõøp} Gú 
ìpkï ôAok Þpkû Gõk GãnAok. ko kôoû ðú uBèú 
uéÇñP{ üùõküBó ko @uBü{ Gvp Gpkðl.
                ÖpüvýBðýßú ko kôoû AèßvBðlo OHÏýl 
üB Aq ÞBo GpÞñBo ylû Gõkðl kôGBoû Gú Þzõo 
GBqâzPñl ô ìéßú ìùíPpüò ìÛBìBR Þzõoÿ 
oA GlüzBó O×õüÄ ðíõk ô ko Îýò cBë 
¾lôÚýBó oA øî ðBoAÂþ ðßpk.
             ìzBôo ôÿ GpAko} yýíÏõó Gò yBÆe 
Gõk Þú ko GpÚpAoÿ ðËî ô @oAì{ ìýBó kuPXBR 
ìhPéØ GvýBo ì×ýl Gõkû AuQ.
               yùpR ô AcPpAï ìéßú ko ìýBó ÚHBüê 
ìXBôo qüBk Gõk ô øý̀ýà WpAR OÏpÅ Gú 
Þzõo üùõk oA ðlAyQ. Aô GB uýBuQ ô ÞBokAðþ 
gõk OõAðvQ gÇp KBmyBû Úõÿ KñXú Aÿ oA 
Þú kôèQ uéõÞþ oA yßvQ kAkû ô Gú clôk 
Þzõo üùõk ðrküà ylû Gõk ìpO×Ð ðíBül. 
@èßvBðloA ðýr Gú OÛéýl yõøp gõk Gp üà ÆpÙ 
ußú gõk ðBï “ìéßú AèßvBðloA” oA Gú üõðBðþ 
ðÛ{ Þpkû Gõk.
              @èßvBðloA ÞùBðQ oA Gú Kvp Groå 
gõk øõoÞBðõx Þú ìpkÿ KBÞlë ôèýßò WHBó 
ô ¾ée ÉéI ô @oAï Gõk uLpk ô GpAÿ OBìýò 
ìhBoZ ÚpGBðþ øBÿ ìÏHl ìÛlx ìÛpo yl Þú 
øp Öpk üùõkÿ Gú uò GývQ uBë Gú GBæ ko 
øp uBë ìHéÓþ ( ð¿ØyÛê) GLpkAqk ô Aüò 

ìÛlAo Æõoÿ Gõk Þú Gp øý̀ßw Odíýéþ ôAok 
ðíþ yl. cPþ üùõküBðþ Þú ko gBoZ Aq Þzõo 
üùõk AÚBìQ kAyPñl GÇýI gBÆp @ó oA 
ìþ KpkAgPñl ô Glüò ÆpüÜ GB ìýùò ô ìpÞr 
ìnøHþ gõk KýõuPãþ kAyPñl.
               üßþ Aq ÞBoøBÿ GpWvPú @èßvBðloA 
AÖPPBf ìlAox ̂ñlÿ ko yùpøBÿ Groå 
GpAÿ WõAðBó Aq yBðrkû uBë Gú GBæ Gõk. ko 
Aüò ìlAox Glôó AuPTñBF ÞPBJ ìÛlx ô 
ìh¿õ¾B«  KñY ÞPBJ A¾éþ OõoAR Oloüw 
ìþ ylô yBâpkAó Gú ôÊBDØ ìnøHþ ô ìHBðþ 
AgçÚþ @yñB ìþ ylðl OB GÏlA« Od¿ýçR 
ÎBèýú gõk oA ðrk kAðzíñlAó (cBgBï) Gú KBüBó 
ouBðñl.
               üßþ küãp Aq O¿íýíBOþ Þú ko kôoû 
@èßvBðloA âpÖPú yl, Wéõâýpÿ Aq ÆçÝ Gõk. 
OB AüñíõÚÐ ìýBó üùõk, @ðÇõoüßú ¾lôÚýBó 
Aq ÎHBoAR OõoAR ðPýXú ìþ âpÖPñl, ÆçÝ 
@uBó Gõk ô qüBk AðXBï ìþ âpÖQ. yýíÏõó 
GpAÿ Wéõâýpÿ Aq Aüò Aìp, GB ìõAÖÛQ AðXíò 
ÞHýp Þú ko AüñíõÚÐ GýzPp Aq ÖpüvýBó Ozßýê 
ìþ yl, ÖpìBðþ ¾Bko Þpk Þú Gú ìõWI @ó 
yõøp ìþ GBüvQ ÎÛlðBìú ouíþ Gró gõk 
GvLBok ô ko @ó ìùpüú Aÿ oA OÏùl Þñl Þú øíú 
kAoADý{ ÂBìò @ó GByl. AèHPú GpAÿ ìéPþ Þú 
kAoADý{ ÎíõìB« ÒýpìñÛõë Gõk ô Kõë ÞBÖþ ko 
kuQ ðlAyQ Aüò O¿íýî GpAÿ Wéõâýpÿ Aq 
ÆçÝ GvýBo ìõCSp Gõk.
               ko kôoû @èßvBðloA Þzõo üùõk Gú 
ÎËíQ ô ÚloR uéÇñQ kAôk ouýl. ÆHýÏQ 
øî GB cvò AkAoû ô OlGýp ìéßú Þíà Þpk ô ko 
ìlR cßõìP{ ÖpAôAðþ ko upOBup Þzõo 
cßí×pìB Gõk.   

Hasmonean Kingdom under Salome 

Alexandra (Shelomtzion)
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AðPhBJ AupADýê Gú oüBuQ GroâPpüò 
ìpÞr Ktôøzþ ôOõuÏú ko WùBó

 AupADýê üà Þzõo @uýBüþ AuQ ôèþ 
ìÏýBoøBÿ Ktôøzþ ô OdÛýÛBOþ ô Îéíþ @ó 
GB AuPBðlAokøBÿ ÞzõoøBÿ ÒpGþ KýzpÖPú 
ìÇBGÛQ kAok. Aq Aüò oô ìpÞr OdÛýÛBOþ ô 
OõuÏú ¾ñBüÐ AupADýê 

uBèùBuQ Þú Gú ÎÃõüQ ìõuvú Ktôøzþ 
ô OdÛýÛBOþ “üõoüßB” (                   )KnüpÖPú ylû 
AuQ ô ìùíPp Aüñßú Gú qôkÿ ìvEõèýQ oøHpÿ 
ðõGPþ Aüò ìõuvú ÎËýî ô ìÏPHp oA Gú Îùlû 
gõAøl âpÖQ.
               “üõoüßB” üà ìõuvú Ktôøzþ ô OdÛýÛBR 
Îéíþ ôAGvPú Gú ÞzõoøBÿ AOdBküú AoôKB ìþ 
GByl ô AupADýê OñùB Þzõo Òýp AoôKBüþ 
ÎÃõ Aüò ìõuvú ìþ GByl. ølÙ Aq OB¹uýw 
Aüò ìõuvú @yñB uBgPò ypÞQ øBÿ AoôKBüþ 
GB üßlüãp ô ìzBoÞQ kAkó @ðBó ko AìõoAR 
Ktôøzþ ô OõuÏú ¾ñBüÐ ÞzõoøBÿ ÎÃõ 
ìþ GByl. GõkWú ô AÎPHBoAR Aüò ìõuvú ko 
uBë 8002  ìÏBkë üà ìýéýBok ô ðýî üõoô Gõkû 
AuQ. AupADýê Aq uBë 0002 ko Aüò ìõuvú 
ÖÏBèýQ kAyPú ô ko Æõë 5 uBë ânyPú üßþ 
Aq AÎÃBÿ ìùî ô ASpânAo ko Aüò ìõuvú 
Gú yíBo @ìlû AuQ-ASpAR ðPýXú OdÛýÛBR 
ypÞQ øBÿ AupADýéþ ko Aüò ìlR GvýBo 
^zíãýp Gõkû AuQ. ÎÃõüQ AupADýê ko 
Aüò ìõuvú øý̀ãBû WñHú uíHõèýà ðlAyPú 
ô Gp KBüú oôAGÈ øî ðHõkû Géßú ÂõAGÈ qüBkÿ 
GpAÿ ÎÃõüQ AupADýê ko Aüò ìõuvú ôWõk 
kAyPú AuQ.
               Klülû WùBðþ yló ko Æõë køú ânyPú 
oôAGÈ AÚP¿Bkÿ ô GBqoâBðþ ÞzõoøB oA GB 
üßlüãp kâpâõó uBgPú, Aq Aüò WùQ kôèQ 

AupADýê GpAÿ øíãpADþ GB Aüò Klülû ô GpAÿ 
Aüñßú ¾ñBüÐ AupADýéþ GPõAðñl GB ¾ñBüÐ 
ÞzõoøBÿ KýzpÖPú oÚBGQ Þññl GõkWú 
øñã×Pþ ¾pÙ ÞBoøBÿ Ktôøzþ ô OdÛýÛBOþ 
ðíõkû ô ko Aüò oAuPB OvùýçR qüBkÿ GpAÿ 
ypÞQ øBüþ Þú ko Aìõo ÖñBôoÿ øBÿ ðõ ô 
Oßñõèõsÿ GBæ ÖÏBèýQ kAoðl ÖpAøî ðíõkû .
               A¾õæ« KýzpÖQ ô OõuÏú ko Aìõo 
Ktôø{ ô OdÛýÜ ôÚPþ ìývp AuQ Þú øî 
Aq ìlüpüQ ¾dýe ô øî Aq AÎPHBo ô GõkWú 
ÞBÖþ GpgõokAo GByl. ènA,  GpðBìú oürÿ GpAÿ 
OXíÐ ô øî AÖrADþ ÞBoøBÿ Îéíþ OõuÈ ìÛBìBR 
AupADýéþ ô AÎPHBo ô GõkWú ÞBÖþ Þú GpAÿ Aüò 
ìñËõo ko ðËp âpÖPú Aðl, øípAû GB KzPßBo ô 
WlüQ ypÞQ øBÿ AupADýéþ ô ÖÏBèýQ @ðBó ko 
ÖñBôoÿ øBÿ ðõ ô KýzPBqÿ @ðBó ko GvýBoÿ 
Aq oyPú øBÿ Îéíþ, Aüò Þzõo oA Gú üà ìpÞr 
GpOp Îéíþ OHlüê uBgPú ô oAû oA GpAÿ ÎÃõüQ 
Aüò Þzõo ko ìõuvú “üõoüßB” øíõAo Þpkû 
Gõkû.
               ðãBû AWíBèþ Gú Gpgþ @ìBo øBÿ uýBuþ, 
Îéíþ, WíÏýPþ, AÚP¿Bkÿ, ÞzBôoqÿ, 
Kryßþ, ðËBìþ, ÖÃBDþ ô cÛõÚþ AupADýê 
âõüBÿ gýéþ ̂ýrøBuQ. WíÏýQ üùõküBó ko 
kðýB Gýò 31 OB 51 ìýéýõó ð×p Ohíýò qkû ìþ 
yõk. WíÏýQ AupADýê ko clôk 7 ìýéýõó Þú 
clôk 02 ko¾l @ó Òýpüùõkÿ ìþ GByñl. Aâp 
WíÏýQ üùõküBó oA gõyHýñBðú 51 ìýéýõó 
ð×p ÖpÅ Þñýî, @ðBó üà ørAoï Þê WíÏýQ 
Þpû qìýò oA Ozßýê ìþ køñl ôèþ @ìBo OõAó 
üùõküBó GÇõo AÎî, ô @ìBo OõAó AupADýê GÇõo 
AgÀ ìP×BôR Aq @ìBo WíÏýPþ @ó AuQ. qüpA 
Þú uùî üùõküBó ko Þéýú oyPú øBÿ Îéíþ ô 

Kryßþ, AkGþ, øñpÿ GvýBo GýzPp Aq OÏlAk 
ð×pAR @ðBó AuQ. AupADýê üßþ Aq ìpAÞr GpOp 
Oõèýl Îéî ô ko ìÛBï Aôë ko gBôoìýBðú ô 12 ko 
WùBó AuQ. ìÛBæR Îéíþ Oõèýl ylû ko uBë 
8002 ko Þzõo AupADýê Aq ìXíõÑ ìÛBæR 
Îéíþ Þú ko Þéýú ÞzõoøBÿ gBôoìýBðú ìñPzp 
ylû GýzPp Gõkû AuQ. Aüò ÚvíQ üÏñþ 
ìõÂõÑ Îéî Þú Aq GùPpüò yBgÀ øBuQ 
AupADýê oA Aq uBüp ÞzõoøBÿ ìñÇÛú ìPíBür 
uBgPú. ̂pAÞú ¾ñÏQ oA GB Kõë ìýPõAó gpül 
ô ìçá ¾l ko ¾l GpOp ðýuQ. AìB ìvEéú 
Oõèýl Îéî gõk yBgÀ koWú üà AuQ. Aq 
ðËp AÚP¿Bkÿ, ìvBDê cÛõÚþ ô ÚÃBüþ, 
uBgPBoøBÿ uýBuþ ô AWPíBÎþ, @qAkÿ øBÿ 
Öpkÿ @ìBo AupADýê ko uÇe WùBðþ ìdvõJ 
ìþ yõk. Aq èdBÍ ðËBìþ Þú ðýBq Gú OõÂýe 
ðlAok- AupADýê ìXùr Gú AðõAÑ uçf øBÿ kÖBÎþ 
ô OùBWíþ ìloó ô KýzpÖPú AuQ Þú AÞTp Aüò 
ôuBüê üB OõuÈ ypÞQ øBÿ AupADýéþ ô üB GB 
ìzBoÞQ ypÞQ øBÿ gBoWþ ÆpAcþ ô Oõèýl 
ylû Aðl. ko cýÇú ÞzBôoqÿ, ÎéýpÒî Aüñßú 
AupADýê Þzõoÿ GvýBo Þõ̂à AuQ ô  ðýíþ 
Aq @ó GBüp ìþ GByl ô ìýrAó GBoðlâþ ko @ó 
GvýBo Þî AuQ. ðú OñùB KýzpÖPú Opüò Oßñýà 
ÞyBôoqÿ oA kAok, Géßú øp uBë ìÛBküp qüBkÿ 
ìd¿õæR ÞzBôoqÿ ÒnADþ ô küãp ôuBüê 
ÞzBôoqÿ ô @GýBoÿ Gú kðýB ¾Bko ìþ Þñl.
ko cõqû Kryßþ ðýr Aüò  Þzõo Aq ìpAÞr 
ìÇpf ko uÇe WùBðþ AuQ . øî Aq èdBÍ 
GpgõokAoÿ Aq KryßBó qGlû ô cBmÝ ô øî Aq 
ðËp OXùýrAR KýzpÖPú Úõÿ AuQ.
               GB OõWú Gú ìÇBèI mÞp ylû, ÎÃõüQ 
AupADýê ko ìõuvú “üõoüßB” ô Gú kuQ 
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âpÖPò oüBuQ ðõGPþ @ó ðHBül  ìõWI yã×Pþ 
âpkk. KtôøzãpAó AupADýéþ ko Aüò ìõuvú 
üßþ Aq ÖÏBèPpüò AÎÃBF Gõkû ô OÏlAk Kpôsû 
øBÿ @ðBó ko uBë 8002  GpAGp GB Kpôsû øBÿ 
ÞzõoøBÿ ÖpAðvú ô @èíBó Gõkû. ko Aüò uBë 
Aq 003 Kpôsû Aÿ Þú 
ko “üõoüßB” ìõok 
Ktôø{ ÚpAo âpÖPú 
ko clôk 04 Îlk Aq @ó 
ìPÏéÜ Gú AupADýéýBó 
Gõkû.
               oøHp âpôû OdÛýÛBOþ 
AupADýê ko ìõuvú 
“AoüßB” Gú Îùlû “AupADýê yýíþ” (                                           ) 
ìþ GByl Þú Aq ÞBoðBìú ÞBoÿ GvýBo WBèHþ 
Gpgõoko AuQ. ôÿ ko üà ì¿BcHú GB ôGçå 
“                    ” AÊùBo kAyPú Þú AðPhBJ 
AupADýêGpAÿ uíQ oøHpÿ ìõuvú “AôoüßB” 
Aüò AìßBó oA GpAÿ AupADýê ÖpAøî ìþ Þñl Þú 
GvýBoÿ Aq Kpôsû øBüþ Þú ìñBÖÐ ìéþ AupADýê 
oA ko Gp ìþ âýpðl AôèõüQ kAkû OB øp̂ú qôkOp 
Aq ìpcéú Ktôøzþ Gú ìpcéú AWpADþ ko@üñl ô 
GPõAó upìBüú øBÿ gBoWþ oA GpAÿ AWpAF @ðùB 
WnJ Þpk.
               üßþ Aq Kpôsû øBüþ Þú OdÛýÛBR koGBoû 

@ó ko ìõuvú “üõoüßB” Gú KBüBó ouýl,‰Kpôsû 
ÞBðBë koüBÿ upj ìþ GByl.Aüò ÞBðBë Kw 
Aq uBgPò @J koüBÿ Úpìr oA Gú koüBÿ ìpkû 
gõAøl ouBðl- Aüò Kpôsû Þú ÚpAo AuQ GB 
ìzBoÞQ ÞzõoøBÿ AupADýê ô Aokó Gú ìpcéú 

AWpA ouBðl ðýBq Gú upìBüú ânAoÿ gBoWþ 
kAok ô Aq Aüò oô ìÛBìBR kô Þzõo GpAÿ WnJ  
upìBüú æqï ko cBë â×Pãõ GB ìÛBìBR AoôKBüþ 
- sAKñþ ìþ GByñl.  
               üßþ Aq Kpôsû øBüþ Þú ko cBë cBÂp 
ko cBë AWpA AuQ, ìBøõAoû “âBèýéú” ìþ GByl 
Þú ôuBDê AèßPpôðýßþ ô AôKPýßþ @ó OõuÈ 
ypÞQ øBÿ AupADýê Æpf ô uBgPú ylû 
Aðl. Aüò ìBøõAoû Kw Aq KpOBJ GpAÿ Aìõo 
øõAðõokÿ ìõok AuP×lû ÚpAo ìþ âýpk.
                ðíõðú küãp Aq ìzBoÞQ øBÿ ìõÖÛýQ 
@ìýr , øíßBoÿ ÞíLBðþ AupADýéþ                        GB 

ÞíLBðþ uõDlÿ                              Þú üà ìõuvú 
èHñýBOþ ô kAìlAoÿ AuQ ìþ GByl. ÞíLBðþ
                      üà ôuýéú Þõ̂à ÞLvõë ìBðñl 
AèßPpôðýßþ uBgPú Þú ôÚPþ ko yßî âBô ÚpAo 
âýpk ôÂÏýQ WvíBðþ âBô oA ÞñPpë ô SHQ 

ìþ Þñl ô OB kAìlAo GPõAðl 
uçìPþ cýõAó oA ìõok 
ÞñPpë ÚpAo køl.
 Kpôsû küãp Þú OõuÈ 
“                                       ” Þú üà 
ÞíLBðþ ko ¾ñBüÐ kÖBÎþ ìþ 
GByl  Æpf ô uBgPú ylû, 
yBìê üà kôoGýò ÎÞBuþ 

Þõ̂à AuQ. Þú ko Wéõ AOõìHýê ô üB ÞBìýõó 
ð¿I ìþ âpkk. Aüò kôoGýò Gú oAðñlû Þíà 
ìþ Þñl Þú ôÚPþ yýzú Wéõ ìByýò GhBo âýp 
ìýzõk ô OB ko ìõAÚÐ ìú âpÖPãþ kül oAðñlû 
Þíà ìþ yõk, GPõAðl Wéõ gõk oA GHýñl.
               AüñùB ðíõðú Aÿ Aq Kpôsû øBüþ AuQ Þú 
ko ¾õoR ìõÖÛýQ Gú ypÞQ øBÿ AupADýéþ 
AìßBó ìþ køl Þú ð×õm gõk oA ko GBqAoøBÿ 
Gýò Aèíééþ âvPp} køñl.
AüpZ Öpðõ} - ÖõÝ èývBðw ko oyPú ìùñluþ ¾ñBüÐ 
ô uývPî- Aq kAðzãBû AüBèPþ ÞBèý×pðýB, GÏñõAó ìlüp 
Kpôsû ko uBqìBó øõAðõokÿ ÖloAë (                ) Gú ÞBo 
AyPÓBë kAok.
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Aâp ko Æþ Æõë OBoüi Gú uñQ øB ô ¾×BR ô 
ÎBkAR g¿õ¾þ AÚõAï ô üB ìéQ øB Gñãpüî, 
ìzBølû ìþ Þñýî üà upÿ Aq @kAJ ô ouõìþ 
ôWõk kAyPú Þú Gú Æõo cPî ô üÛýò ìhPÀ 
Gú @ó Úõï ô üB âpôû Gõkû AuQ ô øíýzú uÏþ 
ôAÖp Gú Îíê @ìlû AuQ Þú Aüò @kAJ ô ouõï 
KBGpWB GíBðl ô uýñú Gú uýñú Gú ðvê øBÿ 
GÏl ìñPÛê âpkk. Úõï üùõk ðýr Aq Aüò Klülû 
AWPíBÎþ ìvPTñþ ðHõkû AuQ ô ko ðãBølAoÿ 
Aüò ouõìBR cPþ yBül GýzPp Aq AÚõAï küãp 
KBÖzBoÿ Þpkû ô AWBqû ðlAkû AuQ Þú ânyQ 
qìBó @ó oA Aq gBÆpAOzBó qkôkû GvBqk.
                yõÖBo ô yõÖBo qkó yBül üßþ Aq 
Úlüíþ Opüò uñQ øBüþ AuQ Þú Úõï üùõk GB 
gõk kAyPú ô ðãBølAoÿ Þpkû AuQ Þú OB Gú 
Aìpôq Gú ìB ouýlû AuQ.
                ko ÞPBJ KýlAü{ Aq yBj Úõb mÞpÿ Gú 
Îíê @ìlû AuQ 22ƒ 12 :40 ôèþ èÓQ “yõÖBo” 
GpAÿ Aôèýò GBo ko ÞPBJ gpôZ   61: 01 øñãBìþ 
Þú cÃpR ìõuþ ÚõAðýò OõoAR oA Gú Úõï 
ìþ kAkû AuQ Gú Æõo ¾püe mÞp ylû AuQ. 
Glüò ìÃíõó Þú : “ô ¾lAÿ yõÖBo GvýBo 

OBoüh`ú yõÖBo
OpWíú ô ðãBo} : kÞPp AGpAøýî ìýßBDýê (kðlAðLryà)

Géñl Gú âõ} ìþ ouýl”.
^ãõðãþ uBgPò yõÖBo: Gú Æõo ìÏíõë 
øíýzú uÏþ ìþ ylû AuQ Þú “ yõÖBoøB” oA 
Aq yBj Úõb Oùýú ðíBüñl Þú GB kAuPBó ÚpGBðþ 
cÃpR AudBÝ Gú ôuýéú cÃpR AGpAøýî 
AoOHBÉ kAyPú GByl. ôèþ yõÖBo oA ìþ OõAó 
Aq yBj øp ðõÑ cýõAðþ Oùýú ðíõk. Gú Wr yBj 
âBô ðp, qüpA ko kôoAðþ Þú Úõï ko GýBGBó Gõkðl 
ô cÃpR ìõuþ ÒBüI Gõk ìpkï Aq ÆçøB ô 
WõAøpAR gõk âBôÿ Oùýú Þpkðl ô Gú KpuP{ 
@ó KpkAgPñl. ènA oôÿ Aüò A¾ê OBoühþ 
øýa âBû Aq yBj âBô ðp GpAÿ uBgPò yõÖBo 
AuP×Bkû ðíþ Þññl. Aìpôqû yõÖBoøB oA GýzPp 
Aq yBj @øõøBÿ ôczþ @ÖpüÛBüþ, ÒrAë, Gr ô 
üB GrøBÿ Þõøþ kouQ ìþ Þññl. GroâPpüò ô 
qüHB Opüò yõÖBoøBüþ oAÞú GvýBo qüHB Oùýú 
ylû AuQ ko ðõÑ gõk Gþ ðËýp ô ðíõðú AuQ 
yõÖBoøBüþ AuQ Þú üíñþ øB GB gõk Gú 
AupADýê @ôokû Aðl. yBj @øõÿ ôczþ @ÖpüÛBüþ 
oA GB Æpq ìh¿õ¾þ ìBðñl ìBoKýa kouQ 
Þpkû Aðl Þú kAoAÿ ¾lAüþ GvýBo ìçüî, ðpï ô 
ìÇHõÑ ìþ GByl. GBül ìPnÞp yl Þú yõÖBoøBüþ 

Þú Aq yBj Úõb Oùýú ìþ âpkk kAoAÿ ¾lAüþ 
ouBOp Aq uBüp yBj øB ìþ GByl.
               Aìpôqû KýlA Þpkó yBj øBÿ ìñBuI 
GpAÿ uBgPò ô KpkAgPò yõÖBo ÞBo @uBðþ 
ðývQ qüpAÞú yßBôþ øB, Kpôo} køñlâBó 
cýõAðBR Aøéþ ô ÞzPBoâBû øB ô Ú¿BGBó 
yBj øB oA Gú ÞBogBðú øBüþ Þú ¾ñÏQ ̂vI 
uBqÿ kAoðl ìþ Öpôyñl OB ìñBÖÐ GýzPpÿ oA 
Gú kuQ GýBôoðl.
ðõAøBÿ ìhPéØ yõÖBo:
ko ÞPBJ ìÛlx 8 ƒ 5 : 01 ÖÛÈ Aq kô ðõÑ ðõAÿ 
yõÖBo ðBï Gpkû ylû AuQ:
1- ðõAÿ O²ßýB  üB Gú A¾Ççf AüpAðþ øB OÛýB Oé×Ì 
ìþ yõk Þú ¾lAÿ @ó yHýú Gú üà GBk ylül 
ìþ GByl.
2- Opô@  Þú ¾lAÿ @ó yHýú Gú qðä gÇp 
ìþ GByl. ôèþ ko kôoAó Oéíõk üà ðõAÿ küãpÿ 
Gú AÂBÖú ÿ ðõAøBÿ kôâBðú GBæ Gú ¾lAøBÿ 
ìhPé×ú yõÖBo AÂBÖú Þpkû Aðl Gú ðBï y²õAoüî  
Þú ðõAøBüþ ìÛÇÐ Aq yõÖBo ìþ GByl. 
Aq èdBÍ Îéî ô Öò ìõuýÛþ Aüò uú ðõA oA ìþ 
OõAó Gú Aüò ypf OõÂýe kAk:
 1- ðõAÿ OßýB : Þú ðõAüþ yHýú GBkøBÿ Oñl 
ô Þzýlû ìþ GByl Þú Aq èdBÍ A¾Ççf 
ìõuýÛþ @ó oA                                                            O×výp 
ìþ ðíBüñl.
2- ðõAÿ Opô@ : Þú ðõAÿ @ó yHýú Gú ðú Îlk qðä 
gÇp ìÛÇÐ ìþ GByl Þú Aq èdBÍ A¾Ççf 
ìõuýÛþ @ó oA                                                    O×výp 
ìþ Þññl.
3- ðõAÿ yõAoüî : ðõAüþ ìÛÇÐ ìþ GByl Þú Aq 
uú ðQ yßvPú ÞõOBû Ozßýê ylû AuQ.
4- ko @gp upôüw øBÿ AyßñBqÿ øB ðõAÿ 
küãpÿ Gú ÞBo Gpkû ìþ yõk Gú ðBï OßýB âõkôæ 
Þú øíBó OßýBÿ ìÏíõèþ Gõkû ôèþ Gú ìpAOI 
Æõæðþ Op ìþ GByl.
5- ko @gp upôüw øBÿ u×BoAkÿ øB Opô@ 
âõkôæ ðýr ðõAgPú ìþ âpkk.
                  yh¿þ Þú yõÖBo ìþ qðl GBül yõÖBo 
oA ko kuQ oAuQ Gãýpk ô Aq ÆpÙ âõyú 
oAuQ èI ô Gú uíQ GBæ ko @ó Glìl.
ìõAÚÐ ìùíþ Þú yõÖBo ðõAgPú ìþ yõk:
         Aq küpGBq yõÖBo uíHéþ Aq ÖpA ouýló 
AüBï ìnøHþ ô ôÚBüÐ ìéþ üùõk Gõkû AuQ ô GB 

GLISSANO BLAST

STACCATO SOUND
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ðõAgPò @ó AüBï oA ìPHpá ìþ âpkAðýlðl.
               üßþ Aq ìùî Opüò ìõAÚÏþ Þú yõÖBo 
ðõAgPú ìþ âpkk oôq oô} øzBðB (@ÒBq 
uBë ðõ) AuQ Þú ÞPBJ ìÛlx @ó oA üõï Opô@            
gõAðlû AuQ, Þú OpWíú OdQ Aèé×Ëþ @ó “oôq 
ðõAgPò yõÖBo” ðBìýlû ylû AuQ. ô Glôó @ðßú 
ðBìþ Aq oô} øzBðB GHpk ko @üú yíBoû 1: 92 
kuPõo ìþ køl: “Aôèýò oôq Aq ø×Píýò ìBû 
uBë oA oôq ìÛlx GzíBoül ô Gú kôo øî âpk 
@üýl OB ðõAÿ yõÖBo oA Gzñõül.” 
               ko qìBó øBÿ GvýBo Úlüî yõÖBo oA ko 
oôq oô} øzBðB ¾He GvýBo qôk ìþ ðõAgPñl 
ôèþ GÏl øB Gú ÎéQ øBÿ ìPÏlkÿ Þú ypf @ó 
Aq cõ¾éú Aüò ìÛBèú gBoZ AuQ, ðõAÿ yõÖBo 
oA ko AôAgp upôüw øBÿ üõï Opô@ ô üB oô} 
øzBðB ìþ ðõAqðl.
               ÚHê Aq ypôÑ oô} øzBðB ko Æþ Æõë 
ìBû Aüéõë øp ¾He ko GÏÃþ Aq ÞñývBøBÿ 
uñPþ GÏl Aq upôüw øBÿ ¾He ô GÏl Aq Êùp 
yõÖBo Gú uHà kôoAó øBÿ Úlüî ðõAgPú ìþ 
âpkk. GBægpû ko gBOíú upôüw Î¿p oôq 
ÞýLõo yõÖBo OßýB âõkôæ ðõAgPú ìþ âpkk.
               ko Æþ Æõë OBoüi Þùò Úõï üùõk ̂ú Aq 

qìBðþ Þú Aüò Úõï ko kAìñú Þõû uýñB AüvPBkû Gõk 
Þú kû ÖpìBó oA koüBÖQ Þñl ô ̂ú ko ìõAÚÏþ 
Þú Wzò øBÿ ìéþ oA GpârAo ìþ Þpkû AuQ 
øíýzú yõÖBo ðõAgPú ìþ ylû. cPþ ko qìBó 
øBÿ GvýBo Úlüî Gú Æõo ìÏíõë ko GÏlAq Êùp 
øBÿ oôq WíÏú ÚHê Aq ÖpAouýló yHBR y{ 
kÖÏú ðõAÿ OßýB ðõAgPú ìþ ylû AuQ Þú @ÒBq 
yHBR oA AÎçï GñíBüñl.
               øíýzú ko @ÒBq øp ìBû GB oôüQ ìBû yõÖBo 
ðõAgPú ìþ ylû AuQ. ko qìBðþ Þú uñùloüò 
ôWõk kAyPú AuQ, oüBuQ Þê ÚÃBR ko 
oôÿ ìýr gõk Îçôû Gp üà Îlk gÇß{, üà 
ÞípGñl ô üà ðÏéýò üà yõÖBo ðýr ÚpAo ìþ 
kAkû AuQ Þú ko ìõÚÐ èrôï Gú ôuýéú yõÖBo 
ypôÑ AüBï ìPHpÞú, AÎýBk ìéþ, AgPBoüú øBÿ 
Îíõìþ, ÖpAgõAðló WõAðBó Gú Wñä ô GBægpû 
AgPBoüú øBüþ Þú gHp Aq AO×BÚBR ðBâõAo ÆHýÏþ 
ô uýBuþ oA koGp kAyPú AuQ Gú AÆçÑ Îíõï 
ìþ ouBðlðl. 
               ôèþ ìPBu×Bðú Kw Aq gpAGþ ìÏHl Groå 
( GýQ øíýÛlA}) ô KpAÞñlâþ Úõï üùõk ko Gýò 
ìéê küãp Gú Îéê øBÿ uýBuþ ô ìdpôìýQ 
øBÿ AWPíBÎþ yõÖBo oA ÖÛÈ ko ÞñývBøB ko 

AôAgp upôüw øBÿ oôqøB ìÛluú ìTê oô} 
øzBðB ô ÞýLõo ìþ ðõAgPñl.
               gõyHhPBðú GB AüXBk ô OBuýw Þzõo 
AupADýê ô Aq Aüñßú üùõküBó Aìpôqû ìþ OõAðñl 
ko ìíBèà kìõÞpAuþ AÊùBo ôWõk GñíBüñl 
kôGBoû ðõAgPò yõÖBo Gú Òýp Aq AüBï ìPHpÞú 
ko Wzò øBÿ ìéþ ðýr ðõAgPú ìþ âpkk. ìBðñl 
oôqÿ Þú ko uBë 7691 ìýçkÿ Kw Aq Úpó øB 
kôGBoû yùp Aôoyéýî Gú ¾õoR üà yùp 
ôAcl ko@ìl ko Aüò Wzò ìéþ yõÖBo ðõAgPú 
ylû Gõk.
               Aìpôq ko Þzõo AupADýê Gú Æõo 
ìPlAôë ko oôqøBÿ Wzò AuPÛçë ô üB ko 
oôq AðP¿BJ ðhvQ ôqüp ko Æþ ìpAuî 
ouíþ yõÖBo ðýr ðõAgPú ìþ âpkk.
                 cPþ ko uBë øBÿ Agýp ko kìõðvPpAuýõó 
øBüþ Þú Aq ÆpÙ üùõküBó ko Wéõÿ uBgPíBó 
uBqìBó ìéê ìPdl Gú Îéê ìhPéØ GpârAo ìþ 
ylû AuQ GpAÿ WéI OõWú yõÖBo ðõAgPú ìþ 
ylû AuQ. AgýpA«ko oôqÿ Þú Kp̂î Þzõo 
AupADýê oA Gp upko Þñvõèãpÿ AupADýê ko 
yùp èw @ðXéw Gú AøPrAq ko@ôokðl, ðõAÿ 
yõÖBo oA Gú uíÐ øíãBó ouBðýlðl.

ÎçZ ôAÚÏú oA ÚHê Aq ôÚõÑ GBül Þpk

GB ôWõk @ðßú Aoq} Aìçá ÞBø{ kAok, ÚýíQ qìýò øBÿ @oAìãBû øBÿ ÞBèý×pðýB oô Gú AÖrAü{ AuQ. øíßýzBó Îrür 
ÖpqðlAó ô ÎrürAó yíB ûípAû GB Aðlôû Aq kuQ kAkó yíB ko ìlR ÞõOBøþ Þú ko kuQ kAoðl GBül GvýBoÿ Aq ìvBDê 

Ký̀ýlû ô ÒýpìñPËpû oA cê ðíBüñl. 
Ký{ Aq @ðßú @ðùB GB Aüò ìzßçR ðBâùBðþ ìõAWú yõðl, Aq øî AÞñõó GB AðPhBJ gõk ô GB ypAüÈ AoqAðPp qìýò øBÿ Aüló 

ìíõoüBë KBoá oA  Þú øp oôq OÏlAk @ðùBÞíPp ô ìdlôkOp ìþ yõk, gpülAoÿ ðíBDýl.Îçôû Gp Aüò @ÚBÿ yBó ¾lAÚPþ 
Glôó øýa gpZ AÂBÖþ øíú ìpAcê ìhPéØ oA Ký{ Gýñþ ðíõkû ô ko ìõÚÐ èrôï ko Aüò ìpcéú ÒýpìñPËpû GBo Aüò 

ìvEõèýQ ô Þéýú ÞBoøBÿ cByýú Aÿ @ó oA Aq kô} ÎrürAó yíB Gp ìþ kAok.  

818-326-4040

Aüló ìíõoüBë KBoá
Eden Memorial Park

............................................................
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ko uBë 7691 ko Wñãþ Þú Gú ðBï Wñä y{ 
oôqû ìõuõï yl AoO{ AupADýê ¾dpAÿ 
uýñB oA (Þú ôuÏQ Aó ÚpüI Gú uú GpAGp 
ôuÏQ Þzõo AupADýê AuQ) Gú O¿pÙ ko@ôok 
ô ðýpô øBÿ gõk oA ko uBcê ypÚþ ÞBðBë 
uõDr ìvPÛp ðíõk. 
             GB Ovéýî ðýpô øBÿ ì¿pÿ ørAoAó OBðà 
ô OõN ô ìÛBküp AðHõøþ ìùíBR GluQ ðýpô 
øBÿ AupADýéþ AÖPBk Þú AÞTpA Aq Wlül Opüò 
uçf øBÿ oôuþ GzíBo ìýpÖPñl ô GpAÿ 
AupADýê ô kðýBÿ ÒpJ ìõÚÏýQ ðBkoÿ Gõk Þú 
Gú AupAo Auédú øBÿ gÈ Aôë oôuþ kuQ 
üBGñl. AoO{ AupADýê Kw Aq ìÇBèÏú ô GluQ 
@ôokó AÆçÎBR æqï AÞTp Aüò uçf øB  oA Gú 
Þzõo øBDþ Þú Aq uçf øBÿ oôuþ AuP×Bkû 
ìýßpkðl ÖpôgQ.
           WíBë ÎHlAèñB¾p oDýw Wíùõo ôÚQ 
ì¿p Þú Aq yßvQ upüÐ AoO{ ô Ovéýî 
yló ørAoAó AÖvp ô upGBq gõk Gú ðýpô øBÿ 
AupADýéþ GvýBo gzíãýò ylû Gõk ì¿íî 
Gõk Þú GB gíLBoû AðlAqÿ  øBÿ oôqAðú ô cíçR 
øõADþ Gvõÿ  ðýpô øBÿ AupADýéþ ko¾dpAÿ 
uýñB ðzBó køl Þú Aô Wñä oA AkAìú ìýløl. 
Aô Gú pôx øB Þú ìBüê Gõkðl ogñú gõk oA ko 
gBôoìýBðú ôuÏQ køñl oôÿ @ôok ô ypôÑ 
Gú gpül ìÛBküp qüBkÿ øõAKýíB, OBðà, OõN ô 
ìùíBR küãp Aq @ðBó ðíõk ô ko Kþ @ó AÖvpAó 

oôuþ OÏéýî AÖvpAó ðýpôÿ øõADþ ì¿poA 
GÏùlû âpÖPñl ô GB @ðBó ko KpôAq øBÿ oôqAðú 
ypÞQ ìýßpkðl. Gpgõok øBÿ oôqAðú qìýñþ 

ô øõADþ Gýò ì¿p ô AupADýê OB uBë 0791 Þú 
ÚpAo kAk @O{ Gw AìÃB yl AkAìú kAyPñl. 

               ko uBë 9691 üà ôAcl ÞíBðlôÿ  AupADýéþ 
GB AuP×Bkû Aq OBðà øB ô qoû Kõ} øBDþ Þú Aq 
ì¿pGÓñýíQ âpÖPú ylû Gõkðl ôAok ÎíÜ 

gBá ì¿p yl ô Glôó WéI OõWú gB¾þ 
OõAðvQ ôAok üà KBüãBû ðýpôÿ Âl øõADþ 

ìBWpAÿ “oAkAo” ì¿pÿ
Aq : ìùpkAk èõÿ ¾lÝ

ðÛByþ “ ìBR OõuÈ ¾ée” Aq : yBðB ìùpGBðýBó (Þçx 
KñXî, Gpðlû ìÛBï Aôë ìvBGÛú oôÿ Wél yõÖBo âpôû 2  
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ì¿p yõk ô@ðpA ìñùlï Þñl. ôèþ ìlOþ GÏl @ó 
KBüãBû kô ìpOHú GßBo AÖPBk ô ðýpôÿ øõADþ 
AupADýê ìPõWú yl Þú Aüò GBo ko Aüò KBüãBû 
Aq  oAkAoÿ  Þú kAoAÿ OõAðBDþ oküBGþ GvýBo
 kÚýÜ Opô GùPpÿ Aq oAkAo øBÿ ÚHéþ AuQ 
AuP×Bkû ìýzõk ô Aüò ðzBó ìýlAk Þú ì¿pÿ 
øB oAkAo øBÿ Wlülÿ oA Aq oôuýú koüBÖQ 
ðíõkû ô GßBo AðlAgPú Aðl.
               ko KpôAq øBÿ OdÛýÛBOþ ô Îßw 
GpkAoÿ øB ìÏéõï âpkül 
Þú Aüò oAkAo Wlül Opüò 
oAkAo uBgQ oôuýú AuQ 
Þú øýa AÆçÎþ Aq @ó ko 
kuPpx Þzõo øBÿ ÒpGþ 
ôWõk ðlAok ô ̂õó ôWõk 
@ó KpôAq øõAKýíB øBÿ 
AupADýéþ oA Gú ìhBÆpû 
ìýBðlAgQ O¿íýî âpÖPú yl Þú GBo küãp 
AoO{ AupADýê @ó KBüãBû oA ìñùlï Þñl.
             GpAÿ AðXBï Aüò Îíê ̂ñl Öpôðl øõAKýíB 
Gvõÿ ìÛ¿l GLpôAq ko@ìlðl ôèþ ìlR 
ÞõOBøþ Kw Aq KpôAq Gú @ðBó kuPõo kAkû yl 
Þú Gú KBüãBû Gpâpkðl. ÎéQ GpâpkAðýló 
@ðBó Aüò Gõk Þú üßþ Aq AÖvpAó ðýpôÿ øõADþ 
GBüò Ößp AÖPBk Þú yBül GXBÿ AðùlAï KBüãBû ô 
AüvPãBû oAkAo GùPp AuQ Þú  kuPãBû oAkAo 
oA GÇõo ÞBìê Aq ì¿p GBupADýê @ôok ô Aq 
Öò @ôoÿ øBÿ Aüò oAkAo KýzpÖPú @âBû yl. 
GBül OõWú ðíõk Þú ¾dHQ Aq ôoôk Gú ÎíÜ gBá 
kyíò ô  KýBkû Þpkó kuPãBøþ Gõqó  Ký{ 
Aq ø×Q Oò ô cíê @ó AuQ ko cBèýßú Aq üà 
ÆpÙ ðýpô øBÿ qìýñþ ì¿pÿ ô Aq ÆpÙ küãp 
øõAKýíB øBÿ ì¿pÿ GB Þíà géHBðBó oôuþ 
ìlAï ko ìñÇÛú ÖÏBë Gõkðl.
      âpôû ìP¿lÿ GpðBìú oürÿ Æpcþ oA 
GpAÿ OvéÈ Gp KBüãBû ô Gýpôó @ôokó kuPãBû 
oAkAo KýzñùBk ðíõk ô O¿íýî âpÖPú yl Þú 

GpAÿ cíê @ó Gú AupADýê AqøéýßõKPp øBÿ 
“uýßõoußþ” Þú ko øíBó qìBó Aq ÖpAðvú 
gpülAoÿ ylû Gõkðl AuP×Bkû yõk.  ko @ó 
qìBó Aüò OñùB øéýßõKPpÿ Gõk Þú OõAðBDþ cíê 
ô ðÛê ìdíõèú øBÿ uñãýò oA kAyQ . 
             ko oôq 62 kuBìHp uBë 9691 ko uBÎQ 
9 GÏl Aq Êùp ̂ñl øõAKýíB Gvõÿ AüvPãBû oAkAo 
ko ÎíÜ gBá ì¿p GLpôAq ko@ìlðl ô  âpôøþ 
^PpGBq oA ko cõìú KBüãBû KýBkû ðíõkðl.  

^PpGBqAó ìõÖÜ ylðl GvpÎQ KBüãBû oA 
GP¿pÙ ko @ôokû ô ypôÑ Gú KýBkû Þpkó 
oAkAo yõðl.
              ko uBÎQ kô GÏl Aq ðýíú yI kô 
øéýßõKPp uýßõoußþ ko ðrküßþ oAkAo 
Grìýò ðzvPñl.  üßþ Aq @ðBó ìP¿lÿ cíê 
@ðPò øB ô ôuBDê ülÞþ yl Þú ÚpüI Gú uú Oò 
ôqó kAyPñl  ô küãpÿ ìP¿lÿ cíê ÞBoôAó 
oAkAo yl Þú ̂ùBo Oò ôqó kAyQ  ô øp 
kôøéýßõKPp GB ìdíõèú øBÿ GvýBo âpAðHùBÿ 
gõk Þú KýzpÖPú Opüò oAkAo oôuþ Gõk
 ô ÖÛÈ ko AgPýBo AoO{ øBÿ oôuýú ô
 ì¿p ÚpAo kAyQ Gvõÿ gBá AupADýê Gú 
LpôAq ko@ìlðl. 
           Aq Glô KpôAq øéýßõKPpÿ Þú ÞBoôAó oA 
cíê ìýßpk GB ìzßçR GvýBoÿ  ìõAWú 
yl ̂õó ôqó ìdíõèú @ó Gý{ Aq @ó Gõk Þú 
øéýßõKPp  OõAðBDþ cíé{ oA kAyPú GByl ô øp 
èdËú AìßBó kAyQ Þú uývPî øýloôAèßPpüßþ
 @ó Aq ÞBo GýBÖPl ô øéýßõKPp uÛõÉ Þñl 

ôèþ géHBó @ó cBÂp ðzl Þú  ÞBoôAó oA Aq 
øéýßõKPp oøB Þñl ô @ó oA Aq kuQ Gløl. Aô GB 
OíBï ìhBÆpAR Gú KpôAq Gp ÖpAq koüBÿ upj 
AkAìú kAk ô ìõÖÜ yl øéýßõKPp oA ko cBèýßú 
èdËBOþ GýzPp OB uÛõÉ GBÚþ ðíBðlû Gõk ko 
^ñl ìPpÿ uBcê ko ìñÇÛú OdQ OvéÈ  AupADýê 
Grìýò Öpôk @ôok.
               AoO{ AupADýê GÏl Aq Gpouþ ô ìÇBèÏú 
ÞBìê oAkAo GñB GPÛBÂBÿ kôèQ AìpüßB @ó oA 

Gú AìpüßB ÖpuPBk.  
kuPýBGþ Gú Aüò oAkAo 
øíBðñl kuPýBGþ øBÿ 
küãp Gú uçf øBÿ 
AoO{ ì¿p GpAÿ AupADýê 
GvýBo Kp AøíýQ  Gõk 
^õó  yñBgQ Aüò 
AGrAo ô Oùýú ðíõkó 

ôuBDê ìÛBGéú GB @ðBó ðÛ{ ìùíþ oA ko ìÛBGéú 
GB AoO{ øBÿ ÎpJ ô Kýpôqÿ Gp @ðBó oA kAyQ.
             WñãùBÿ AupADýê ô AÎpAJ ìõÚÏýQ øBÿ 
GvýBo WBèHþ oA GpAÿ AìpüßB ko Gp kAyPñl. Aq 
üßÇpÙ Öpô} uçf øB Gú AupADýê ìHBèÔ Þçðþ 
oA Gú  ÞBogBðú WBR Auédú uBqÿ AìpüßBDþ 
ôAoür ìýñíõk. Aq uõÿ küãp Aüò WñãùB OñùB 
ô GùPpüò ìõÚÏýQ GpAÿ @qìBü{ uçf øBÿ 
Wlül AìpüßBDþ ko ÎíéýBR Wñãþ ôAÚÏþ Gõkðl 
ô GBægpû kuPýBGþ AupADýê Gú uçf øB ô 
ôuBDê kÖBÎþ AoO{ øBÿ ÎpJ Þú Aq GùPpüò 
AGrAo Wñãþ oôuýú GzíBo ìýpÖPñl ô uLpkó 
@ðBó Gú AoO{ AìpüßB Gh¿õÁ ko @ó uBèùBÿ 
Wñä upk ÒñýíPþ GvýBo âpAðHùB GpAÿ AìpüßB 
GzíBo ìýpÖQ.
           kôèQ AupADýê ârAoyþ ko GBoû âpÖPò ô 
@ôokó oAkAo  Aq ì¿p Gú AupADýê ìñPzp ðßpk 
ôèþ ̂ñl oôq GÏl  AgHBo  ìpGõÉ Gú Aüò WpüBó 
ko oôqðBìú øBÿ gBoZ Aq AupADýê ìñPzp 
ylðl. 
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üBoJ Ao qAøl ìß©Bo ðùl ̂ùpû Gú gBá

ðýà kAðl Þú Þñl gBá Kéýlÿ oA KBá

kAìò @èõkû, Oò @èõkû, okA @èõkû

Aüò Gõk qAk oû oWÏQ Aô ko ÖPpAá

ÊBøp} KBá ô koôó ðBá ô Îíê ko æá AuQ

ðýQ A} ðBupû, ìÏXõó oüB, Wõøpû ðBá

ìTê oôGBû ÖpôìBüú Gú øñãBï ðHpk

GB Úõÿ ̂ùpû Gú gBá AuQ ô Gú AÂÏØ u×©Bá

 Gú OñBuê ô ÆÏBï AÖzpûC g¿éQ gõá

AyPùBìñl ô yßíHBoû Gú üßvBó ̂Bæá

kôo Aq ôuõuú ô kÒlÒú Aÿ g©ñBx 

ìþ âpürï Gú cpüî cpï kgPp OBá

Gõ Þú qAüò âézò küpðlûC AÎ¿Bo ô Úpôó

âî Þñl âõo Kéýl} ô oá oÖPú Gú æá

ÒBá GBül Þú Þzl Kpkû Gp Aüò âñlûC æ}

Gú Gõk WBÿ ÞTBÖBR Gú AÎíBÝ c×Bá

üBôû Aÿ Þõ Þú qðl Agãp gýr} Gú ußõó

OB Ghýrk ypo Aq ðBDpû øB OB AÖçá

Þõ koÖzþ Þú Gp @ó Úùp Gõk yýp uõAo

Þõ Öpülôó Þú GíBèl up Â©dBá Gú gBá

øp̂ú Kõyýlû Gõk â×Pú q ðBìdpï Gú

“yBølA” k³ o Gú ¾lÙ GByl Aâp g×Pú ̂ú GBá

qAøl ìß©Bo
Aq : ìdíõk upAWþ (yBøl)



The Iranian American Jewish Federation, Women Division, 

 Is honored to invite the community to take part in 

A group Bat Mitzvah celebration and Luncheon                                                         

For those of us who missed our chance the first time around!

 Please join us on 

Saturday Feb 20th

at
 Iranian American Jewish Center

9 AM          
                                                                                                                                                 

 Attending two classes  is mandatory

 For more information, please call 323-654-4700

 ÞíýPú GBðõAó ÖloAuýõó üùõküBó AüpAðþ AìpüßBDþ

ì×Php AuQ Þú Aq øíú AÖpAk WBìÏú GpAÿ ypÞQ ko ìpAuî Wzò ô ðùBo GQ ìýP¿õAÿ âpôøþ 
(GpAÿ  ÞvBðþ Þú Aüò yBðw oA OBGdBë ðlAyPú Aðl) kÎõR ðíBül.

gõAøzíñlüî yñHú  GývPî  Öõoüú uBÎQ ðú ¾He ko ìpÞr üùõküBó AüpAðþ AìpüßBDþ Gú ìB ìédÜ yõül.
ÚHê Aq Aüò ìpAuî ypÞQ ko kô Þçx AèrAìþ gõAøl Gõk.

GpAÿ AÆçÎBR GýzPp èÇ×B« GB Oé×ò 0074456(323) OíBx Gãýpül.



GýBüýl ko upyíBoÿ 0102 AìpüßB ypÞQ Þñýî

upyíBoÿ 0102̂ývQ?

yíBo} OíBï AÖpAkÿ Þú ko @ìpüßB qðlâþ ìþ Þññl.
øíú ìB, Aq øp uò ô ðtAk ô ÚõìýQ GBül yípkû yõüî.

Gpâú øBÿ upyíBoÿ ko ìBû ìBob 0102Gú ìñrë yíB ÖpuPBkû gõAøl yl.
upyíBoÿ ko oôq Aôë @Kpüê 0102 KBüBó ìþ âýpk.

ypÞQ ko upyíBoÿ @uBó AuQ
KpuzñBìú ÖÛÈ 01uõAë kAok ô KpÞpkó @ó ÞíPp Aq 01kÚýÛú Æõë ìþ Þzl.

AÆçÎBR yíB ÆHÜ ÚBðõó kôèQ ÖloAë ìdpìBðú ìþ ìBðl. GpAÿ ìTBë AÆçÎBR yh¿þ yíB Gú AkAoû ìùBWpR ô üB AkAoû AìñýQ ìBèþ 
                                  ) ô üB AkAoû ìBèýBR (             ) ô øýa ðùBk küãpÿ kAkû ðhõAøl yl.

yùpôðl (                          ) ô Òýp yùpôðl Gõkó ko upyíBoÿ ÖpÚþ ðíþ Þñl.
ÚBðõðþ ô ÒýpÚBðõðþ Gõkó AÚBìQ øî OBSýpÿ ko yíBo} AÖpAk ðlAok.

ìùíPpüò uõAë ko Öpï upyíBoÿ GpAÿ AüpAðýBó uõAë yíBoû 9AuQ Þú ìpGõÉ Gú ðtAk ô ìéýQ ìþ yõk. GpAÿ kAyPò 
yíBo} ¾dýe Aq AüpAðýBó uõAë yíBoû 9oA Gú ÎñõAó (                        ) WõAJ køýl.

GýBüýl @üñlû gõk ô ÖpqðlAðíBó oA GvBqüî. O¿íýî øBÿ ìÛBìBR kôèPþ GpAÿ AoADú glìBR kôèPþ Gú AÚéýQ øB Gp AuBx WíÏýQ @ðùB âpÖPú ìþ yõk.

Homeland Security)IRS

Citizen

Iranian

‘The U.S. Census Bureau conducts a constitutionally mandated census to determine the number of 

people living in the United States every ten years.”

 The 2010 Census data is used in the following ways:

Public Services:  

Government officials use the census data to allocate funding and grants to high-need areas and non-profit 

organizations.  

Political Influence:  

Numbers translate into power. Your federal, state and local leaders review the census numbers to determine 

how numerous and affluent members of the Iranian-American community are.  The more Iranian-

Americans take the census, the more influential our community becomes.  

What “race” should I put on the census? 
It is very important that on Question 9 of the Census that you check the box for “Some other race” and 

write in “Iranian.” Unless you specifically designate that you are “Iranian” when answering Question 9, 

you will not be counted as an Iranian-American.  

The Census Bureau cannot share your information with anyone, not even government agencies, such 

as:  Department of Homeland Security (DHS), Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS), Internal 

Revenue Service (IRS) courts, or the police. Also, your Census information cannot be shared with private 

organizations or other individuals. 

The Census Bureau will mail or deliver questionnaires to your house in February and March 2010.             

Deadline to respond to the census questionnaire is April 1, 2010.  

For more information, please visit www.2010census.gov

“ Be Counted ”
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Editorial

Life, Journey Or Contest?
By: Mojgan Moghadam-Rahbar 

(Editor-In-Chief)

“Many a journey is needed for a 

raw soul to mature

A Sufi will not become a true Sufi 

till he drinks from the cup of life

Whether a wise elder or a ruined 

drunk

The conclusion has been written 

for each one”

                       S’aadi

The above lines are a rough 

translation of a poem by the 

13th century Persian poet and 

philosopher S’aadi. Many of us, 

who seek the path of spirituality 

or Erfaan, as it is called in Persian, 

are guided by  the writings of great 

Persian poets. Through the years, the 

writings of many Iranian poets and 

philosophers have been translated 

in different languages for the 

benefit of those non-Iranians who 

crave the growth in consciousness 

that the passages offer. Within the 

writings of a handful of Persian 

poets, the seeker may find the 

guidance needed to follow the path 

to enlightenment.

 Today, our lives appear to 

be busier than ever. Each person 

seems overwhelmed by the amount 

of commitments they have to juggle.  

It seems that the new world of 

technology that has been developed 

to simplify our lives, has alas created 

more havoc on our psyches, for now 

we expect instant gratification and 

quick fixes to all of our problems.  

The more we become consumed 

in this new game of life, however, 

the less meaning we seem to find in 

our everyday existence. Each of us 

finds ourselves immersed in a deep 

void within us, a void we are all 

constantly searching to fill the only 

way we know how – quickly and 

easily. Libraries and bookstores are 

filled with self-help and “instant” 

enlightenment books. Classes 

that promise us a deep spiritual 

connection to our inner-self and 

the environment – “in thirty days 

or less,” have become increasingly 

popular. 

Like our fast food, fast cars, and 

our internet (which connects us to 

people and places across the world 

with just a click of a button), we 

wish to achieve the Sufi mentality 

and the Buddha disposition, just by 

reading a fifty-page book. The “life 

journey” S’aadi writes about and the 

path that must be followed in order 

for a person to become a true Sufi 

has been replaced by a life contest.  

A game in which the quality of 

the journey has become lost in the 

quantity of the books, CD’s, and 

crystals you have acquired along 

the path.

 In this Monopoly world 

of spirituality, where the goal has 

become to purchase the words 

now, and process them later – if we 

have time, it seems as though the 

majority of us have become a bit 

confused and have lost sight of our 

true purpose. We search for and run 

after something, without knowing 

what it is we are seeking. In social 

gatherings we recite the sentences 

of the latest “consciousness” books 

that we have read, without ever 

putting in to practice or following 

the message of what we have 

studied. We seem to live for excess. 

We talk about how we are more 

spiritual, more religious, better-off, 

more popular, more beautiful, more 

successful, and better traveled than 

others. Increasingly, immersed in 

a world of luxury and materialism, 

our life journey has turned into a 

life contest, where we are constantly 

making sure that our weaknesses are 

hidden well from those around us, 

instead of looking at our strengths. 

We are never happy with what 

we have achieved because we are 

constantly comparing ourselves to 

another who in our view has more 

than us. At the end of the day we 

are tired of the chase, and yet feel 

dissatisfied with ourselves. So, we 

go to bed anxious and worried, 

thinking about how we have to run 

even faster tomorrow so as not to 
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fall behind. In case we do feel like a 

winner for a brief moment, our egos 

rocket to the sky and our misguided 

pride not only hurts those who love 

us, but after a short while we feel 

the emptiness and void that replaces 

such instant elation, and feel even 

worse than before.  

The life journey, alluded to by 

S’aadi and many other Persian 

poets and philosophers; the same 

journey, which is supposed to help 

us experience, learn and grow in 

order to achieve inner tranquility 

and equanimity, has turned into 

a contest with our neighbors and 

friends; a race without a finish line, 

and a great deal of meaningless 

competition.  It appears that we have 

forgotten that each of our individual 

journey’s share a common purpose; 

the significance is not the speed to 

which we finish the race, but rather 

how we have chosen to take each 

step and what we have learned while 

on the track. Somehow, along the 

way, we have become so involved 

with the contest of life that we have 

forgotten to enjoy our own path.  

We have forgotten to concentrate 

on our own steps instead of always 

keeping score with others.  We 

must remind ourselves that each 

and every step in our life journey 

is precious and important to our 

individual development.  Our “raw 

soul” will reach maturity only when 

we learn how to enjoy, learn and 

grow with each step, whether happy, 

sad or painful. And we must realize, 

that this can take a life time (or two) 

to fully achieve.  We are able to 

become a true Sufi when we learn 

that our journeys are different and 

unique to us, and not a contest with 

others. I wish all of you a happy and 

safe journey.

The sound of our jubilant KeLLLLs and joyous Havana Gila singing, 

coming from the top of majestic Massadah Mountain, was floating 

with grace over the panoramic surrounding view of Negev, like a magical 

mystical hymn, as the women in our group went through their Bat Mitzvah 

ceremony.

The men of this group celebrated their Bar Mitzvah in a moving, spiritual 

and memorable ceremony in front of the biblical Kotel. 

35 Members of Iranian Jewish community, many of whom had not been 

to Israel in over 35 years, took part in this exciting and extensive Visit 

of Israel, which took place during Sukkoth and was arranged by IAJF’s 

Women’s Division, with the guidance of Mr. Yahid. 

Some of the other activities the group participated in included planting  

trees at Golani and visiting numerous important sights such as the 

Knesset, the wailing Wall and the underground tunnels, Yad Vashem; 

the unique museum of the remembrance of Holocaust,  Rosh Hanikhrash, 

Yerushalaeem, Caesarea, a magnificent light show at King David Tower, 

Palmach Museum, Golan Heights, the wonder cave of stalagmites and 

stalactites, Tiberius, Eilat, Petra in Jordan and many others.

A  Dream come true 

trip to Israel,
A mission by IAJF’s Women’s Division

IAJF News:
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On Thursday November 5, 

2009, the leaders of many 

Iranian Jewish Organizations 

gathered around, for a day of 

friendship, music, camaraderie and 

education. This included hearing 

the report and comments of 4 expert 

psychiatrists about the result of 

the massive survey of the Iranian 

Jewish community, conducted by 

IAJF’s Women’s Division.

 This was the third in a 

series of seminars spearheaded 

by the Women’s Division of IAJF. 

The program started with a short 

informative speech by Dr. Kamran 

IAJF News:

IAJF Women’s Division’s 

Third Seminar

Broukhim, Chairman of IAJF Board 

of Directors, about the H1N1 virus. 

  Manoochehr Nazarian, 

President of IAJF, welcomed all 

the organization representatives, 

and explained the goal of the 

Federation, which is to assist our 

community with problems.

  Dr. Dorit Miller, founder 

and director of Antioch University 

International Counseling Center 

, who had assisted in the design of 

the survey, talked about the result of 

each question and the percentage of 

each reply. It is roughly estimated 

that this survey has reached over 

2,500 people.  A panel discussion 

including Dr. Monica Farassat, Dr. 

Farahnaz Galdji and Dr. Robert 

Moradi followed, with explanations 

about our community and our 

actions.

 The Women’s Division 

intends to continue the distribution 

of this survey to all young 

organizations in our community, 

and invites everyone to visit our 

IAJF’s Website WWW.IAJF.org, 

and fill out this electronic survey.

IAJF Women Comm. members of 

November 5th luncheon and conference
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IAJF News:

On Sunday July 26, the Health 

and Wellness committee of 

IAJF put together an informative 

seminar about different medical 

issues that may be faced by men 

throughout their lives. Due to the 

commitment of Shabnam Kimia 

and Elahe Broukhim, the chair and 

vice chair of the committee, all the 

programs and seminars offered by 

the Health and Wellness committee 

are free and open to the public.

 The day opened with an eye 

catching painting exhibition by two 

Iranian Artists, Mitra Forouzan and 

Shahin Mojtabaie. The unique style 

and beautiful arrangements of each 

artist grabbed the attention of all 

those who attended the event. 

 The experts who spoke 

at the seminar included: Dr. 

Kamran  Broukhim, president of 

the Board of Directors of IAJF; 

Dr. Mehran Khorsandi, who spoke 

about prevention and treatment 

Men’s 

Health Seminar

of cardiovascular disease in men; 

Dr. David Josephson, spoke about 

diagnosis and treatment of prostate 

disease; Linda Nahai-Nassib, gave 

a presentation about nutrition and 

men’s health;  and Dr. James Elist, 

talked about diagnosis and treatment 

of male sexual dysfunction.

 Gila Michael, CEO of 

Alpine Realty and founder of 

Neuromuscular Disease Foundation, 

was one of the sponsors of the 

event. 

Secrets of Men’s Health Seminar

from left to right: Irma Smith, IAJF center’s coordinator; 

Elaheh Broukhim, Health and wellness Comm. vicechair; Rosa 

Navi, HWC member; Shabnam Kimia HWC chair; Shahla Ja-

vdan, Women Comm. chair
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The Senior Health Day Fair, an 

event organized and directed 

by the Jewish Family Service of 

Los Angeles, was held at the Iranian 

American Jewish Federation Center 

on Wednesday October 28. IAJF and 

IAJF News:

Senior Health Day

its Health and Wellness committee 

were one of the many sponsors of 

this informative and useful event.

 Over 65 vendors gathered 

to give information and present 

their services for seniors. More than 

400 American, Russian-American, 

Iranian-American and other 

participants attended the event and 

took advantage of the many free 

services that were offered on site, 

such as free blood pressure and 

medical exam and flu vaccination 

for the seniors.

 The Iranian American 

Jewish Federation congratulates 

Jewish Family Service of Los 

Angeles, a well known and 

philanthropic organization that 

has helped our community in so 

many ways throughout the years, 

for their successful event and we 

hope that we can plan more of such 

cooperation in the future. 

On Monday November 16, 

the Health and Wellness 

Committee of IAJF presented a 

unique, informative and engaging 

seminar titled “Awareness and 

Acceptance, a Bridge to a Better 

Life.” This seminar was part of the 

committee’s series on mental health 

and was met with great support by 

the public.

 The program opened with 

the welcome remarks of Shabnam 

Kimia, committee chair, and was 

continued by a very colorful and 

well presented introduction of the 

topics by Roxana Rastegar. Rastegar 

explained how the four experts will 

unravel the mental and emotional 

IAJF News:

Awareness 
And 
Acceptance

issues face by an imaginary Iranian 

family called “Aberoomanesh.” 

Each member of the panel discussed 

the issues faced by this imaginary 

family from social, family and 

individual aspect.

 The keynote speaker of the 

seminar was Dr. Farhang Holakouee, 

the well known and popular host 

of KIRN radio. Other speakers 

included: Dr. Sepehr Broukhim MD, 

psychiatrist; Mastaneh Moghadam 

LCSW, licensed social worker; 

Sherly Khodadad M.S. MFT, 

psychologist and family therapist. 

Over 500 people attended this seminar 

and the committee hopes to continue 

the series in the near future. 

speakers of 

Awareness and Acceptance Seminar

from left to right: Mastaneh Moghadam, 

Dr. Sepehr Broukhim, Roxana Rastegar, 

Dr. Farhang Holakouee, Sherly Khodadad
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In the last issue of Shofar Magazine 

we invited the younger members 

of our community to participate in 

an art contest depicting “Peace.”  

Participants between ages 6 to 18 

were encouraged to send us their 

paintings, and the work of the 

winner of the contest graces the 

cover of this issue of Shofar.

 This contest was organized 

and coordinated by Mehnoosh 

Rahbar, an accomplished painter 

and teacher, and the Cultural and 

Social Committee of IAJF, chaired 

by Saeed Sassooni. More than thirty 

individuals sent in their paintings, 

which were entered in one of the 

three age groups. There were three 

winner selected from each age 

group, and the cover painting was 

selected from the work of the first 

IAJF News:

place winners in each group.

 The young artists were 

honored and given certificates of 

participation, and awards were 

handed out to the winners on Sunday 

December, 6 at the “Diabetes 

Today” conference held at the IAJF 

Center by the Health and Wellness 

Committee.

       Shofar Magazine congratulates

all the winners of the contest and 

would like to thank Mehnoosh 

Rahbar, for all her work and effort to 

bring about this wonderful program, 

as well as the cooperation of Saeed 

Sassooni of the Cultural and Social 

Committee and the support of 

Shabnam Kimia of the Health and 

Wellness Committee. 

 The list of the winners of 

the cover art contest include: Group 

1: (1st, 2nd, 3rd grade), first place, 

Sapir  Mangoli ; second place, 

Michael Amin; 3rd place, Tatian 

Soleymani; honorable mentions,   

Michelle Labib and Audrey Labib. 

Group 2: (4th, 5th, 6th, 7th grade) 

first place, Shauna Mehrabanian; 

2nd place, Lauren Labib; 3rd place, 

Ameen Hakimianpour; honorable 

mentions, Allison Abrishame, 

Chantel Mehrabanian and Elliot 

Labib. Group 3: (8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 

12th) first place, Chloe Lahijani; 

2nd plac, Jacqueline Amin; 3rd 

place, Jennifer Miskabi; honorable 

mentions, Shaina Mangoli and  

Davina Zahabian. Grand first place 

winner: Chloe Lahijani, whose 

painting graces the cover of this 

issue of Shofar magazine.

Second Place Winners:

Shofar Cover Contest
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On December 6th, the Health 

and Wellness Committee 

of the Iranian Jewish Federation 

hosted “Diabetes Today”, an event 

that focused on the epidemic that 

is sweeping across our nation and 

around the world: Diabetes. The 

numbers are staggering. According to 

the American Diabetes Association, 

in the U.S. alone, there are 23.6 

million diabetics, constituting 

around 8% of the U.S. Population! 

Of the 23.6 million cases, 16 

million cases are Type 2 Diabetes, 

which are preventable with minor 

changes in diet and lifestyle. The 

coordinators of this event, Shabnam 

Kimia, committee chair, and Elahe 

Broukhim, vice chair were able to 

line up an amazing panel of speakers 

and seek to inform and educate the 

Persian Jewish community about 

an omnipresent yet somewhat 

preventable disease.

 Dr. Samuel Rahbar was the 

event’s key note speaker discussed 

chronic Inflammation and Diabetes 

and Type 2 Diabetes in Children. 

Dr. Rahbar, a distinguished 

Professor at the City of Hope, has 

published over 110 articles in some 

of the most prestigious scientific 

journals, owns 9 patents and has 

been presented with numerous 

awards and honors in his respective 

field including the “Lifetime 

Achievement Award” from the 

American Diabetes Association 

and “Honorary Member” by the 

European Association for the 

Study of Diabetes. To call Dr. 

Rahbar an expert in this field is 

an understatement. Dr. Rahbar has 

made a huge impact in the study 

of diabetes and has transformed 

diagnosis of diabetes through his 

discovery of Hemoglobin A1c, 

a form of glycated hemoglobin 

that is now used as a marker to 

measure blood glucose levels in 

patients, and recommended for 

diagnosis of diabetes and screening 

populations at risk of disease and 

its cardiovascular complications. 

More recently, Dr. Rahbar has 

synthesized a series of compounds 

(dubbed the LR-series) that inhibit 

glycation, and consequently prevent 

many complications that arise 

from diabetes. These compounds 

have showed great success in cell 

and animal models, and are now 

proceeding to clinical trials.

 Dr. Reza Bonabi, a 

diabetologist and chairman of the 

diabetes committee at Providence 

Holy Cross Medical Center, talked 

about Complications of Diabetes. 

He focused on Type 1 diabetes, also 

called juvenile diabetes or insulin-

dependent diabetes; a disorder of 

the body’s immune system. In type 

1 diabetics, beta cells, or insulin 

producing cells are destroyed and 

therefore there is an accumulation 

of glucose in the serum, causing 

major damage to organ systems 

throughout the body.

 Dr. Flor Geola spoke about 

the Prevention of type 2 diabetes 

in children and teens. Dr. Geola 

is a clinical professor of medicine 

at UCLA and has published 

numerous articles in prestigious 

scientific journals. She also has her 

own Diabetes, Endocrinology & 

Metabolism and Internal Medicine 

private practice in Los Angeles.

 Roya Rahbar Pouldar, a Los 

Angeles based dietician and part-

time professor at California State 

University, Northridge, presented 

an informative talk on healthy eating 

and meal planning in patients with 

diabetes. Her speech showed that 

by implementing a few changes in 

diet and exercise, one can transform 

not only their appearance but their 

health, mood and life style. 

The event was sponsored by 

Foundation for Healthy Living, 

founded by Dr. Hekmati; 

IranianHorLine.com; and Ketab 

Corp.  
*Delila Pouldar is a sophomore at 

University of Southern California 

majoring in biological sciences with a 

minor in business administration.

IAJF News:

Diabetes Today
By: Delila Pouldar 

“In the U.S. alone, there are 23.6 million diabetics, constituting around 8% of the U.S. Population.”
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Jewish Family Service of Los 

Angeles (JFS) has announced 

the launch of its Yaran: Iranian 

Peer Counselors and Advocates 

program, a training program for 

peer counselors which will expand 

confidential, supportive services to 

the Iranian immigrant community 

in Los Angeles.  Yaran will serve 

all Persian-speaking individuals, 

and provides services including 

social service information and 

referral, family/mental health issues, 

domestic violence counseling, 

substance abuse counseling, and 

domestic violence assistance. Yaran 

will be partnering with community 

agencies that have an interest in 

serving this community.

“Yaran is an innovative program 

specifically targeted to the Iranian 

community here in Los Angeles,” 

said Vivian Sauer, JFS Associate 

Executive Director.  “Yaran not only 

provides services to the community, 

but uses a paraprofessional training 

model to help Iranian community 

Jewish Family Service Launches 

YARAN Peer Counseling and 

Advocacy Prpgram to Serve 

Iranian Community

California Community Foundation grant funds three-

year program to provide culturally-responsive services 

to Iranian immigrants in Los Angeles

Shofar Magazine is looking for energetic enthusiastic individuals who 

would be interested in submitting feature articles, short stories and at-

tending different social events within the  community and reporting them for 

publication.A press pass will be issued to those who qualify.

For more information please contact:

MMRAHBAR@AOL.COM

Writers & Reporters Wanted

peers to become counselors and 

advocates.  By directly engaging 

community members, we will be 

able to develop clear strategies 

to overcome cultural barriers and 

better serve the Iranian community 

with needed social services.”

The Yaran program was made 

possible by a generous grant from the 

California Community Foundation 

that will enable Jewish Family 

Service to improve the capacity for 

addressing the needs of the Iranian 

community in Los Angeles.

For more information about Yaran, 

please call (818) 464-2864.
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Jewish community lost one of 

its most influential and valuable 

members. Moshfegh Hamedani, 

was an icon within the world of 

journalism, and politics inside 

and outside of Iran. His writings, 

translations of great works by 

world renowned authors, political 

activities, and social as well as 

academic work have influenced 

Iranians of all walks of life for the 

past sixty years It was always his 

wish to share and pass on his ideals, 

values, and worldviews not only to 

his children and grandchildren but 

also to society in general. As we 

look back on his life we can clearly 

see this driving force in all his 

accomplishments. 

 At the tender age of 

18, Raby Moshfegh Hamedani, 

obtained a position teaching French 

Literature at Dar al-Fonoun High 

School, a polytechnic designed 

to train the intelligentsia of Iran. 

While teaching there, he translated 

his first book, “The Philosophy 

of Love” by Schopenhauer into 

Farsi. Over the course of his life, he 

went on to translate over 40 other 

books—including many of the 

classics of western literature and 

numerous textbooks on psychology 

and sociology. In general his choice 

of books and topics reflected his 

The Passing Of 

An Icon

“Moshfegh

Hamedani”
By: Kambiz Moshfegh Hamedani 
       (grandson)
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personal ideals and values which 

tended to emphasize altruism, 

personal and social responsibility, 

and democratic values together 

with a healthy dose of religious 

individualism. He also authored a 

number of original novels, as well 

as his memoirs.  His diligent and 

prolific works played a significant 

part in the exposure of Iran’s’ 

masses to western philosophies, 

values, and ways of life. 

 In 1934, at the age of 21, 

his skill as a translator together with 

his ambition and natural inclination 

towards journalism landed him in 

Iran’s Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

where he went on to become the 

Director of the Pars News Agency 

where he presided over the translation 

of all international news that was to 

be published in Iran during World 

War II. With the invasion of Iran 

by the allied forces in 1941, and 

the political reconstructions which 

brought Mohamed-Reza Pahlavi 

to power, Moshfegh left the Pars 

News Agency and soon became 

the editor-in-chief of “Kayhan”, 

and was the leading force behind 

the publication becoming the most 

influential and widely distributed 

daily newspaper in Iran. Despite 

the intense anti-Semitism of the 

times, during this period he used 

his political connections to help 

hundreds of Iranian Jews immigrate 

to the newly formed state of Israel. 

In 1949 Moshfegh left “Kayhan” 

and started the weekly magazine of 

“Kavian”. With great care he shaped 

“Kavian” into a highly respected 

media outlet for the then Prime 

Minister Mohammed Mosaddegh’s 

political platform who demanded 

the nationalization of Iran’s oil 

industry.

 After one of the most 

historic political upheavals in 

Iran and over throw of Mohamad 

Mosaddegh in 1953, Moshfegh 

HamedaniIn, as one of Mosaddegh’s 

chief supporter, was imprisoned and 

later exiled to Italy. During his exile 

in Italy, he started a Persian Rug 

export business and despite his exile 

from Iran continued to have great 

impact on Iranian culture by re-

dubbing French and Italian cinema 

classics into Farsi and distributing 

them in Iran. After living in Rome, 

Italy for over 30 years he migrated 

to Los Angeles, California with his 

beloved wife to spend the remaining 

yeas of their lives near his children, 

grandchildren, and extended 

family. 

 His words and deeds were 

spent trying to express the ideals 

and values which he knew would do 

the world around him the greatest 

good. He will always be one of my 

greatest role models and although 

he left Iran and his hopes for it 

many years ago, I still hope that the 

people of Iran will one day be able 

to rise up and complete his dream 

of creating a true democracy in his 

birthplace. Long live the memory 

of one of the greatest advocates for 

freedom in Iranian history. 



Dennis Prager, a popular Jewish 

radio-show host, spoke at a 

Bat-Mitzvah I attended explaining 

the different identities and groups 

individuals can be placed in. He 

said that everyone has millions of 

general identities. For him, he was a 

father, a brother, a son, a teacher, a 

friend and so on, but his three most 

important identities were that he 

was a man, a Jew and an American. 

He explained to the Bat-Mitzvah 

girl that she is fortunate to possess 

four important identities: she is a 

woman, a Jew, an American but 

also an Iranian. He urged her to take 

advantage of this extra identity she 

was born into. As a young adult in 

the same social position as the bat-

mitzvah girl, Prager’s speech struck 

a chord with me. Even though my 

family has retained many traditions 

of the Persian culture; we celebrate 

Norouz, I speak Farsi fluently 

and from age 13 on have lived in 

a community with an enormous 

Persian population; living half way 

across the world in a society that is 

enormously different from Iran has 

always left me detached from my 

Iranian heritage. America, a country 

based on liberty, democracy, 

liberalism and consequently a culture 

that advocates autonomy from 

family and the omnipresent axiom 

“sex-sells” contrasts greatly from 

the super-conservative and family 

oriented culture that permeates 

through Iran. To make matters 

more complicated, knowing that I 

probably will never be able to visit 

or see Iran due to my grandparents 

association with the Shah’s regime 

has left me more disillusioned with 

this part of my identity. 

In the last few months, due to my 

Iranian background, I have been 

faced with many questions from 

Non-Iranian friends, coworkers, 

classmates and even strangers 

regarding my opinion on the 

events facing my trans-Atlantic 

Persian And Proud
By: Delila Pouldar*

“Because of the current political affairs, for the first time in 

my life, I don’t feel so disconnected with the country I used 

to regard as “where my parents are from.”

12



counterparts.  Not being able to 

answer the ubiquitous questions 

such as: “What do you think about 

the elections in Iran?” “Are you a 

Moussavi supporter?” and “What 

do you think about America’s 

role in international affairs?” have 

compelled me to search within and 

try to understand for myself my 

Iranian identity and consequently 

the current political affairs. For the 

first time in my life, I don’t feel 

so disconnected with the country I 

used to regard as “where my parents 

are from”. 

I have realized that although 

America and Iran are thousands of 

miles away, the people in essence 

are not so different after all. 

Whether it may be in Westwood or 

Tehran, this recent political turmoil 

has caused all Iranians around the 

world to unite for a common cause: 

freedom of speech and democracy. 

I watch Iranian Americans with 

their green shirts, bandanas, and 

Iranian flags protesting in front 

of the Federal Building urging 

the American government to take 

action against fraudulent elections. 

At the same time, I witness the 

horrific images coming out of Iran 

via the Internet, news of innocent 

Iranian bystanders getting killed 

and beaten. These are young men 

and women around my age asking 

for their right to freedom of speech 

but being killed, imprisoned, and 

beaten instead. This disturbing 

parallel has made me aware of how 

important it is for me to connect with 

my Iranian identity. It has proved to 

me that I am interested and do have 

strong connections with my Persian 

heritage which I was not aware of 

before.  

 I feel that through this upheaval 

and the events of the past months, 

I am not the only one who has 

finally reconnected with my Iranian 

identity. The news coming out of 

Iran and the sense of camaraderie 

that is felt with the people in Iran, 

has compelled many of my friends 

and classmates, that I never even 

knew were Persian, to donate their 

Facebook statuses to the cause, 

wear “Where is my Vote?” shirts 

and adorn their car with green 

ribbons. For the first time in my life 

I have seen the WHOLE Iranian- 

American community, Jewish, 

Muslim, Bahai, and Zoroastrinists, 

etc. come together against injustice 

with pride and hope for a better 

Iran.
*Delila Pouldar is a sophomore at the 

University or Southern California, 

majoring in biological sciences with a 

minor in business administration. 

My life changed when I was in 5th grade

I figured out that we only have one life that we 

know of to discover all our dreams

At that instant I realized to let go and be 

everything

Your life depends on how you want it to be

Maybe it could change the world

And I finally discovered my dream

Why be locked up in a cage when you could go 

north, south, east and west

Why eat French fries all the time when there is 

calamari

So go around the world and discover yourself

I think that god has our lives written out

But there was one thing that changed it

And it was me

I feel I have done something different, than what 

has been written out

Almost world changing

Why don’t we know our future life?

Why can’t we remember our past life either?

I don’t understand

But God made this choice

He made it a mystery that we have to find out 

Maybe in the future we could figure it out

And I am trying to think it out

Now I see things from a different perspective

I have broken through my shell and recovered with a new 

one 

Looking back I see that shell is so hard

You couldn’t break it with a million people

But I did it by my self

When I changed my view

And saw things from outside my shell

I broke it all my self just with my brain and heart

I couldn’t believe it

I did it from the start 

*Kayla Casale is a 6th grader at Lincoln Junior High in Santa 

Monica, California.

I Changed My Life
By: Kayla Casale (11 years old)*
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Sigmund Freud is known as the 

father of modern psychology, 

having revolutionized the field 

with his theories of the unconscious 

mind and the defense mechanisms 

of repression.   Often when we 

envision a therapist, the first image 

that comes to mind is an older 

gentleman with a sharp white 

goatee smoking a pipe and reclining 

back in a chair.  It may be surprising 

though to find out that, at least in an 

informal sense, psychotherapy was 

first probably developed during the 

9th century by the Persian physician 

and psychological thinker, Abū 

Bakr Muhammad ibn Zakariyā Rāzī 

, known as Rhazes (852-932 AD).   

While psychotherapy has evolved 

since the days of Rhazes and Freud, 

it still remains a mystery to many.

What Therapy Is Not

 “Why would psychotherapy 

help? I talk to my friends about my 

problems.”; “Why would I talk 

to a stranger about my personal 

problems?”; “Why talk? Talking 

doesn’t change anything!”  People 

often have the misconception that 

seeing a therapist is similar to talking 

to a friend, except a friend who 

you is getting paid.  It is important 

to have friends and wonderful to 

have friends who you can share 

your deepest darkest secrets with. 

However, if talking isn’t helping 

resolve those problems, then it may 

be the type of talk that’s just talk, 

and not the type of “talk” which 

is a part of the deeper process that 

occurs in good psychotherapy.  

Talk is just the beginning and the 

most obvious and easily noticed 

part of the process. What makes 

psychotherapy powerful is what 

happens in your body and your 

emotions as this talking is taking place.

Another misconception is that a 

therapist is there to give you advice 

and direct you to make the “right 

choice.”  Psychotherapists do not 

give advice, which is to the benefit of 

their clients. So often our judgment 

is clouded by our own opinions, 

past experiences, and general mood. 

It is difficult, as a friend, to provide 

advice that is not colored by our 

own needs. The benefit of meeting 

with a psychotherapist is that they 

have no personal investment into 

the decisions that you make. They 

are able to provide a third party 

perspective on difficult situations 

and assist you in making important 

decisions through reframing and 

refocusing the challenges at hand.

What Therapy Can Be

 Therapy not only helps 

you understand and reframe your 

problems and concerns, it can teach 

you specific emotional and social 

skills which can help increase your 

satisfaction in work, family, and 

relationships.  Friends and family 

members can provide wonderful 

emotional support but the therapist’s 

office can be a private sanctuary 

where you are able to express private 

thoughts and struggles without 

fear of judgment or ramification.  

Some of the potential benefits 

of therapy include: Developing 

a better understanding of your 

condition or situation; Identifying 

and changing behavior or thoughts 

which negatively impact your life; 

Exploring relationships, current 

and past experiences; Finding ways 

to better cope and solve problems; 

Learning to set realistic life goals 

for yourself; Feeling better about 

PSYCHOTHERAPY 101
By: Shireen Oberman, LCSW
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yourself. 

When to Seek Therapy People  seek 

therapy for different reasons and at 

different times of their lives. Some 

of the common reasons for seeking 

therapy include: Emotional distress; 

personal growth; relationship issues; 

poor coping mechanisms; loss; 

trauma, violence, or abuse; sexual 

problems; or clinical disorders or 

conditions. While many people 

wait until something “big” has 

happened like a break-up or a loss 

of job, sometimes the best time 

for therapy is when there are no 

time consuming stressors going on 

around you.  Often when we are in 

crisis, we are so consumed by the 

moment it is difficult to recognize 

traits within our personality, which 

are contributing to the moment. 

Working in therapy, in the absence 

of trauma, can allow you to 

understand you more profoundly 

and gain even more from your 

therapeutic experience.

 Whether you are coming to 

therapy because of a recent crisis or 

for personal growth, psychotherapy 

can be a profoundly positive, life-

changing experience.  If you’ve 

never been to therapy before, 

you may be wondering what that 

first session will be like but it’s 

virtually impossible to describe 

because so much of what makes 

therapy work is the client-therapist 

relationship. Some final tips before 

trying therapy: Therapy is greatly 

impacted by 1) Your openness 

with your therapist; 2) your attitude 

towards therapy; 3) the connection 

between you and your therapist; and 

4) patience. Change does not occur 

over night or even over a handful 

of sessions. Ultimately therapy will 

give back to you as much as you 

yourself put into it. 

*Shireen Oberman is a licensed clinical 

social worker in private practice in Los 

Angeles, CA.

The Mountains 
By: Lauren Cohen (age ten)

I am the mountains tall and grand

I am the mountains rocky and as big as skyscrapers

I am the mountains you can find crystals all over 

me 

I am the mountains for climbing and exercising 

I am the mountains bold and strong

I am the mountains.

I am the mountains, I have many pine forests

I am the mountains, I have many oak forests

I am the mountains with very much grassland

I am the mountains with rocks all over me

I am the mountains with trees and bushes which 

are a world of leaves

I am the mountains.

I am the mountains, you’ll find many black bears 

living an on me which are as soft as pillows 

I am the mountains black tailed deer run all over 

me 

I am the mountains mule deer enjoy my grass and 

shelter

I am the mountains trout swim in my water

I am the mountains quails fly in my sky

I am the mountains.

I am the mountains humans make towns on me

I am the mountains many people do logging on 

me

I am the mountains a lot of people like mining on 

me

I am the mountains you can run businesses on me

I am the mountains men and women instruct ski 

and snowboarding lessons on me in the winter

I am the mountains. 

*Lauren Cohen is a 5th grader at Sinai Akiba in

 Los Angeles, CA.
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The rows of Mercedes and 

BMWs are your first clue that 

you have indeed arrived at the right 

street as a guest at a Persian party.  

The wafting aroma of kabob and 

odor of Italian cologne confirm that 

you are at the correct residence.  

Entering the house you are greeted 

by both the doting hostess and a 

display of wild flowers to rival a 

Bolivian forest. They are testimony 

to the conspicuous consumption 

that is meant both to impress and 

pay respect to the guests attending.

 Your eyes will quickly 

train on the masses of hair sprayed 

hairdos and bright smiles as you 

attempt to attain your bearings.  The 

women are clothed in ornate dresses, 

but are careful not to out-do the 

hostess, who has doubtlessly spent 

hours agonizing about choosing the 

right outfit.  The men are similarly 

coiffed in designer suits, but are also 

careful to dress in a manner meant 

to compliment their companion 

rather than bring overt attention to 

themselves.

 The remarkable acquisition 

of economic power by a considerable 

percent of Persians in the US can 

rightly be described as unique.  It 

is rare for an immigrant group to 

find such immediate success in 

their adopted country, but Persians 

have provided a strong and positive 

influence and an indelible imprint 

on the fabric of urban America, 

especially in the Los Angeles 

area.  The strong reputation that 

the Persians have built in cities like 

Beverly Hills, in California or Great 

Neck in New York, has led to an 

acceptance of Persians as respected 

members of society who strive to 

better themselves and help others.

 The Revolution in Iran 

forced many Iranians to leave 

their country, due to political and 

religious pressures from the new 

Islamist regime.  Unlike many 

immigrants who leave their country 

in search of new opportunities due 

to impoverished conditions and lack 

a of work, a stereotypical notion that 

is manifested in the negative view 

of Mexicans in the US, the Persians 

who fled to the United States came 

with capital, both economic and 

educational, and a strong sense of 

pride for the place they came from.  

 To the untrained eye what 

is going on at these parties is no 

different from many other parties 

in Los Angeles, but the intention 

of these gatherings serves a deeper 

purpose that reflects an uneasy 

blending of Persian and American 

culture for these relatively newly 

arrived immigrants.  Much of the 

formality, pomp and circumstance 

attempts to preserve a culture many 

were unprepared to leave behind.  

The close familial and business 

relationships have led to a complex 

web of connections that tie families 

precariously together.   These ties 

have had a very tangible impact on 

the generation of children born to 

the parents who immigrated to the 

US in the late 1970s, especially in 

Kabob, Pray, Marriage
By: Arta Wildeboer*

“I am proud of being half Persian but this sense of pride has not 

dulled my keen sense of awareness that every bite of kabob is being 

catalogued to measure my potential eligibility for marriage.”
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terms of marriage.  These parties 

serve not only as a way to celebrate 

milestones and birthdays, but also 

as a way to bring young people 

together in marriage.

 Groups of four or five 

partygoers gather together sipping 

drinks, but are always careful not to 

overindulge at the risk of drawing 

unwanted stares to any drunken 

revelry.  Men and women tend to 

separate into single gender groups, 

although this is by no means 

mandatory.  The separation allows 

for a feeling of adolescent freedom 

whereby the guests can eschew 

some of the social graces that are 

expected of them when dealing with 

the opposite sex.

 The scenes take on a 

decidedly Victorian character, 

reminiscence of many plays written 

by Oscar Wilde. Plates of hors 

d’oeuvres are passed around, while 

some of the more intrepid guests 

position themselves near the long 

buffet table to beat the oncoming 

rush that accompanies the call to 

dinner.  

 The large number of family 

parties and traditional gatherings has 

forced families to think practically 

when trying to match two young 

guests together.  The importance 

of reputation within the community 

has meant that joining families that 

may have members who have had 

some sort of past friction would 

bring unwanted tension that could 

disrupt the subtle intricacies of the 

frequent parties and family dinners.

 The fact that the parents 

and other family members are so 

involved in the courting process is 

not to say that love and lust aren’t 

involved.  There is a tendency to 

call these marriages “arranged,” but 

I think a more precise term would 

be “researched.”  Each member 

of the family is thought of as an 

inextricable part of the larger family 

unit.  A marriage is not simply the 

joining of two individuals, but 

the joining of two families.  The 

mixing of American ideals and 

Persian customs has left the current 

generation of marriage-age Persian 

girls in a precarious position.

 Iranian-American girls of 

this current generation are stuck 

between the traditions that their 

parents have brought with them 

from Iran and the realities of living 

in American society.  Girls must 

reconcile the wishes of their parents 

with their own ambitions, and many 

times their parents’ wishes are the 

deciding factor. 

 Men also face limitations 

in who they can marry due to social 

pressures, although, not close to 

the level of scrutiny that women 

are subjected to. Because each 

person is seen as merely part of the 

larger family unit, the reputation 

and financial health of the man’s 

family are the two most important 

considerations in judging a man’s 

worth in the marriage pool. Doctors 

and lawyers are preferred careers 

for men and if they have been able 

to reach these lofty heights when 

searching for a career, they are 

thought to have properly reflected 

the hard earned reputation that 

Persians have forged in their newly 

adopted homeland.

 It is with much pride that 

I can count myself as a member 

of the Persian community here in 

Los Angeles.  I am the product of 

a blending of disparate cultures, 

as my father is European and my 

mother Persian and my formative 

years were spent in Los Angeles.  

But this sense of pride has not 

dulled my keen sense of awareness 

that every bite of kabob is being 

catalogued to measure my own 

potential eligibility for marriage.

*Arta Wildeboer is currently attending 

(Whittier) Law School and is making 

his Persian-Jewish mother very proud, 

even though she would have preferred 

he become a doctor.
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I’ve been thinking a lot about our 

path.  About our destiny.  And it 

all belongs in our hands, whatever 

we want to create with it.  There are 

no obstacles we cannot overcome.  

There are no heights we cannot 

climb.  God has placed us in the 

garden and we’ve been fooled 

- we’ve never left.  The world is 

spinning chaotic and yet we burn 

with the brilliance of colliding suns, 

so bright.  We are our future.  We 

are the messengers of the forces of 

light.  Have we let this time pass, 

closing this chapter in our book, 

never completed and never allowed 

to be the triumphant story it could 

have been?  Maybe so.  It was we 

who discarded those promises 

made to our ancestors, brushing off 

the burden of remembrance from 

our shoulders.  They died with fire 

ablaze in their eyes so that this day, 

this freedom, this life, could be ours.  

Their blood was spilled so that we 

could climb the steepest mountain 

and unite our lives to our dreams.  

 Who can we look to if we 

fail?  Who will hold us when all 

is dark and the demons gather and 

taunt us in our graves, crying that 

bitter song of regret into our ears.  

Let us show them that our hearts are 

big enough to carry greatness out of 

pure thoughts and into this world.  

Let us show ourselves that we are, 

indeed, those beings of hope, those 

courageous warriors of might, those 

legends of dreams from long ago 

who ignited passion in the souls 

of the youth.  Let us dominate, 

conquer, and love every part of our 

path, with all its twists and turns.  

Innocence has fallen, but its light 

still glimmers bright.  Engaged 

with such passion we struggle to 

remain upright.  That spark from 

youth shall not be subdued.  Let us 

sacrifice once again that ancient rite 

upon the primal alter that is built 

in our hearts.  Let this offering be 

purified in the heat of our glory.  

Let us embrace our bruises, our 

trials, and yes, those times we fell 

completely broken to the ground.  

Let those moments be an offering as 

well.  Let every moment of triumph 

and failure lead the watchers and 

wanderers to a path of radiance.  In 

the end, shall our end not redeem 

us?  We understand that our every 

choice is not laced with promises 

for a magnificent tomorrow, golden 

and sweet.  We recognize that some 

roads are brimming with throngs 

of sleepers, the foolish and the 

seekers.  But our path must be a 

path of steadfast courage.  We seek 

not that great trophy out there in 

the world, shimmering and built 

with strife, but seek that power that 

resides inside all of us, brilliant and 

bright.  Our glory is that which was 

breathed into being eons ago.  Let 

them seek us. 

  So take up those torches of 

spirit and light up the sky with your 

words and deeds.  Stop gawking 

as Kings and Queens pass by and 

throw their heir into the air.  Stand 

and take your place, allowing the 

crown of beauty to overtake your 

entire life.  We rise anointed with 

the power of our own strength....a 

strength bestowed as our God-given 

right.  Now go!  Reach out and build 

your dreams.  Ascend and give 

birth to those visionary works and 

beautiful words your soul yearns to 

actualize.

 It begins with us, today...

now.  We are the legends of tomorrow. 

*Shahram Barkhordar is a graduate of 

University of California, Santa Barbara.  

His passions include art, business, 

Jungian psychology, religion, dance, 

basketball and of course, poetry.

Legends
*By:  Shahram “Joon” Barkhordar  ©

“Let us embrace our bruises, our trials, and yes, those times we 

fell completely broken to the ground…”
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DEAR SISTERS,

After few years of being married, we 

are now blessed with a little child 

who is three months old.  As much 

as I am enjoying every moment with 

her, it seems like the birth of our 

new daughter has brought some 

changes to my marital relationship.  

We argue more than ever and it’s 

affecting our relationship.  We don’t 

agree on many issues; he says I am 

spoiling the baby by holding her too 

much, and I think he lets our baby 

cry too long before attending to 

her. He also believes that I should 

go back to work after our baby is 6 

months old; I am really not ready to 

do that.  What do you recommend?

 

DEAR NEW PARENTS,

Your lives have changed and 

adjustments are major. Becoming 

parents is one of the most profound 

changes you will experience in 

your marriage. Now is the time to 

create a team approach to your new 

responsibilities. 

 Your feelings of attachment 

to your baby are critical to her well-

being.  A baby senses the presence 

or lack of presence of this physical 

and emotional security. In a healthy 

parent-child relationship, a baby 

uses your presence to feel safe. She 

is small and you are big. Survival 

means to stay close. A basic sense 

of trust is being established in this 

first year which will serve as the 

foundation for solid and satisfying 

relationships the rest of her life. 

Parenting contains a psychological 

investment that is undeniable. Your 

baby feels special to you because 

she is special to you! She can 

benefit from other loving caretakers 

as time goes on, but your emotional 

commitment to her should never 

assume a lower priority to day care. 

It is not possible to “spoil” a baby at 

this age, nor is it necessary to teach 

her independence. The needs of a 

three month old are for bonding and 

attachment to the primary caretakers 

in her life. 

 Bonding includes getting 

to know who she is, what she likes 

and how she reacts to the world. 

This takes spending time with her! 

Attunement to your child means 

being able to comprehend her 

unique experience in the world. If 

you want to stay home with her and 

are lucky enough to be able to do so 

in these tender months you should 

take full advantage of that!  

 Communicating the 

importance of your feelings as a 

mother to your husband can be 

the first step towards teamwork. 

Be sensitive to his feelings in this 

transition as well. Is he jealous 

of the special bond you and your 

daughter have? Does he feel left 

out in some way? These are normal 

feelings for a Dad to have in the first 

year of adjustment. He may miss 

you and not know how to articulate 

his needs or even be ashamed of his 

feelings. Perhaps he wants things 

back to normal or how they used 

to be between you. This could be 

particularly true if he has not yet 

developed a primary bond with his 

daughter. Is he getting quality time 

caring for her by himself, as you 

have? Does he feel he has a special 

bond with her? 

 Discussing these changes 

in your relationship as a couple 

will bring the two of you closer. 

Mourning the loss of your prior 

freedom and spontaneity as well 

as finding ways to reaffirm your 

couples’ bond may go a long 

way towards creating a nurturing 

framework in which to build 

teamwork in the very important task 

of raising your child together. The 

late Carl Whitaker, known as the 

father of family therapy believed 

that when couples become parents 

they either grow closer together or 

further apart. Your conflict with 

Dear Sisters

“Dear Sisters” is a new section in Shofar Magazine written by 

Dr. Dorit Halavy Miller and Dr. Farnaz Halavy Galdjie, Licensed 

Clinical Psychologists. Please e-mail your questions to Dorit@talk-

therapy911.com.  This page is not intended for making final deci-

sions, and is not a substitute for therapy.  For further guidance, 

please contact your mental health professional.
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your husband presents opportunity 

for dialog about what is in the best 

interests of your child and what 

has happened in your couples’ 

relationship since she came aboard. 

Relationships between all members 

of the family take time to gestate. 

The birth of a baby is the birth of 

a new family form. Hang in there, 

anything that is worthwhile is worth 

the effort. 

DEAR SISTERS,

This is a very difficult question for 

me to write about.  But I doubt I 

am the only one with these kinds of 

feelings. 

 I am a 35 year old woman, 

married with two children. I have a 

good relationship with my husband. 

I am a stay at home mom and I enjoy 

being with our kids. 

 I have a close friend whom 

I went to school and grew up with. 

We both got married in our mid-

twenties. We are both part of the 

same social circle, along with our 

husbands. 

 The problem I am struggling 

with is that although both our 

husbands are well educated her 

husband makes a lot more money 

than mine. We cannot afford to buy 

a house in their neighborhood or 

send the kids to private schools. My 

friend, on the other hand, not only 

has a spacious home in the most 

expensive part of town; she also 

has enrolled her kids in exclusive 

private schools, buys the most 

expensive clothes, shoes and bags, 

and overall, spends much more 

lavishly than I. 

 It is very difficult for me 

to admit this, (and I have not told 

anyone about the way I feel) but I 

feel some jealousy towards her.  I 

feel so ashamed of myself for feeling 

this way.  I also find myself getting 

angry with my husband for not being 

as successful as her husband. This 

is affecting our relationship in a 

negative way. I want to stop feeling 

like this – but can’t. Will you please 

help? 

DEAR READER,

Jealousy is a powerful and oftentimes 

highly painful emotion. It is felt on 

a mental, emotional and physical 

level. It rubs us of not only pleasure 

and joy, but also of physical energy.  

The literal definition of jealousy 

is the desire for the possessions 

of another. However, jealousy is 

a complex emotion, the root of 

which is derived from feelings 

of insecurity. The reason we feel 

jealous is not entirely because the 

other person has what we want; 

rather a large part of the pain comes 

from our tacit belief that we are 

incapable of achieving the same 

thing. So, the pressing issue at hand 

is our lack of trust in ourselves. The 

less we believe in our abilities, the 

more jealous we are liable to feel. 

 When we feel jealous of 

another person, it is important 

to remember that we only see 

their lives from the outside. It is 

impossible to truly know what they 

have had to go through to acquire 

or to achieve what they have. Put 

in the same situation, we may not 

have chosen to sacrifice what the 

other person did in order to get what 

they have. We only see the results. 

For example, we may become 

jealous of someone else’s financial 

success, but do we know in what 

way they sacrificed their time with 

their children and families in order 

to have that “impressive” career, 

or house, etc? And would we have 

done the same thing if we were in 

their shoes? The answer may be 

a yes or a no, but at any rate, it is 

important that we see the whole 

picture and not just the results. 

 I do not mean to imply 

that what we have in life depends 

solely on our efforts. Yes, there 

is such a thing as “pure luck” too. 

We are “lucky” if we are born in 

the U.S. versus in one of the many 

third-world countries surrounding 

us. We are lucky if we have loving 

supportive parents, lucky if we grow 

up in safe neighborhoods, lucky if 

we are healthy and so on. And luck, 

or lack of it, has no base in fairness. 

It is a reality that we are endowed 

unequally with luck from the first 

days of our lives. That is a reality 

we must accept and stop resisting; 

failing to come to terms with this 

reality will only cause us more pain, 

suffering and jealousy. 

 However, the good news is 

that our happiness does not solely 

depend upon luck either. It is what 

we make out of what we get and 

how we perceive our lives that 

causes us to be happy or miserable. 

I encourage you to examine those 

around you who are in possession 

of immense wealth or beauty. How 

many wealthy people do you know 

that, despite their millions, still 

can’t sleep at night due to fear and 

anxiety about losing it all? How 

many more are depressed due to 

unhealthy relationships? How 

many beautiful women do you 

know who obsess over perceived 

physical flaws and feel they will 

never be loved because of them? 

Upon careful observation of your 

surroundings you will notice that 

on average the emotional struggles 

of the wealthy and the middle-class 

are as a whole equal; a conclusion 

supported by statistical evidence. 

Thus, next time you are faced with a 

situation that may induce jealousy, 

first acknowledge to yourself that 

you are feeling this pain, and then 

remind yourself that:

1. I am feeling this sadness over the 

fact that I do not have this “thing” or 

“accomplishment” that they have.

2. I accept and understand that I 

have made certain choices in my 

life which have lead to where I am 

now. This is not to say that I am at 

fault, but that at every moment in 

my past I made the best decisions I 

could for myself, and consequently, 
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DETUNE
By: Nazanin Ramzi Shamtobi                                                                                            

                             

    

I can now detune,

Dismantle the antennae

And replace the static with calm.

Voices and noises,

A cacophony of orders.

Not a symphony --- no harmony

No song --- not a melody.

I will now detune.

Turn off the switch,

No remote is necessary…

Tangible, palpable,

My hands can reach it - now.

And with this silence,

This new found stillness,

Deafness to the old frequencies of doubt,

Something remarkable has happened.

Ladies and gentlemen,

A new broadcast has begun.

this is how it all evolved to what 

my life looks like now. I understand 

that there are many times in our 

lives that we feel as though we have 

no other choice, but that is really 

not true. We may have to choose 

between two potential undesirable 

results (as it is often the case), but 

we still have choices which lead to 

consequences.

3. There are many things in life that 

are out of our control. Although we 

may have made the best decision at 

any given time, the results oftentimes 

are not what we had anticipated or 

hoped for. That is a reality we must 

accept. It is simply not in our power 

to always direct our lives in the path 

we want. Sometimes we succeed in 

our efforts, and sometimes we don’t. 

And it is so for everyone, even the 

person that has what you want. 

4. And finally, you really must know 

that the thought of “if I had this or 

that I would be happy “is nothing but 

an illusion. You don’t have to have 

this or that to have a good life. You 

may believe you do, but the reality 

is that you don’t. Many studies have 

shown that there is no correlation 

between happiness and money, 

beauty, or material possession; the 

predominant sources of jealousy. 

Yes, poverty will cause pain and 

suffering as it puts one in an unsafe 

and unhealthy environment. But we 

are not comparing poverty to wealth 

in this article. What we are talking 

about is comparing someone with 

an average income to someone who 

possesses considerable wealth.  And 

in that case, there is no difference in 

the level of happiness whatsoever.  

You don’t need wealth, or a beautiful 

wife, or that expensive car or bag or 

shoes to be happy in life. What you 

do need, though, is being the kind of 

a person you, yourself, would love 

to hang out with. Consequently, 

you will have a lot of love around 

you – and that, my friend, is what 

happiness is all about.                  
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Dr. Hessam Nowzari, Director of 

USC Advanced Periodontics, is 

a Diplomate of the American Board 

of Periodontology and holds a PhD 

in Biology and Health Sciences. 

His current project, and one close 

to his heart, is called “Early-in-Life 

Oral Infection”.  An oral disease 

that affects the way a child’s teeth 

look and leads to premature lose of 

teeth in adults, who have contracted 

the disease in childhood. He came 

across this topic in one of his 

worldwide lectures in Casablanca in 

2003, where he noticed the smiles 

of young people in the area who had 

flared out front teeth with no papilla 

in between their front teeth.  

 Among his many achievements 

in the field of dentistry, Dr. 

Nowzari is the founder of the 

Taipei Academy of Reconstructive 

Dentistry in Taiwan, the Editor of 

PERIODONTOLOGY 2000, one of 

the leading reference publications 

in Aesthetic Periodontal Therapy, 

a member of the editorial board 

of Clinical Implant Dentistry & 

Related Research and Compendium 

of Continuing Education in 

Dentistry, as well as a member of 

the review committee for Journal de 

Parodontologie & d’Implantologie 

Orale in France.

 In his many travels to other 

countries Dr. Nowzari discovered 

more incidences of this silent, yet 

powerful disease process that targets 

thousands of children and young 

adults. Unfortunately little attention 

has been given to the early-in-life 

oral infection and its psychological 

and emotional impact.  Dr. Nowzari 

worries about the personal and social 

challenges that the affected young 

adults have to face because of this 

disease and the speech problems 

that can arise from the loss of teeth 

at such a young age.

 The early-in-life oral 

infection is caused by several 

microorganisms which exist in 

the adult oral flora and contribute 

to the adult chronic periodontitis.  

“These microorganisms have been 

multiplying at an alarming rate, in 

the young children, with a serious 

impact on youths in many cities, 

towns, and villages throughout the 

globe.” Dr. Nowzari explained.  

Once the microorganism is in the 

child’s mouth (through kissing, 

sharing utensils or toothbrush), it 

colonizes, since the oral flora of 

an infant or child does not have the 

microorganisms that can fight and 

destruct the bad microorganism 

like an adult oral flora.  As the 

microbe grows it attacks the front 

teeth and does not stop until the 

gingival tissue and the bone around 

the front teeth are destructed; and 

ultimately the smile of the child 

is impaired for life.  Between 5 

to 10% of the world’s population 

suffer from this disease, especially 

in Israel and China. Out of the many 

microorganisms causing this oral 

infection, the one most prevalent 

in Israel is the worst.  In his early-

in-life oral infection project, Dr. 

Nowzari wants to utilize Israel and 

its communities affected by this 

infection as a model to be used 

around the globe.  He believes that 

Israel is a powerful country with 

discipline within its people; thus 

the prevention and treatment can 

be implemented quite strongly and 

then used in other countries. At the 

present Dr. Nowzari and his team of 

researchers in China and Columbia 

have determined that the incidence 

of this early-in-life oral infection 

can be lowered by increasing the 

public awareness and using very 

simple and easy oral hygiene home 

treatments to stop the spread of the 

infection.  

 The best way to reduce the 

spread of this infection is through 

prevention, early diagnosis, and 

treatment. The key step to all this 

is communication, awareness and 

implementing a good oral hygiene 

within the daily regimen of each 

family all around the globe.  Dr. 

Nowzari believes that although we 

cannot and do not want to change 

the cultural and social habits of each 

community but by giving them the 

tools to protect and treat themselves 

we can save a lot of the smiles of 

children all around the world.

*Dr. Firuzeh Manesh-Javidzad is a 

graduate of , and a Lecturer at UCLA 

School of Dentistry, Division of 

Restorative, with a private practice in 

Los Angeles, California

Early-in-Life 

Oral Infection
By: Firouzeh Manesh-Javidzad D.D.S.*

 “This disease is passed from adults to children by mouth to 

mouth contact or use of the same utensils or tooth brushes, and 

will turn into a devastating oral problem for the child throughout 

his life.”
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“Today, after water, tea is the most consumed drink around the 

world over 3 billion times daily.”

During the months of August 

to November of this year, the 

Fowler Museum of University of 

California Los Angeles put on an 

informative and beautiful showing 

of paintings about the history of 

tea, a drink that has a special place 

throughout the world and especially 

within the Persian culture.

 “Tea is one of the 7th 

necessities of life.” Say the Chinese 

who’ve consumed tea for thousands 

of years, since the Song dynasty 

(960-1279). This tradition traveled 

Tea, Health and 

Longevity
By: Janet Haroonian

to Japan, and was embraced by 

them as a ceremonial practice. 

During the 17th century tea was 

introduced to Europe by the Dutch 

and Portuguese naval traders and 

started a new era of “Enlightenment 

“in that continent.

 The British acquired an 

appetite for the drink. Tea became the 

subject of odes to poetry, paintings, 

fashionable silk, satin, brocaded 

afternoon tea dresses,   high society 

parties, furniture, chinaware; etc 

.The etiquette of tea filled many 

pockets, and unfortunately caused 

much misery. Since the Chinese 

demanded cash for their tea, the 

British responded by growing their 

own tea and opium in East India and 

Africa.  Opium was smuggled into 

China in return for tea.  This caused 

millions of addicts, and negatively 

affected the social, financial and 

political situation of the country.  

In China what had been built 

during thousands of years almost 

disappeared in a century while the 

East India Company was enjoying 

enormous profits.

 Tea became known as a 

health remedy, an element of cultural 

practice and a source of profound 

spiritual insight. In the 17th century 

many virtues were attributed to this 

elixir such as, tea has the blessing 

of all deities; it promotes filial 

piety, drives away all evil spirits, 

keeps the five integral organs 

in harmony, wards off disease, 

strengthens friendship, and grants a 

peaceful death.

 Of course the Chinese (who 

call tea ch’a) were not the first tea 

lovers.  Tea was imported with the 

Buddhist faith from India by Gan 

LU a Chinese scholar of Han period 

(25-221 AD). The Chinese believe 

their advance wisdom is due to 

tea and the fact that it brought about 

socializing and speaking out ideas 

freely around the tea table. The 

Japanese made this affair into a 

religion. They have a separate room 

in the house for tea drinking. Some 

even build a house especially for 

drinking tea and entertaining. We 

may have known of telling fortunes 

with Turkish coffee.  But tea-leaf 

fortunes are common in many 

cultures.

  Today, after water, tea is 
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the most consumed drink around the 

world over 3 billion times daily. The 

Chinese still sell their many blends 

of teas for all kinds of healing.  The 

University of Chinese Herbs and 

teas is equivalent to a four year 

curriculum.

  According to the book 

“The Pursuit of Pleasure”, by Rudi 

Matthee, Iranians learned about 

tea from the Europeans during 

the 17th century. Tea trade and its 

import to Iran started in 1862 from 

Bengal, Coromandel, Bukhara, 

India and Russia. Around this 

time over 50,000 Iranians lived in 

Transcaucasia, and their migration 

brought in new tastes. With the 

import of the Samovar in 1838 

by Russians and Armenians, via 

Baku to Bandar Bushehr & Bandar 

Abass, tea drinking became a 

popular pass-time in Iran.

  At first tea drinking and 

smoking the water-pipe (ghailoon) 

was only available to the rich and 

the elite, but soon the masses 

started consuming and enjoying 

the elixir. During the Qajar era, tea 

drinking and the many coffee houses 

had become a problem for the 

government, since it was a place for 

opium addicts who loved drinking 

strong tea. When Reza Shah came 

to power he modernized the coffee 

houses and even encouraged tea 

cultivation around the Caspian.

 Regardless of all the 

adventures of tea throughout 

history, the journey takes on a very 

important meaning for all Iranians. 

The samovar and the popular 

hourglass cups which contain the 

aromatic cardamom herb and tea 

leaves are consumed “Dishlameh”, 

and are regarded as an important 

tradition in most Iranian households 

and gatherings.  The Old Persian 

Ghahveh-khaneh (coffee-house) 

or Chai-khaneh (tea-house) has 

served as the haven where all 

types of characters. Dervishes, 

Bazaris, businessmen, laborers and 

professionals would gather after 

work or early in the morning to 

gossip, exchange news, negotiate 

business and listen to storytellers.  

These story tellers or Naghals 

were the ones who kindled the 

hearts of their listeners with stories 

from the Shahnameh, the Book 

of Kings and other folk tales. The 

architecture of many of these places 

are reminiscence of the architecture 

from the Sassanids period of Shah 

Tahmasb and Shah Abass II (1642-

1667), woven bricks and faience, 

decorate the walls, entrances, and 

arches.  The multi tiered pools and 

sounds of gushing fountains warm 

and relax the souls while sipping 

tea and enjoying a moment of 

contemplation.

 Today in every Iranian 

party or gathering inside or outside 

of Iran drinking tea is a must. No 

matter how creative our way of 

serving it has become, it is still 

an essential part of any Persian 

gathering. Tea has always been 

celebrated and still is, with much 

grace and appreciation.
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One of my favorite novels is 

“Pillars of the Earth” by Ken 

Follett. Ken Follett is best known for 

his suspenseful espionage thrillers, 

such as “The Eye of the Needle” 

and the “Key to Rebecca”, but in 

this book he displays versatility in 

his artistic ability as a master story 

teller, who is able to write brilliantly 

in a completely different genre.  

Although he does not present the 

high-level of suspense he so vividly 

delivers in his thrillers, Pillars 

of The Earth creates moments of 

heart pounding fear and breathless 

anticipation which captivates the 

reader from the first page.  In 

this book the author displays his 

tremendous love for the historic 

English Cathedrals and the stories 

behind their construction.  The 

author’s depictions of daily life 

in those times as well as relevant 

information about the architectural 

knowledge of the times add to the 

enjoyment of the novel.  From the 

first few lines you are quickly pulled 

into the story, and the intensity of 

the plot makes it difficult to put it 

down.  

I take pleasure in novels that use 

medieval England as its setting for a 

Book Review :

“Pillars Of The Earth” 
By Ken Follet
Reviewed by: Shirin Gabay

fictional story line, and Follett does 

a magnificent job in this novel.  He 

intertwines the significant historical 

events of 12th century England into 

a fictional story about the building 

of the Kingsbridge Cathedral. Follett 

draws a picture of dynamic, life-

like characters; and a remarkable 

job of presenting a realistic picture 

of the period as well as developing 

the characters and connecting them 

so closely that the two threads 

are intertwined instead of one 

outshining the other.  

The plot focuses more on the lives 

of the people who created those 

beautiful structures and those 

people whose lives they touched. 

The story follows the vision of two 

men, Prior Philip, a devout monk 

and Tom the builder, his architect, 

whose dream is to build the most 

beautiful Cathedral in England and 

the obstacles they must overcome 

of the timeless struggle of good 

versus evil.

As an avid reader, I was delighted to 

read a novel that captured me from 

the first page. I devoured all 973 

pages with excitement, many times 

forcing myself to put the book down.  

I was actually disappointed when I 

finished the book because I didn’t 

want it to end.  Ken Follett weaves 

an amusing tale which takes you 

through a journey spanning over 50 

years.  The reader witnesses growth 

of the characters from childhood to 

adulthood.   I recommend “Pillars of 

the Earth” by Ken Follett, probably 

one of the best historical novels 

I have read, for those of you who 

enjoy Historical Novels.
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It is always a pleasure to encounter 

a book written in English by an 

Iranian author, and it makes me 

happy that a good number of such 

books have been published in the 

recent years. One such book is “Life 

As A Visitor” (Assouline publishing; 

$50) a book of memoirs, poems, 

pictures, and colorful paintings and 

Persian calligraphy by Angela M. 

Nazarian.

 “Life As A Visitor” chronicles 

the feelings and emotions of Nazarian 

about her life, family and her social 

circle. From her first memory as a 

three year old, through her teenage 

years as an immigrant in the United 

States, and her experiences as 

a wife and mother; the writing, 

which includes Nazarian’s many 

adventurous travels to all parts of 

the world, allows the reader into 

her private life and emotions. The 

writers candid and honest portrayal 

of her experiences makes the reader 

feel as if she is being given a peek at 

a private diary. 

 According to her writing, 

Nazarian, like many other children 

in her situation, was encouraged 

by her parents to leave Iran during 

the turbulent days of the Islamic 

Revolution and join her older 

brothers in Los Angeles along with 

her older sister and her sister’s 

small child. She left Iran at age 11 

and due to the political situation of 

the country her parents did not join 

their children until five years later. 

During which time Nazarian, her 

four siblings and her sister’s husband 

and two young children lived in a 

house in Beverly Hills that had been 

purchased by her father before the 

turmoil in Iran. “I continued to cope 

with the distinct split between my 

past life and my rather comfortable 

new one. The word ‘death’ was 

a vague and remote concept to 

me that I could hardly relate to 

in a meaningful way. It was easy 

for me to deny the reality of loss. 

Over the years that I had been apart 

from my family members, I had 

neatly tucked them away from my 

immediate awareness.  With time, 

their presence slowly withered away 

in my life. To me, they all seemed 

to be living in a parallel universe in 

Iran, where I imagined them going 

about their daily lives as I left them, 

frozen in time. My memory of them 

stopped when I was eleven.” 

She writes.

  Nazarian gives a vivid 

account of the way her older 

sister took care of and managed 

the household of eight adults and 

children during this period. “My 

sister has always done what’s right, 

even at great personal cost. Because 

she was the only adult female in the 

house, she spent most of her time 

tending to other people’s needs. 

At age 26, when most women are 

just settling down, Lida had already 

mastered the art of multitasking. 

She kept the house in order, shopped 

and cooked for eight people every 

day, kept track of my comings and 

goings, and always included me in 

her weekend outings with her kids. 

Meanwhile, she and her husband 

were struggling to reestablish their 

own life in a new land as well.”  

 In an exclusive interview 

with Shofar magazine, Nazarian 

answered some questions about her 

book and life.

What specific emotion or feelings 

moved you to start writing this 

book?

 The book is inspired by my 

two sons, Philip and Eli.  I wanted 

to leave a piece of history for them.  

My sons have been so lucky to have 

been raised in the US; all they’ve 

really experienced has been a sense 

of tranquility and security while 

growing up.  But I also wanted them 

to understand what it felt like for 

their parents’ generation as we were 

emigrating from Iran to the United 

States.

 In your book you mention 

the hardship of a child learning to 

live in a foreign land and culture, 

when did you finally feel like you 

belong? 

 I think as a first generation 

immigrant, having a sense of 

belonging is a very fluid process. 

I have realized through my 

experiences that it is only when I 

truly feel comfortable and accepting 

of myself that I feel at home in 

different environments.  It is one 

thing to have many friends and feel 

a sense of community, but a deeper 

sense of belonging needs to start 

from within. It wasn’t until I was 

in my 30s that I fully experienced 

a deeper level of connection and 

belonging.

 Through your years as a 

teenager, uprooted from a troubled 

land to a foreign country, did 

Book Review And Interview 

With The Author:

“Life As A Visitor”
Angela M. Nazarian’s 
Memoir
By: Mojgan Moghadam Rahbar
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you ever feel like denying your 

nationality and where you came 

from? 

In the 1980s, there was a great 

deal of shame in our own Iranian 

community. We were being 

associated with the hostage crisis and 

terrorism, which made all of us here 

in the States very uncomfortable.  

Everything in the media was one-

dimensional and negative. But 

even as a self-conscious teenager, 

I still didn’t deny my nationality.  

I always thought that this was my 

chance to show another person who 

is not familiar with our heritage 

and culture another side to what 

those stereotypical images on 

T.V. showed.

 You write about your 

parent’s travels and how you were 

never included in those trips, and 

you mention your children and their 

reactions to places you have visited, 

do you make it a point to take your 

children with you in your travels?

 Travel plays such an important 

role in my family now, particularly with 

my husband and two boys.  I do make 

it a point to expose my children to 

as many communities and cultures 

as I can.  As I discuss in Life as a 

Visitor, we’ve even experienced 

non-human societies, such as the 

migration of wildebeests in Kenya.  

I believe it gives my kids a hands-

on approach to understanding and 

respecting our vast world. 

 How do you think their emotions 

and thoughts differ from kids who 

do not have the opportunity to 

travel?

 Well, as I mentioned before, 

I only know for certain what I have 

lived myself.  But I think that travel 

is a gift I can give to my children, 

allowing them to experience the 

diversity of other cultures.  My 

hope is that our travels as a family 

have opened them to accept and 

value differences.  I also believe 

that our family is closer as a result 

of our trips together, which is a real 

blessing.

 You write vividly about your 

trips. How much of your personal 

growth do you attribute to these 

excursions? 

 Travel is a really big part of 

my life.  I’ve traveled to nearly 60 

countries, and my travel experiences 

have helped me to figure out and 

move beyond my feelings of being a 

perennial outsider.  Travel challenges 

my ways of thinking, which has 

exposed me to models of possibility 

beyond those of my own cultures, 

thus expanding my perspective.  As 

I discuss in the book, Los Angeles 

is what I consider my “home,” and 

the chances I have had to visit other 

places on our beautiful planet have 

helped me come to terms with what 

“home” really means to me.

 What message would you like the 

common reader to take away after 

reading your book?

 I hope that my story will 

help readers discover that our 

commonalities are greater than 

our differences and that we are a 

stronger country precisely because 

of our diversity.  I also hope that 

Life as a Visitor gives readers a 

better understanding of what so 

many Iranian families went through 

in 1979 and the years after, all the 

way up to the present.  Finally, I 

hope that my story can help other 

parents understand the importance 

of passing along family history, 

heritage, cultures, and traditions, 

and the benefits of doing so, not 

just for themselves, but for their 

children.



Last summer a short film was 

released by Seventh Art 

Releasing Company for a limited 

engagement in different movie 

theaters around the United States. 

“Liberation,” written, produced 

and directed by Michael and Justin 

Younesi, two young Iranian-

American-Jewish brothers, got a 

warm reception from the critics 

and its audience. Many insiders 

and the company that released it 

are hoping for an Oscar nod in the 

short films category. “Liberation” is 

a meaningful and moving glimpse 

into the life of their Majesties 

Mohamad-Reza Shah and Farah 

Pahlavi in the days immediately 

following their departure from Iran 

in the midst of the 1979 revolution.

 Michael graduated from the 

University of Southern California 

Film School in 2008, and Justin will 

be graduating from the same school 

in the near future. The Younesi 

Brothers, as they have titled their 

website and blog, were born in the 

United States to Iranian parents. 

They both knew from an early age 

that they wanted a career in the 

film industry. Michael admits that 

his passion for the art may have 

influenced his younger brother; 

their work shows a rare talent and 

creativity that proves they have 

both followed the right path and are 

lucky enough to complement each 

other’s work.

 “Liberation”, which stars 

veteran Iranian-American actors 

Navid Negahban (The Stoning of 

Soraya M) as the Shah, and Shiela 

Vossough as Farah Pahlavi follows 

the life of the royals as they struggle 

with the pain, doubts, regrets and 

illness within their personal and 

political lives. As for the reason 

behind the title Michael explains: 

“Liberation can mean a lot of things 

for many people. It is a provocative 

word; some may think that they 

were liberated from a dictatorship, 

or thought that they were being 

liberated…especially given the 

subject matter it can be interpreted 

in a lot of different ways.”

 The Younesis admit that 

because of their background they 

were very passionate about this 

movie. They have read all the books 

that they were able to find about the 

Islamic Revolution and the life of 

the Shah and his family during the 

days that followed. “When people 

know more about the history of 

Iran they will know how to deal 

better with the political issues that 

present themselves today,” Michael 

believes. The brothers are more 

interested in bringing real life stories 

and experiences on the big screen 

than pure fiction. They agree with 

each other that there are so many 

great true stories out there, that they 

do not need to make up anything.

 Following the screening of 

“Liberation”, the Younesis were 

surprised to find that many staunch 

monarchists loved the way the royal 

couple were portrayed and yet some 

The Younesi Brother’s 

“Liberation”
By: Mojgan Moghadam Rahbar

“Liberation is a meaningful and moving glimpse into the life of 

their Majesties Mohamad-Reza Shah and Farah Pahlavi in the 

days immediately following their departure from Iran in the 

midst of the 1979 revolution.”
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others found it anti-Shah. The 

same uneven reception was given 

by those who were anti the Pahlavi 

regime. For many who attended 

the screenings, the climax of the 

film was when the previous Iranian 

National Anthem, which was played 

at all official gatherings as well as the 

beginning of any movie screening 

at theaters in Iran, was played as the 

credits were rolling. More than a 

few members of the audience stood 

up as a sign of respect in the same 

way they did when the anthem was 

played in Iran.  “The end music was 

Justin’s idea,” Michael admits. 

“It was interesting for us when we 

found out that the national anthem 

was actually a song about the Shah, 

and we thought well this is a movie 

about him. We also thought a bit 

about the irony of the fact that in 

Iran this music was always played as 

the first thing before the beginning 

of each movie in theaters but here 

it was played at the end,” Justin 

explains. The brothers are hoping to 

eventually make a full length feature 

film out of “Liberation”, but they 

believe that before they can do that 

they need to establish themselves 

as filmmakers who do successful 

commercial work as well. 

At the moment they are working 

on the last stages of editing another 

short film about the Colonial 

government in Africa, which is 

being funded through the same 

organization that gave them the 

grant for “Liberation”. Their next 

project is a screen play for a feature 

film about the FBI’s undercover 

investigation into the Miami based 

pornographic film industry set in 

the 1970’s. Again, they insist that 

history and real life can make for 

many interesting movies, and from 

the way they choose their subject 

matter, one tends to believe them.

“Sponsored by Shofar Magazine And David 
  and Dina Ramzi Memorial Fund”

In loving memory of David and Dina Ramzi, a writing contest has been established for 
Jewish Iranian writers.

• Writings must be submitted in English in either short story form
           or a series of poems (maximum six pages, typed and double-spaced).

• Writers must be between 8 to 26 years of age.

• Submissions will be judged based on creative and original thought. 

• Two finalists will each be awarded a five hundred dollar gift, and
           their writing will be published in the Spring 2010 issue of 
          “Shofar” magazine.

Submission deadline is: february 10, 2010

Please send writings to:
Dramziwritingcontest@gmail.com care of Nazanin Ramzi Shamtobi. 
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POINT: THE TORAH IS 

BETTER THAN RAP MUSIC

The other day I came across a 

website called www.RapExegesis.

com where the writers claim that 

rap is more interesting than the 

Torah.  While the word “Exegesis” 

usually means “explanation of the 

Torah,” this website explains rap 

music, and makes the claim that “a 

good rap song is better than 1,000 

Torahs combined.”

Frankly, I don’t agree; I think that 

the Torah is much more interesting 

than rap! 

 First of all, the people of 

Israel were much tougher than 

rappers, who are just pretending to 

be thugs in the studio. The Torah 

tells of how the brothers Simeon 

and Levi massacred the males of 

Shechem to avenge the violation of 

their sister Dinah. They killed all the 

men of the tribe even though they 

had agreed to convert to Judaism. 

The worst part is: they circumcised 

them (ouch!) before killing them.

 Rappers, on the other hand, 

are all talk. Most of them were 

brought up in a bourgeois suburb. 

If you married a rapper’s sister, she 

would probably just bbq for you a 

lot and get her nails done. If you try 

to marry Dinah, on the other hand, 

you are going to pay the price in 

blood.

 Second of all, the lyrics of 

the Torah are much, much more 

gangsta than rap lyrics. Genesis 

starts off with “Darkness was upon 

the face of the deep, and the spirit 

of God moved upon the face of the 

waters.”

 What the heck does that 

mean?! What’s “the deep”? Who 

knew it had a face? Does it have a 

Facebook? Does it have a Twitter?

 Also, have you noticed 

how many times rappers quote the 

Torah? It wasn’t Coolio who came 

up with “Though I walk through the 

valley of the Shadow of Death…” 

(and no, he wasn’t talking about 

the San Fernando Valley). Coolio 

ripped that line straight out of the 

Torah.

 How often do you think 

the Torah quotes Coolio? The only 

rapper quoted in the Torah is Tupac 

(R.I.P.) and - even then - I guarantee 

you that Tupac quotes the Torah 

more often than vice-versa.

 If you read the Torah, and 

perform the Mitzvahs, you will 

be rewarded with 20-inch-rims, 

platinum teeth, and lots of ice. I 

mean, look at Iranian Jews – we 

do all the Mitzvahs, and even the 

wealthiest rappers would dream 

of getting a tooth made out of the 

diamond in a Persian Jewish girl’s 

engagement ring. (Not to mention 

her husband is probably a cosmetic 

dentist!)

 So go to RapExegesis.com 

and give these boys a piece of your 

Jewish mind. Tell them that they’d 

be better off spending some time 

listening to the Torah and laying off 

the gangsta rap. If they don’t listen, 

then we might just have to pull a 

Shechem on them…

COUNTER-POINT: RAP MUSIC 

IS BETTER THAN THE TORAH

     

In my opinion, there is no question 

that rap music teaches us more than 

the Torah.

 I’m not saying that all rap 

is better than the Torah; the rap 

we hear on the radio today is a 

product of large companies in radio 

and record production pumping 

out radio hits that simply seek to 

pander to young children and invent 

silly dance music with no valuable 

social message.  However, if we 

look back a few years to an era not 

dominated by so-called “ringtone 

rap” - rap songs that only seeks 

to extort money from parents for 

annoying cell phone ringtones - we 

find important lessons that Jews can 

learn from rappers.

      With the line “Money and blood 

Point-Counter-point: 

Rap vs. The Torah
Point by: Mahbod Moghadam*
Counter-Point by: Arta Wildeboer*
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don’t mix”, The Notorious B.I.G. 

urged us not to mix family and 

business in order to avoid conflicts 

that may arise from integrating one’s 

personal and professional lives too 

closely. He is why I don’t work for 

Baba joon (and also why I always 

eat the “2nd portion of tahdig”). He 

advises us to keep the responsibility 

of providing for one’s family above 

all else, even if it means “selling 

drugs in front of my building to 

make some money to feed my 

daughter”; which is arguably less 

harrowing than selling fabric in 

downtown Los Angeles.

             The Torah is misogynistic.  In 

the tale of David and Bathsheba, we 

learn that a powerful king can ruin a 

happy marriage to further his sexual 

desires.  Rap, on the other hand, 

teaches us to respect women.  Even 

though rappers disrespect women 

who don’t respect themselves, a 

strict delineation is made between 

wives and mothers - “good” 

women - and “gold-diggers” who 

are only seeking to take advantage 

of men and use them for their 

riches. Songs like “Dear Mama” by 

Tupac and “Hey Mama” by Kanye 

West celebrate the sacrifices made 

by mothers to raise their sons in 

difficult circumstances.  Whenever 

I hear these songs, all I can think 

is “ghorboonet beram, mamman 

joon!”

     The 10 Commandments are no 

longer useful to Jews since they are 

impossible to live up to.  They are 

also redundant.  It would be enough 

to simply repeat the Golden Rule, 

but instead we are saddled with the 

impossible task of not even being 

able to think about coveting our 

neighbor’s wife, something that is 

apparently reserved for kings.

      What Jews need today is not 

a moral compass.  What Jews need, 

and what rap provides us, is a guide 

to shopping for expensive things in 

tough economic times.  Successful 

rappers, awash with disposable 

income, teach us that it is better to 

buy a car than to lease.  Furthermore, 

they show us that the Cadillac 

Escalade is better than the Land 

Rover.  By looking at the teeth of 

rappers, a Jew learns the differences 

in the quality of diamonds. By 

watching their “Cribs”, a Jew learns 

the importance of investment in real 

estate.

      How would we as consumers 

know that Cristal Champagne is 

better than Tattinger if it were not 

for Jay-Z?  Would the quality of 

Burberry be as apparent to us if it 

were not for the efforts of Ja Rule?  

What about the usefulness of the 

iPhone compared to the Blackberry? 

These are questions that have been 

answered by the buying habits of 

rappers and their discussion of 

these shopping experiences in their 

songs.  In this modern age, Jews 

need advice on their day-to-day 

lives, not abstract commandments 

that are impossible to follow and 

that only confuse us further.

*Mahbod Moghadam is a Persian 

Lawyer in California.

*Arta Wildebower is a law student who 

takes “tahdig” very seriously!



“My experience as a member of 

the Army of Health or 

Sepah-e-Behdasht started a week 

after my graduation from medical 

school…”

By the fall of 1965, as I 

was finishing my medical 

internship at Tehran University, 

many changes were taking place in 

Iran and new social reforms were 

made by Mohamad Reza Shah, 

changes that we hoped would bring 

modernization and a better life to 

all Iranians, especially the villagers. 

This project was dubbed “The 

White Revolution,” and started with 

the Shah dividing up his own farm 

lands and distributing them among 

the tenant farmers who had been 

working them. He encouraged and 

in many instances forced the other 

wealthy land owners to do the same, 

a move that set many against him.  

This act by itself created a problem, 

because many of the villagers, 

without the skills to handle their 

own affairs, were left helpless when 

given this new-found freedom, and 

they migrated to the cities, forming 

an unskilled labor problem in their 

new environment.  

 The next step in the Shah’s 

master plan of reforms was the 

creation of three different armies, 

called Sepah-e-Danesh, “The Army 

of Education;” Sepah-e-Omran, 

“The Army of Construction;” and 

Sepah-e-Behdasht, “The Army 

of Health.” The objective of the 

Education Army was to educate the 

illiterate masses, particularly the 

villagers who had no school and 

no way of learning how to read or 

write. This Army consisted of high 

school graduates who were deemed 

eligible for military service and were 

sent to villages after four months of 

military training.  With little help 

from the administrators and limited 

formal training as teachers at any 

level, these young people were sent 

out to devise a system of teaching 

children in a building of one or two 

rooms. 

 Since all that was planned 

could not be accomplished by 

the members of this army, which 

usually consisted of 19 and 20 

year olds who were angry that 

their life was interrupted for up to 

two years with minimal pay, the 

Army of Construction was created 

to help build schools and roads in 

villages. This new “Army” was 

limited in numbers and in funds, 

much more so than the Army of 

Education.  It needed engineers 

and experts, such as architects and 

engineers to go along with these 

high school graduates, in order 

to put into operation the Shah’s 

plans for physically improving the 

villages.  The empty hand could not 

do much, and thus the new “Army” 

was gradually abandoned.

 The goal of the next army, 

the Army of Health, was to improve 

the general health of villagers 

by treating diseases, providing 

vaccinations, and teaching hygiene.  

Every medical school graduate 

or any new doctor who wanted to 

practice in Iran had to serve the 

obligatory 18 months of military 

service, which meant working as 

a member of the Army of Health 

in remote villages or army camps. 

Thus began the vision of the White 

Revolution.

 

 My experience as a member 

Remembering 

The “White Revolution”
By: Firooz Banooni M.D. 
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of the Army of Health or Sepah-e-

Behdasht started a week after my 

graduation from medical school. 

Like many others forced into 

military service my fellow graduates 

and I were angry at this interruption 

in our lives, and resentful of the 

harsh and unsafe period awaiting 

us. Although we acknowledged 

the value of this plan which was to 

improve the lives of the masses, even 

at the tender age of 26, we realized 

the limitations and the inadequacy 

of funds and supplies available to 

us.  On the other hand, our seven 

years of medical education had all 

been funded by the government, 

and we realized that we had a debt 

to pay. We were willing to serve 

the people, but were aware that our 

commitment of improving life in 

the villages was severely hampered 

by limitations in medical supplies 

and equipment. 

 We reported for service 

at 6 AM on the designated date. 

Our camp was located in the 

northern suburb of Teheran. There 

were several hundred men in the 

camp. The physicians were recent 

graduates from around Iran as well 

as specialists trained Europe and the 

United States.  

 The living conditions 

were very harsh.  Our days started 

very early in the morning and we 

had classes in military discipline, 

changing of the guard, cleaning 

and breakdown and restoration 

of our weapons, target practice, 

use of hand grenades, training in 

other army machinery, and some 

education in military codes.  There 

were also discussions about life in 

the villages. 

 At the time, that we all lasted 

our four months of basic training 

seemed a miracle.  A ceremony 

marked our graduations to second 

lieutenants. Since I had a high score 

on my military examination I had 

an early pick of the village I was 

to serve.  I chose what I 

thought was an excellent location, a 

village called “Seid Shekar” thirty 

kilometers south of Kermanshah.  I 

thought, naively, that because of its 

close proximity to Kermanshah, the 

village would have more modern 

amenities than other places.

 There was no way to 

prepare for what lay ahead of us 

in the villages.  Our group reached 

Kermanshah early in the evening, 

where we were greeted by a 

reception committee composed of 

the Governor of Kermanshah and 

other local officials lined up to 

receive the new “Army” that would 

bring medicine, sanitation, and the 

benefits of medical treatment to 

this remote area.  The next day we 

started the trip to our designated 

village. The condition of the roads 

to this remote village was horrifying 

and we all feared for our lives. We 

knew that if anything happened to 

us or to the jeep there would be no 

way of summoning help. All our 

worries and apprehensions about 

how we would be received by the 

villagers were put to rest when 

about a mile before reaching our 

destination; we heard the sound of 

music and saw the people dressed 

in native costumes waiting to greet 

us.  

 An arch had been built of 

wood forming the Tagh-e-nosrat, a 

ceremonial gateway covered with 

Persian rugs and colored fabrics.  A 

delegation of elders greeted us in 

Kurdish.  All of the villagers were 

able to converse in both languages, 

but unable to read or write.  

 After this warm greeting, 

the villagers sacrificed a cow in 

front of us, as a symbol of good 

fortune and respect. I never did 

find out who paid for this generous 

“sacrifice and ceremony”. Part 

of the meat was then prepared for 

our lunch.  All this time the music 

was blaring, and the villagers were 

dancing their traditional Kurdish 

group dances, which lasted most 

of the day. The women, dressed 

in their long, colorful skirts and 

shawls mingled with the men while 

dancing.    

The only proper looking building in 

the village belonged to the previous 

land owner. My aids and I were 

given housing inside the servants 

quarters, in one of the smaller 

buildings attached to his house.  

This served as both our living 

quarters and clinic. The village 

itself, housing approximately 200 

inhabitants, was located in front of 

the owner’s palatial home.  There 

was a central open area around 

which the mud brick houses 

were built accommodating 35-40 

families, each consisting of about 

5-6 members. Most of the houses 

were attached to each other, with 

stables for housing animals in the 

back. In some of the houses, there 

was no wall between the stable 

and living quarters, but often there 

was a partition allowing the heat 

from the animals to be shared in 

cold weather! Even the heat from 

fermented manure helped to provide 

warmth in the cold winter months! 

There was no kitchen. Most of the 

time fire was produced from the 

precious animal manure, which 

was used for cooking and keeping 

warm. 

 Latrines were a luxury not 

available to the villagers. There 

was no running water in the village. 

They used any open area to urinate 

and defecate.  In fact, the area in 

the middle of the village contained 

a mountain of animal manure 

reaching as high as the tops of the 

houses.  Children played on this 

“mountain” which was a breeding 

ground for flies and roaches.  Now 

I realized what had “perfumed” the 

air when we first arrived.  From 

the first moment I saw this highly 

objectionable monument, I was 
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appalled by its potential danger 

to health, but although I protested 

against it, none of the villagers were 

inclined to help me move it. The 

pile had always been there; why 

move it now?  The central office in 

Kermanshah said that they would 

only provide me with a truck, but 

they would not assist me with the 

labor. My pleas to remove this pile 

of dirt fell on deaf ears. When I left 

the village 12 months later, the pile 

was still there. 

 Because the houses were 

built as they were, small enclosed 

areas with animals housed 

nearby, they were full of ticks and 

lice.  Mosquitoes and flies were 

everywhere.  The villagers did 

not bathe more than a few times 

a year.  When summer came, the 

houses were unbearable from the 

heat and lack of ventilation, and 

the insects made life increasingly 

uncomfortable.  Thus there was a 

summer migration to the nearby 

hills, where the villagers erected 

black tents and lived outdoors.

 Water for the entire 

village was supplied from the 

spring originating higher up in 

the mountain. Villagers would 

bring water daily from the spring 

in sheepskin pouches or any other 

available container.  No men ever 

carried water; this was a job for 

the women and children and was 

considered beneath the dignity of 

men.  In fact, most of the work in the 

village was done by women, since 

the men were a rather lazy group, 

who had been raised in a tradition 

that considered men the pampered 

sex and women the pamperers.  

Thus I was not able to get the men 

to commit themselves to moving the 

manure or to any other project.  The 

men would not do much physical 

work except plowing the ground and 

helping the women in harvesting the 

crops.  

 The mountain spring water 

came out of a rock in a small trickle 

of pure clean liquid with a sweet, 

fresh taste. It was collected into a 

small shallow hole in the ground 

from which the women or children 

ladled it into their containers.  It 

was immediately contaminated 

every time it came into contact with 

the unwashed cups or bowls used 

as ladles or in the carrying vessels 

or sheep pouches.  The main source 

of contamination, however, was 

from animal waste.  Like all of the 

villagers, my crew and I also had 

to collect our water in buckets, 

and unlike the villagers we boiled 

the water for any purpose. Did the 

villagers get sick from contaminated 

water?  Yes, of course. This is 

one of the original reasons for the 

creation of the Army of Health.  

Intestinal parasites, diarrhea, 

dysentery and other ailments from 

contaminated water were part of 

the sad routine among villagers of 

all ages. Knowing that the villagers 

were themselves contaminating the 

source of their water supply gave 

me the urgent message that I would 

have to do something to protect the 

spring from further contamination.

 Again I went to the central 

office in Kermanshah, described to 

the officials the location of the spring, 

and asked for help.  The office put 

me in touch with an expert in water 

supply, who would come to the 

village with pipes, faucets, concrete, 

and all the necessary equipment 

to build a covered reservoir at the 

opening of the spring to bring water 

to the center of the village. There, 

several taps would be installed for 

the villagers to obtain their water 

simply by turning a faucet. Did it 

happen?  No.  It was a “pipe dream” 

that never materialized.  

 Like all of my other 

projects, it failed because the office 

in Kermanshah could not supply 

me with any labor force to install 

the materials. The laborers would 

have to come from the village 

itself.  Besides the laziness of the 

men in the village, I think there was 

also a political factor that caused 

the failure of this project.  The 

former land owner had spoken to 

the villagers first, and fearing that 

his own water supply might be cut 

off, he had persuaded them that it 

would be dangerous to the spring if 

the supply were diverted from the 

water hole into pipes to come into 

the village.  

My principal work consisted of 

serving 84 villages.  I still have no 

idea how much land these villages 

covered.  All I knew was that there 

were three central villages to which 

I had to report twice a week, and 

people from any of the surrounding 

villages were to come for help, 

almost all of them arriving on foot 

from distances as far as fifteen 

kilometers away. The three central 

villages provided me and my 

assistants with a room to examine 

patients. We had to pack our 

equipment and medications with 

us, not knowing what illnesses and 

emergencies awaited us.  Sometimes 

lacking proper equipment and 

medications, we did what we could 

to help them, but many times it was 

not possible to save lives. 

 Our headquarters were 

in Seid-Shekar.  Every Thursday 

afternoon, which began the weekend, 

we went to Kermanshah, received 

our rationed medicines, and had 

purchased food and other supplies.  

It was also our only chance to go to 

the public bath to take our weekly 

shower and wash our clothing.   

 One day, I received a 

report of an epidemic in a nearby 

village.  It arrived by messenger 

from Kermanshah, since there was 

no mail in any of the villages. My 

group had been selected to handle 

the emergency. Unfortunately, no 

one in Seid-Shekar knew where 

this village was located.  Driving in 
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the coldest of winter months, with 

no roads or trail markings, each 

village we encountered provided a 

new set of directions.  It took us a 

series of local villagers, each with 

only a vague idea of our destination, 

acting as guides.  The only thing that 

made us forget about the treachery 

of our travels was the unbelievable 

pristine landscapes that greeted us 

with every turn. 

Once we arrived at our destination 

the villagers were extremely happy 

to see us. There was a legitimate 

epidemic of measles affecting 

mostly the children and teenagers, 

with serious complications relating 

to untreated measles and whooping 

cough.  I was the first physician to 

ever set foot in that village.  My 

work was to examine at least 50 

patients and treat them until our 

medications ran out.  We did the 

best we could.  The satisfaction of 

treating and curing those children 

was one of the most memorable and 

satisfying days of my 14 months in 

the villages, and perhaps my whole 

career.

 One of the sadder events 

that took place during my days as 

a member of the Sepah-e-Behdasht 

was the incident that eventually 

led to the end of my relationship 

with my assistants. My aids and I 

had gone to a neighboring village 

to treat the patients. Our driver, 

who also directed patients, was set 

upon by three youths who wanted 

to get in before their neighbors.  

They attacked him, and I went to 

his rescue. Two of the boys ran 

away but I caught the third one and 

locked him in a room to await the 

arrival of the regional police. When 

I finished with my patients, I had 

to go to the station and the police 

insisted that I fill out a complaint 

against the young man. The form 

asked for my name, address, and 

vital statistics including religion.  

Naturally I answered, “Jewish.”  

My assistants were standing next 

to me, and for the first time in the 

four months that we had known 

each other they found out that I 

was a Jew. Upon our return to our 

residence I was verbally attacked 

by all three of them. They accused 

me of concealing the fact that I was 

Jewish. All four of us had been 

living together in the compound, 

playing cards together, cooking 

together, eating together, and 

sleeping in the same room.  Now 

they discovered that I belonged to 

what they considered “a dirty race 

of people” and they were outraged.  

I countered with reminding them 

that they had not indicated their 

religion to me either, and they had 

not asked me about it. After this 

incident I was no longer treated by 

them as an equal.  Our communal 

living arrangement changed and our 

meals were prepared and consumed 

separately. This incident not only 

injured my ego, as a higher ranking 

officer and an educated member of 

the military I had treated them kindly 

and as equals, but also reminded me 

of the prejudice that my ancestors, 

family and friends had experienced 

as Jews. So here I was their superior 

in rank and education, the person 

who had defended them in times 

of trouble, rejected by them and 

considered not worthy to sit or eat 

with them because I belonged to a 

different religion. 

 Now that I had lost the camaraderie 

and support of my aids, a harsh 

working situation became even 

harder. At some point one of my aids 

tried to turn the villagers against me 

by telling them a Jew had no right to 

attend medical school in an Islamic 

republic. Against all odds, when the 

central office was ordered to pick 

a model of the work of the Sepah-

e-Behdasht for publicity, my unit 

was the one chosen. There was to 

be a parade, and my team was to 

ride a small open truck mocking 

the setting of a clinic room, with 

my assistants and me wearing white 

coats, and two villagers as patients. 

The parade came and went and I left 

the army, taking with me some of 

the most bitter-sweet experiences 

of my life, and feeling sorry for 

what could have been if there was 

more thought and planning and less 

arrogance and ignorance.    
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Have you ever heard the saying 

“build it and they will come”?

Well, the same holds true for smiling 

and happiness.  Smile and you will 

feel happier.

 How often have you felt 

blue for no particular reason -- 

maybe you feel sad, overwhelmed, 

underappreciated, or just plain tired 

of the daily grind?

Here is a trick next time you feel 

that way.  SMILE.  

 I don’t mean one of those 

“stretch your lips tight” fake kind 

of smiles, but one of those “for the 

camera, I am so happy to see you” 

kind of smiles.  And then keep your 

smile in place for a few seconds.  

 While I would have liked to 

take credit for this earth shattering 

new theory, the truth is that by some 

reports the theory that emotions 

follow your facial expressions goes 

back to Darwin in the 19th century.  

Today, research by Dr. Zajonc aims 

to prove the physiology behind the 

fact that contorting your face in a 

particular way to imitate fear or 

happiness will cause those emotions 

to arise within you. 

 An additional benefit of 

increased smiling is that you will be 

perceived as being friendlier.  Studies 

show that when you smile, you may 

be perceived as being warmer, less 

selfish, more moral, and even more 

physically attractive.  

 Try this a few times.  If 

your smile falters, just remind 

yourself and smile again.  I promise 

you, if you keep the smile on your 

face for just a few seconds, you 

will start feeling happier.  If you 

try “smiling” several times a day, 

at the end of the day you will feel 

better about yourself, and you will 

generally feel happier than you 

would have otherwise.  

 This doesn’t mean that 

smiling will heal a true and real loss, 

sorrow or tragedy, but if the reason 

for your down mood is merely 

every day stress and pressure, then 

smiling will make you feel happier.   

The same holds true for fear, anger 

and other emotions.  If you force an 

angry expression on your face to 

make a point with an adversary, or 

to get the upper hand in a business 

negotiation, or even to get the 

upper hand when dealing with your 

children, then you will start feeling 

truly angry.   Emotions follow facial 

expressions.  Maybe your mother 

was right when she said don’t keep 

that sour expression on your face, 

your face will freeze that way.

 Now try this experiment.  

Put one of those beautiful camera 

smiles on your face and then get 

mad at someone.  For example, yell 

at your kid for not having cleaned 

up their room, or for having left the 

skateboard by the door when you 

had told them a million times before 

not to do it.  Yell at them.  Tell them 

how angry you are.  Chances are that 

you can’t do it.  In order to get truly 

mad, you must first stop smiling.   

The two actions are contradictory.

Quite often we get so caught up in 

the daily grind of doing whatever 

we have to do that we forget to 

smile.  Even when we greet our 

children, spouse or co-workers in 

the morning we don’t smile.  We 

just say hello and move on to the 

next task of the day.  It is no wonder 

many of us feel robotic and blue 

at times.

 In an interview with Dr. 

Daniel Gilbert, a social psychologist 

at Harvard University and the author 

of the best selling book “Stumbling 

A FEW THINGS TO 

REMEMBER ALONG 

THE WAY…
By: Vida Bakhshian Halavi*

“Smile…research by Dr. Zajonc proves the physiology behind 

the fact that contorting your face in a particular way to imitate 

fear or happiness will cause those emotions to arise within you.”
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on Happiness”, he said: “We know 

that the best predictor of human 

happiness is human relationships 

and the amount of time that people 

spend with family and friends. 

We know that it’s significantly 

more important than money and 

somewhat more important than 

health. That’s what the data shows. 

The interesting thing is that people 

will sacrifice social relationships 

to get other things that won’t make 

them as happy — money. That’s 

what I mean when I say people 

should do “wise shopping” for 

happiness.”

 So, take advantage of those 

family relationships and treat your 

loved ones to a smile.  Give them 

an honest smile even if you don’t 

really feel like it.  

 Tomorrow when you wake 

your kids up for breakfast and 

when you pick up your children 

*Vida Bakhshian Halavi is a mother of 4, 

and an attorney with offices in Los Angeles.
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from school smile as you say hello, 

and then keep smiling for several 

seconds.  Do the same thing when 

you say hello to your spouse.  

Smile when you say hello to your 

co-workers, and to the bag boy in 

the grocery store.  Smile when you 

get one of those repetitive “feel 

good about the world” emails with 

pictures and songs meant to uplift 

your spirits.  Smile as you drive.  

You will be surprised at the result.  

 If you are one of the few 

who smile all the time anyway, 

good for you.  Find some other 

aspect that doesn’t come naturally 

to you and practice doing that.  

If you are one of those people, 

who as a result of daily pressure 

just forget to smile, then try this 

experiment for a few days and see 

how it affects your feelings at the 

end of the week. Chances are that 

not only you will feel better about 

yourself, but the people around you 

will also feel better and happier and 

as a result, they will make you feel 

better and happier.  It is a vicious 

and enjoyable circle. It is definitely 

worth a try, and it won’t cost you a 

dime.

 So, put a smile on your 

face, and get on with the rest of 

your day.  

YOU CAN DO IT.  Stop making 

excuses and JUST DO IT.
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The movie, “The Stoning of 

Soraya M.”, is about much 

more than a grisly stoning. This film 

brings to light in no uncertain terms 

the exact mechanics of male self 

preservation, tyranny, corruption, 

misogyny, and the dangers of 

poverty, illiteracy and ignorance.  

The central theme of this movie 

reflects the ideal that injustice 

must never be tolerated, at any 

cost.  It was exhilarating to watch 

the ending  as Zahra, Soraya’s aunt 

played by Oscar nominated and 

Emmy award winner Iranian actress 

Shohreh Aghdashloo, shrieked at 

the murderers and exposed their 

crimes to the world through an 

international reporter.   

 Based on the bestselling 

non-fiction book by Freidoune 

Sahebjam, the story revolves 

around Soraya, beautifully played 

by Mozhan Marno, is a young 

mother of four, who refuses to have 

relations with her physically abusive 

husband.  Ali, the evil and abusive 

husband convincingly portrayed by 

Navid Negahban, fancies a fourteen 

year old girl and will stop at nothing 

to have her. He conspires to accuse 

his own wife of infidelity, a charge 

punishable by stoning, one or the 

worst forms of capital punishment 

that is common today in the more 

remote areas of Iran.  What is truly 

astonishing about Soraya’s saga is 

the extraordinary circumstances that 

corrupt men in power can actually 

create to affect such evil.  Yet, 

it is inspiring to see that when it 

comes to the iron will of the Iranian 

woman, there aren’t enough stones 

in the world.  Through a series of 

dire circumstances, aggravated by 

the selfish personal agendas of the 

village male leadership, Soraya 

finds herself sentenced to a death 

by stoning.  Some of the most vivid 

moments of the film are when the 

father hands stones to his sons and 

forces them to throw them at their 

own mother; and the ending, where 

Soraya risks her life and gives the 

audio taping of her story to the 

reporter.   

 The opening of this 

movie fell on the day of recent 

demonstrations in Westwood, 

California against the Iranian 

Regime for the murder of Neda 

Agha Soltan, an innocent young 

girl killed in the streets of Tehran.  

It was an emotionally intense 

introduction to this screening, 

from the bloody streets of Iran, to 

the frustrated masses of mourners 

in the West, to “The Stoning” of 

yet another innocent victim.  As 

we drove to the theatre, we saw 

Neda’s picture on picket signs all 

over the demonstration.  We saw 

lines of women, thousands deep, 

standing firm.  In the film, we 

learned of Soraya, and Zahra.  The 

running theme echoing through all 

these events from both ends of the 

earth were the role and strength of 

“women,” Neda, Soraya, Zahra.......

you, and me.  

 “The Stoning of Soraya M.” 

is directed by Cyrus Nowrasteh, 

and aside from a breathtaking 

performance by Aghdashloo, also 

stars such talented and well known 

Iranian actors as Ali Pourtash with 

an astonishing portrayal of the 

village Mullah. David Diaan as 

Ebrahim the village’s Kadkhoda. 

The well known and respected 

Iranian writer, director and veteran 

actor Parviz Sayyad is positively 

real as Hashem, the man accused of 

having an affair with Soraya. 

 “The Stoning of Soraya M.” 

is a ‘must watch’, for all Iranians 

specially women. It is up to us, the 

observers, to shed light on the truth 

since in the absence of any light, 

however small the flicker of the 

flame, darkness will rule.  

The Stoning 
Of Soraya M.
By: Tannaz Kamran Rahbar
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